
Resident wins Easter Seals Award, See MUlstream 
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eUltts'iihd!'daugI1tel J84!2l1lYnpurchaseahot d~from Susan Wallace at the Davisburg Rotary conces

sion stand at the . Springfteld" parade Saturday. May 22. Broadway Street was filled with both 

parade units and spectators who stayed for a -day in the 'burg" after.the parade. For more parade photos. 

• please seepag~ 11A:and 12A. Photo by Don Sclre/ske 

Springfield birthday party 

attracts good crowd 
BY DON SCHELSKE oity." 

Clarkston News Staff Writer Township Trustee Margaret Bloom appreciated 

Recent torrential rains spared downtown some of the historical emphasis of the parade. 

Davisburg Saturday, May 22, allowing residents to "I liked. the horses and the tractors, and 1 liked 

shower "happy birthday" wishes to Springfield Town- seeing some of the old folks," she said. 

ship. 
Jill Konopitski and her husband, Phil, had front 

Organized by the Springfield Business Associa- row seats on Broadway. 

tion, the event included a parade down Broadway". thought it was great," she said. "It's a little 

followed by a "day in the 'burg" featuring local busi- town, and it's something to go on down here. It was 

nesses, historic building tours and a variety of enter- a lot of fun. They should make it an annual thing." 

tainment. 
Organizer Diane Wozniak said that is the goal, 

Sheriff Michael Bouchard, grand marshall of the and the first effort has given the business associa

parade, walked the route at the front of the parade, tion the motivation to continue. The parade was to 

followed by sheriff's department mounted and mo- have featured about 35 marching units, but ended 

torcycle units. . . up with about 50. 

They were followed by a line of Scouts, floats, "People were coming out of the woodwork," 

vehicles and marchers, including a good number of she said. "We gave people a reason to come down-

politicians running for office this year. town and they showed up." 

First Baptist Church of Davisburg had a church Springfield Township was founded in 1836, with 

, bus and waJkers in the parade, but he enjoyed the the official anniversary in March, but organizers felt 

viewpoint of a spectator. the early date would be a bit cold for a parade. The 

"It Was awesome," Burnett said. "It was a com- weekend before Memorial Day weekend appears 

munity effort. Everybody who was involved in it rep- to be a good one to avoid conflict with other com

resents who this community is. We're trying,to make munity celebrations, Wozniak said. , 

~ people more ~ware of who's a part of this commu-

;Womg,4i¢s after vehicle crash on Dixie 
. A 44-year.:.l1ld8.teding Heights WOD)an was pro- Genesys Regional Medical Center. .' . 

. nounc~d4ead early SundaY evening after a crash in The crash was reported at about 6:20 p.m., With 

"Springfietd',Townsbip. ..: the vict~ being pronounced dead about 7:25 p.m., 

. Witnesscstold the Oakland County Shenff's De- , reports said. 

_ ............ .t .. th#t.Joni Be may have already been Deputies do not believe alcohol was a factor in 

, , . ,nQrth- the crash, but ,he incident has been turned over to 

~ij]lliaie~;~\Y.itlfi"pju.-kled cars at . the county sheriff cras~ reconstruction unit for fur

ther investigation. 

~~tis~ii"l,lfiit~,;aiepa:mlimt' was . -,-Don Schelske 

extric,'tion ·betOre the woman was taken to 
.'rJ 

Schools study 

senior center 

land deal 
BY DON SCHELSKE 

Clarkston News StajJWriter 

Clarkston school offici~ls say they're in favor of pro

viding land for a new senior citizens activity center, but 

they need time to determine how best to do it without jeop

ardizing future school needs. 

With several senior citizens in the audience looking on, 

the board of education on Monday authorized the adminis

tration to "investigate the impact" of an Independence Town.;. 

ship request for about 2.5 acres of land between the1own

ship library and the school district administration buildinb. 

The,township's conceptual plan calls for a 12,100-

square-foot senior center facility with two levels, and a 

new shared roadway on the east side of the library (whic~ 

sits on land donated by the school district to tile township); 

The estimated project cost for the senior center, without 

factoring the acquisition of land, is S 1.~ to S 1.4 million. 

Althoqgb' theJand in question is not needed for th~ 

planned expansion of the school district admiQistrative cen~ 

ter and the construction of a new early childhood center, . 

school officials said the senior activity center >,",ould en

croach on an area reserved for a possible new elementary-

. school should the need arise in the future. ' 

"It does impact future plans of the district," board Presi

dent Karen Foyteck said. 

Foyteck and Bruce Beamer, executive director of bus i

ness and fmancial services, met May 12 with township 

Supervisor Dale Stuart and other township representatives. 

Foyteck said there was agreement in principle, but "We all 

agreed there would be a number of issues and details that 

have to resolved and put in writing." 

The school board vote Monday authorized Beamer and 

Superintendent Al Roberts to represent the school district 

in working out those details before bringing a proposed 

agreement back to the board. -

Beamer said ~he township'S plan would intersect the 

comer of the site envisioned for a future elementary school, 

but, ""That is something we could negotiate. That is not a 

set design for the building." 

Beamer later said there has yet to be discussion as to 

whether the land would be sold or donated, ~or has there 

been an estimate on the market value of the land. 

"I think this facility is sorely needed, and we're cer

tainly looking forw&r!i to being a partner in this project," 

board Secretary Stephen Hyer said, "but we must make 

sure we do our due diligence in planning." 

Hyer said there is a need to ensure "no conflicts down 

the road on issues of road maintenance. In addition, Hyer. 

hinted that there may be room for negotiation of shared 

technical services between the school district and the town

ship. 
The new senior center "would be a wonderful thi~g 

for our community," Trustee John Koval said. "It'WQuld 

be my sincere hope to someday use those f'acili!ies~my-

self." 
., , 

Some in the audience pressed for a tim-e estimate On 

the administration's work, with the promise made'to do the 

study "as soon as possible." . ' , . 

• "In looking ~t,th~ property, I believe \Y~ .w()rk~me

thing out," Roberts said, but he noted the J:Uhe~lectionwill 

result in new board members who must pamcipite in the 

evaluation of the agreement. 
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Rypuhlican Club to 

hold candidate'forum 
The North 9ak.land Republican Club announces 

their NORC candidate's forum for: Thursday, May 

27 at 7 p.m. 
. The NORC members and the general public 

wlll.get an opportunity to hear from NORC elected 

officials and candidates for elected office. This fo

rum will allow the candidates to be introduced, to 

outline their positions, and participate in a question 

and answer session. 
.. This is a free event and open to the public. The 

meeting will take place in the 300 Bowl Banquet 

Room. The bowling alley is in Waterford on Cass 

Lake Road, just south of Elizabeth Lake Road. 

Schools look for 

backpack donations 
. Wanted: used or new backbacks to be given to 

students less fortunate. 
Backpacks are being collected at Clarkston 

elementaries, middle and high schools. Donated 

backpacks need to be in good shape. 

Lighthouse North will provide distribution to help 

local students for the 2004-05 school year. Boxes 

are available for backpack collection in the schools' 

entrances Be sure to have your backpack turned in 

before June 11. 
For more information, call Allyson Kowalk at 

(248) 922-1487. 

~ <> 
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ClatkstonfYews clo~d 
, ." on Me.nioridl b~~ l ~ 
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The Clarkston NeW.i'offices will be closed .' 

Monday, May 31 for Memorial Day. Classified dead

line will be Friday, May 28 at noon for the June 2 
edition. '-

Independence Library 
gets stuttering video 

"Stuttering: Straight Talk for Teachers," a new 

20-minute videotape from The Stuttering Founda

tion, is now available at the Independence Town

ship Library in Clarkston. 
The video helps teachers and parents under

stand how stuttering can affect children in the class

room. 

CHS Class of 1984 

plans reunion 
The Clarkston High School Class of 1984 is 

having its 20th year class reunion Saturday, Aug. 

14 at Deer Lake Athletic Club. 
Interested individuals 'can contact Janet Swan 

at (248) 627-6996 or e-mail 

janetswan@eartillink.net 
The organizers are still looking for a lot of class

mates addresses. Anyone with information can con

tact Janet Swan. 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
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Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 

family practice in 1961 and began taking care 

of your family's health-care needs. The 

Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 

an exceptional staff of board-certified physi

cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 

diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 

the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve, 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 

care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 

range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles

cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to I p.m. Sat. 

PET HEALTH 
CARE 

SHOULDN'T 
BITE 

INTO YOUR 

, I. 

, i 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 

_ ~ediatrics - On-site Lab, X-ray and Phannacy 

_ Adolescent Medicine - Nutritional Counseling 

_ Internal Medicine - ADHO Coaching 

• 24-hour ,urgent Care . - Bone Mineral Density Testing 

CMG is an independent hea1th-care 

filcility affiliated ~th the 8Il'8'S major 
hospital systems allowing you access 
to a wide range of medical services. 

{ ""'I -\ tlC--" 
L 1 '1 ~ 

------

Suite 200 
ClaJrkstClll1, Mt 48346 
Tel: 248.625.2621 

- IImRmimtioos 

,Fax: 248.625.6207 

SAVINGS. 
At Independence. Animal Hospital we treat pets like family. That 

means offering an easy credit plan and an affordable pet insurance 

program that help take the bite out of the cost of keeping your pet 

healthy. You know the value of health insurance for other family 

members; call for details on our easy finance and insurance plans. 

" . ·1 

Sashabaw and Waldon • (248) 620-2900 
~ -;/ ,to' .• 'i'. " 
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Teens network to find local summer jobs 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ask for advice about how 
to land a summer job and the 
resounding response is "net-
working." , 

For Clarkston area teenag-
ers, finding a summer job isn't 
as easy as one might hope in an 
economy making a slow come-
back this year. 

"For people that have had 
jobS in the past, it's easy to 
come back. But it's harder to 
find a new place you like," 
Andra Barget, Clarkston High 
School senior, said. "No one 
wants to hire a teenager." 

Slater's marketing classes have 
been compiling an "employabil
ity skills" packet to help prepare 
for future job searches. Students 
learned how to navigate Internet 
job'search engines, create re
sumes and hoW to conduct a 
successful interview. 

Some stores, such as 
Meijer, tend to hire friends of 
reliable already-employed work
ers. Barget found summer em
ployment at pine Knob Golf 
Course thanks to classmate Jen
nifer Stanton who had already , 
spent time working there. 

The lack of readily-available 
jobs has been felt throughout the 
Clarkston community. 

This year the Clarkston CHS junior Alyson Coin will 
spend just part of her summer 
working at a catering company 
up north while waitressing the 
rest of the time, She found her 
job through her dad's friend who 
owns the catering business. 

"If I didn't have connec
tions, it probably would be 
harder," Coin said. "When col
lege kids come back home, busi
nesses usually pick them." 

Area Chamber of Commerce 
did not hold a summer job fair 
for students due to lack of busi
nesses hiring, In the past, more 
than 30 local businesses had 
summer jobs available for the 
fair. This year, only two busi
nesses -wanted to participate. 

A1yson Coin checkS out a job search engine while classmates Andra Barget and JennHer Slbnton look 
at the results. Looking online for jobs was one tip students received when looking for summer employ-

ment. Photo by Alicia Dorset at least three non-parent refer
ences and showing persistence 
to an employer are all key steps 
to landin'g ajob. 

cording to Shanks, 
Looking into new busi-

, Coin is one of many stu
dents lucky to have summer 
employment already lined up. 
For those still looking without 
results, networking with those 
you know is the best bet. 

"The most important thing to 
do is network. Get your name 
out there. A large majority of 
jobs are found through network
ing," Doug Slater, CHS teacher, 

"It makes it really hard to 
find a job if you don't have a 
work history or references," 
Penny Shanks, chamber execu
tive dir'ector, said. "Kids are 
coming back to the jobs they had 
in the past, so there are not as 
many open posi,tions. That's 
where it become~ a pinch." 

Shanks found ibis summer's 

ing are career explorations and 
trying to learn more about a field 
before you invest a lot of money 
into it," Shanks said. 

For those still looking for 
work this summer, seasonal 
employment is one area to look 

into. 
DTE Energy Music The-

nesses, such as the two new 
Kroger locations. is also a good 
idea. 

"You have to shop around 
for a job," Shanks said, "You 
have to act just like ajob hunter." 

When looking for a job. 
Shanks stressed the importance 
of maintaining a professional at
titude and presence at all times, 
no matter what position it is. 
Having a resume ready, a list of 

"Employers can hold kids 
accountable since jobs are more 
scarce," Shanks said. 

While the job market might 
still be tough, Shanks reminded 
students that persistence is al
ways important. 

" 

job market to be especially frus
trating for students who wanted 
to look into possible career fields 

atre, Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation, Bordine's 
Nursery and Frank's have all 
offered seasonal work in the 

"Be persistent. It's a profes-
sional thing to do that student~ 
often don't do," Shanks said. 

for the future. 
"The things that are frustrat-said. 

For the past few weeks. 
past to young job seekers. ac-

Board hears other side of sound debate 
Board hopefuls 

to meet in 
candidate forum 

The ~ague of Women Voters Oakland Area 
will host a candidate forum at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 26 for those rulming for the Clarkston Com
munity Schpols Board of Education. 

The forum will take place in the large group 
instruction room at Clarkston High School, where 
audience members will have an opportunity to meet 
at pose questions to the candidates. 

Each candidate will be given two minutes to 
present an o~ning statement. A question and an
swer pe,riod tv~l1 foll.oW in which one minute wit" be 
given to ,e.~~.,.~an.dld.ate to ~swer eac~.questlon. 
Each can.4J1\~!~»:Nl. t~en be given one ml~ute for a 
closi~g'sttrefulrit:,lD:le~erse order of opemng state-
trients. ),,~ t , •.. ~ . . . } ,. ' 

. ~u~ning f<?r twb four-yeal'.t~rms on the board 
;, ate J"effrey Allsteadt, Barry Bomt~r, ~n Foyteck 

'.an incumbent), Joan Patterson and Diane Weller. 
..,,' ·'Mtlty'E.llen, McL~an chos,e,not to run . 

. :~~;k;;t,~ . : " :.:.J<~ .~';', ;, ,;,: . ;-l'.~ " 

BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The possible sound ordinance amendment for In-

about, among other items, the safety of individuals ridin, 
by themselves, the loss of the social aspect of ridir,' 
and setting hours that would prevent individuals w~ r 
work different hours from riding. 

dependence Township was tabled again at the May 18 
board meeting after outdoor recreational vehicle own-
ers finally let their voices be heard. 

This was the third time the issue ha~ been discussed 
at a township board meeting. However most of the public 
comments have been in favor of adding amendments 
to the current ordinance. Suggestions included limiting 
riding hours, limiting the amount of riders at one time 
and requiring sound-muffling equipment on the vehicles. 

The residents who spoke May 18 were interested 

in their rights as property owners. 
"It is our right to use our vehicles. The ordinance 

should not deal with vehicles, but instead should deal 
with noise," resident Bill Wint said. "You have taken 
away all my rights on my business land, leave me my 

rights on residential land." 
Township attorney Steve Joppich provided the board 

with noise ordinances from other communities in'chld·· 
ing Walled Lake, Novi and Auburn Hills. Some of the 
options he gave to boar4 members were limiting riding 
to one individual, limiting the times individuals can ride 
andestablis~ing distances from property lines where 

) . individuals can, ride . 
, . .: ~e~fden(s.s~akin~ at the meeting were concerned 

:'.' ' ,; 't'· ,.' 

, , " . ,-li"" 

"I think it would be vc 
difficult to enforce. This h 
been a very restrictive OIl 

nance as presented to lJ~ 
Clerk Joan McCrary sui, 
"This takes freedom aw: 
from many for the good (1-

few. Many of these probler 
can be solved neighbo l 

neighbor." 
Trustee Larry Rosso, \\ : 

lives in the Deer Valley Suh 
Joan l\4cCrary vision which' has had proble. 

with AT,v riders, disagreed with,McCrary and propos 
a motion that riders would need permission from 
percent of adjacent land owners during a specific tin 
The motion died due to lack pf sUPPol)!," ' , " ' 

"It doesn·t.alw~ys wor.k that ~ay:{.j ~m~» pe0 
would behave hke that. We need thiS ol'd ~~Rl' 
said. ". ' I.", 

Due to the points raised by the resident bo: 
members decided to table the issue to 'further invc' 

gate. 
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Clarkston resident Louis FoIcik is still playing tennis at age 82. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

Clarkston senior works 
to perfect tennis game 
BY KYLE GARGARO ter work and compete against area play-
Clarkston News Editor ers. 

At age 82, Clarkston resident Louis Folcik credits those competitions for : 
Folcik is still chasing the tennis ball down improving his tennis game. 
at Deer Lake Athletic Club. "You always get better when you 

The former teacher is just one of playa variance of people. You have to 
many seniors staying active by playing fmd a competitor's streng~hs and weak
tennis at the club. . nesses. It is a mind game. Some players 

"I always tell people that when 1 stop would put great touch on the ball, while 
piaying tennis, that is when you have to others played a power game," Folcik said. 
worry about me," Folcik said. Folcik moved to the Clarkston area 

While Folcik has always been play- in 1991 and soon began playing at Deer 
ing sports, he came somewhat late to ten- Lake Athletic Club. He still plays three 
nis. While a teacher at a correctional fa- days a week, and also hits the fitness 
cility in California. Folcik started playing . room to make sure he haS the stamina to 
tennis at age 48. . play t~nnis. 

"I wanted to exercise but runl~ing . "I think it is so cool," Deer Lake 
was boring to me. 1 thought about golf employee Terry Dodge said. ". sit and 
but that takes the ent~.Y," Folcilt said. 'watch 'Louis and the other players and I 
"That is why tennis is so great. You can am am8zed. He knows a lot about the 
be competitive, get great ~xercise and it game. He will help me out and critique 
only takes two to three' hours. .. my game~" . '. " 

-Folcikplayed with-a 'co-woabr and Whilc' qiostare impressed with Folc& .' 
enjoyed' every minute of it. He was for playing tennis at his age, the Clarkston 
hoo~ecl~. the game ~rtennis and pretty resident always thought it w~ poss~6Ie,,;. 
soon began worldDg with'an ~tor to "When I first statted 'out,playing in 
improve~Jlis'game .. , " CaUfo~.~_~y ~~Joe, Barry woul~', 

Folcik,wU leam.ingh~w toperfoct comeout$ijlp1ay.~hcwasinhis,8~(. 
his'. 'ore'-d. ~. i)ackJtalld,:Even th~n. J ~oUd~jW. ,. ... el~:itbe.,can d~ i.,t.' 
. '" .ame was always fun to, me than I c~~ ~~I~~~~ "My Wl~ '. 

but I also',wanted to be to.t~tiYe. If Evelyn ~" ery~~v~ and tell~ 
. you want to get good at something you ' me .to go out and have tUn pliiYlRg. Th8t 
need to work at it," Fotcik'said. helps a lot" ' ~ 
"', Soon Folcik W8spt8~ing four days a While Folcik· does not know hOI 

'. ,'~tek for hours ata time. The ~her l1\uch longer he will continueto.,play, of 
would go to the neighborhood,courts'If- d~ not see quitting anytime sbdn. ~ 

,~ .. ,~ .. ' .. ~!., ... ,- ..... ~ ..... , ••.. 
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ric Davisburgbuildtng: : 
. a~d tile ~istQr.j9alsPt;i.·.1ibn fund, with no overhead. 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News. Staff Writer 

In another attempt to preserve part 

of the past, the Davisburg Rotary Club 

has joined forces with the Springfield 

Township Historical Society to help reno

vate a historic harness shop at 610 Broad

way. 
Diana Walls is a member of both the 

historical society and the Rotary. Be

cause of the 2005 centennial of the in

ternational Ro~ary organization, local 

clubs have been urged to take' on a ma

jor service project. 
"We had a list of quite a few projects, 

but we kept coming back to doing this," 

Walls said. 
The historical society obtained almost 

$4,000 from a federal community devel

opment block grant to replace the 

building'S roof, and Rotary members are 

providing the labor. 
Ifthey can raise enough money, they 

would like to replace windows and doors, 

scape and repaint the structure and do 

other minor repairs to make the building 

presentable for public use. 
"It will be used again as a museum," 

she said. "Everything we had in there -

and we have some really neat artifacts 

- are in storage." 
The total cost for all the desired im

provements is estimated at just less than 

$10,000, Walls said, and the Rotary is 

seeking donations toward the project. 

According to background information 

gathered by the historical society, the 

"Schultz Building" was built in the early 

1870s. The architecture of the building 

at the rear is Greek reyival, with a "false 

SOl1)e 

HOME 
PROVEMENTS? . 

See Us For 
HOME "EQUITY 

LOANS 

front" store"->facade in front. Rese;trch~ 
ers presume its' origimil putpose was as: 

a harness shop. One quote from 1916 said 

there was a clock repair shopin front and 

a harness shop in back, and in 1933 Fred 

Schultz purchased the building from Wil

liam Barsby, who had operated it as a 
cobbler .. 

Schultz continued the harness and 

leather repair shop, but also worked as a 

cobbler, aoarber (in the shop next door), 

operated the Davisburg milk shop (where 

farmers brought their milk for rail ship

ment to Detroit) and served as Spring

field Township Clerk for more than 55 

years. 
The shop was closed in the late 

1950s, and the Schultz family donated the 

building to the historical society in 1971. 

Since then the society has effected reno

vations twice, adding a cement founda

tion to help strengthen the building. Funds 

ran low, however, so a lot of work has 

yet to be done. 
With the renovation will come one 

deliberate omission: the building will con

tinue to lean to the east. Walls said there 

is no structural danger with the leaning, 

and many believe it adds to the historic 

character. 
"It's always been that way, and 

structurally it's sound," she said. "It's the 

Davisburg leaning tower." 
The historical society has other local 

buildings they're concerned about, and 

Walls feels a sense of urgency for their 

work. 
"Our hope is to preserve and main

tain as much as we can historically," she 

said. "Once they're gone, tha~'s it." 

.~' .. "- ": -;: 

. . . do~ti~ilsand"' ", Those interested in helping ,if;;: ;· .. ;kd 

to call .. ;project m!\nager Greg 

Kazmjennski 

Diana Walls, member of both the Davisburg Rotary and the Springfield Township 

Historical Society, stands in front of the historic Schultz building, which will be reno

vated through the cooperation of both groups. Photo by Don Schelske 

,i< 

If you've waited this long to move into a 

retirement community, don't move now 

without visiting' the kst! 

Before rou make a decision to move into a retirement." 

community, you've got (0 visit Independence Village in Oxford and 

talk to 9ur knowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior 

lifestyles we've created. 

Our apartment homes offer all the amenities you're looking for 

and a wide fange of floor plans and sizes. We serVe 'delicious 

meals in a warm and comfortable dining rooln, and:we have 

an exciting ac.rivities calendar. 

Call us today to join us for a complimentary lunch and tour. 

It's the hi'st .step to a great new .Ii&:. 
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Thinking 
out loud 

Idle thoughts from your friendly, local editor: 

- This one has bugged me for awhile. Every gov

ernment entity I have come in contact with seems to 

view grants the same way: as free money. Grants 

are great as they pay for everything from senior ser

vices to police equipment. 
However can we get on the same page and re

alize this is not "at no cost to the taxpayers." Last 

time I checked some of our tax money was going to 

Lansing and some of our money was also going to 

Washington D.C. So unless these 
grants are coming from some 
foreign nation. we the taxpayers 
are paying for it. 

I realize local governments 
should try their hardest to get the 
money, but please don't tell me it 
is free. That is a bad reason to 
rcltionalize your purchase. 

• I will1ake a page out of 
Detroit Pistons forward Rasheed 
Wallace and say I guarantee this 
will be the greatest column you 
have ever read. 

- Parade season' is offictally 
underway in our area. Sounds like 

Gargaro'. 
World 

Springfield Township had a great birthday parade last 

week. Hopefully that will be an every year event. 

Hope to see everybody out at the Independence 

. Township Memorial Day Parade on Monday. Is there 

a more important holiday for our country considering 

the current events? 
- Anyone want to join me on a trip to Alaska to 

drill for oil. Why the Democrats choose the comfort 

of seals over the economic survival of their constitu

ents is beyond me? 
On a side note, Saudi Arabia has given us their 

word they will soon increase oil production. I as

sume the prices will immediately start declining since 

whenever they suggest they might cut the supply, 

prices skyrocket. 
• Thanks to all our readers who are keeping our 

opinion page full of Letters to the Editors. Whether it 

is the senior center, homosexual marriage issue or a 

simple thank you to the cemmunity I appreciate any

one who takes the time to write. 
• President George Bush has scrapes to his face 

and hands after hurting himself in a bike accident 

over the weekend. 
Now I would be tend to consider this an honest 

mishap if not for previous episodes of choking on a 

pretzel and falling off a motorized scooter. I am sens

ing a trend that I don't really enjoy. I haye a problem 

with our commander in chief not being able to con

sume snacks or ride a bike. For some reason I do not 

think chewing was a problem for Lincoln. 
-It was recently reported that 62 percent of fed

eral workers received their merit bonus. Now 62 

peroent is a pretty impressive number. Either th~se 

bDluaW8Iare embarr singly, easy to achieve or the 

,federal government i doing more work than I th,ink 

itls1- ',':t! t ' 

IJ;:iJ(Koyie Gargaro is he editor of The Clarks.ton : 
NeW!l 'Hisr,~-mtJil, odd IS'" Ky~@aol.c(J.m.) , 
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Letters to the Editor 

, . 

Lighthouse receives 3,000 pounds of food 
On Saturday; May 8, Lighthouse Emergency Ser

vices Clarkston was the recipient of almost 3,000 pounds 

of food collected by our local letter carriers working 

out of the Clarkston post office. 
The food was transported to our Sashabaw Road 

building by Waterford Harley Owners Group members 

Brian and Lora Smith and their sons. It was then un

loaded, sorted and boxed by 14 volunteers who dili

gently worked from I p.m. to 6 p.m. on that humid 

Saturday afternoon. 
Lighthouse Emergency Services thanks the letter 

carriers for the extra effort needed to collect all of the 

food. Thank you to Postmaster Jane Haugen, Paul 

Sharkey and Jeri DuncaJ' of the Clarkston letter carri

ers for once again coordinating the local "Stamp Out 

Hunger" campaign, along with all the volunteers that 

worked to box the food so that we could re-open for 

business Monday morning. 
A special thank you also goes to the many resi

dents in north Oakland County who took the time to set 

out a bag of food for the letter carriers to collect. Your 

tremendous outpouring of support for the less fortu-

Guest Column 

nate households in our service area is truly heartwarm-

ing. , 
Lighthouse Emergency Services depends upon the 

generosity and support of the community to continue 

our food pantry program. With the rising costs of food, 

utilities and gasoline, many families are struggling to 

keep food on the table. 
Soon children will be home for summer vacation 

and parents will be even more reliant on agencies such 

as Lighthouse for food assistance. This recent collec

tion of over a ton of food should last until the end of 

June or the first part of July. 
Please consider picking up extra food to help us get 

through the late summer months or even making a 

monetary donation to Lighthouse Emergency Services 

so that we may purchase needed food items through a 

local food bank. 
Thank you again for supporting Lighthouse Emer

gency Services. 
Connie Stapleton 

Lighthouse Branch Manager 

More Letters can be found on page 25A 

Senior Center decision is an outrage ',/i! 

An Open Letter to Independence Supervisor 'Dale 

Stuart and the Board of Trustees: 
First let me say, and let there be 110 doubt, lhat I 

am absolutely outraged over the decision to build a 

senior citizen complex. The citizens of Independence 

Township overwhelmingly voted this issue down two 

years ago by a three to one margin. That would be 75 

percent of the voters in that election. 
You have now decided to skirt this issue and bring 

it in the back door. This is not a 
community center, but a social club 
for a select few, to the tune of $1.4 
million. You have blatantly set 
aside the vote of the people of this 
community. That is totally unac
ceptable. 

Dale Stuart, it was stated in 
The CLarkston News that you are 
thinking about borrowing $1.4 mil
lion from the sewer or water fund 
to build thIS complex. I have a few 
concerns over that. 

• How do you intend to pay that 
back? Money is not free. Some

Guest 
Column 

one has to pay for it. Is it going to be the taxpayers 

who voted that issue down? 
• What about the added operating expenses? 

Where is the money coming from to maintain the build

ing, to keep it clean? What about the added heating, 

electricity and telephone expenses? What about the 

employee expenses and benefits? Are you going to 

have a millage election after the building is complete? 

Again, do you really expect the voters to pay for this 

after they have already voted this building down? 
" • How can we so easily take millions of dollars out 

of 'Orie accouh(lOOd'tranSfet it into another? Isn't that 

ln6'n~y tnl~jeted~and [apPJoved ,for a purpose'? 

- If we have $1.4 million in the sewer and water 

furid thads rlOl'bei~g used, Why was it put there in.the 

firW~I~'l!:Wl\iCh leads, me 'lb· wonder:' How many 

dth~i millioiis~\1I~nars are hidden in'accounts that 

can be used-at,our-discretion,-and without knowl· 

edge of the taxpayers? 
·,Do the residents who.. just had a rate increase in 

their water/sewer bills know that you might be using 

part of that money to build a senior citizen complex? 

I ftnd this type of accuunting LO be very question- .. 

able, as well as irresponsible. The Oakland County' 

Schools are in an enormous predicament right now, 

mainly because of monies being used in unintended 

ways and without voter approval. Are we in the be

ginnings of a similar scandal? To Dan Travis and other 

board members, I would like to point out, that we do 

not owe a select few citizens anything and Indepen

dence Township is not in a gift giving business. 
It was also noted in The CLarkston News, Mr. 

Stuart, the you did not recommend going to the vot

ers for millage approval; thus my comment about skirt

ing the issue and bringing it in the back door. I would 

like to remind you that your position and this issue, is 

not about the will of Dale Stuart, or the Independence 

Board, or a few senior citizens. It is about the will of 

the voters of Independence Township. 
It is about those who are living from payday to 

payday and those who have lost their entire retire

ment investments due to the decline in the stock mar

ket and those people who are still looking for jobs lost 

due to the economy. To ignore 75 percent of the vot

ers that turned down this issue of a senior citizen 

complex in favor of a handftll Of senior d tizens is not 

only insulting but a slap in the face oftbe community 

at large. My common sense is telling me that this 

could also be, just plain illegal. 
How can. you build a project of.this size without 

voter approval, with no means to pay for it? This is 

not a community center, it is a senior citizen complex, 

and the voters of Independence Township made it 

loud and clear,they did not want:this., 
. You may not agree .with,the outc(jmelof:~\el~c

tion. However, as a resident of this (iommunit~ ... li~x

pect you, Dale Stuart, as the supetviSor, Qf Ibldeptm
dence Thwnship, as well as!the:tesl ;o~ ,the~ard., to 

uphold that decision, untU the' voters Ideeide differ

ently. 'a>;',;l" II,',:,:. I. 

That'is what you were elected to do.r .. 
(Cathy, Houck isa resident of Independence..e 

Township.' 



I ani all for the modern world 
Rain, rain. Everywhere rain. • ' ing ice- inside. We fixed the boys ~ simple breakfast, 

Rain on the grass. dressed 'em and sent them outside to play. 

Rain on the roads. By 7:30 that mOrning, four~year-old Sean decided 

Rain in the basement ... ouch! the best thing to do to get riclof the boredom was to 

We got rain. pluck up wonns from the soggy backyard and offer 

We got wind. them to the birds. , 

,Then after two days of being drenched and blown ,"Here, birdy,'birdy, birdy. I have a worm for you," 

around. we lost power. And, while he saId, with all thewannth an6sincerily of one who 

we were not exactly living a PBS Don' t truly believes he is one wittHhe animal kingdom and 

Colonial House existence, things Rush Me' can communicate with all critters. Funny thing, no birds 

were tough at,Casa d'Rush. From accepte~ his offer, 

Saturday afternoon to Sunday,. By 8 a.m. his belieffaltered and he brought his "new 

evening things were pretty still in wonn friends",iI'l tei tile kitchen (who needs stupid birds 

our home. for friends anyway?). He was none too pleased when 

No fans to move the air. , told to take his friends back out. His little four-year-old 

No humidifiers to dry up said brain didn't grasp the concept that, "Wonns like to be 

. wet basement. outside so they can feed the birds." , 

. No running water to consume By 9 a.m. everybody had been outside for two hours. 

or flush: The house was dark and dank. So despite a "little" rain,' 

Over 24 hours of no cable TV, outside under the overcast sky was the most cheery 

for goodness sakes! When I hear place to be. ' " • , 

folks longing for the "good 01' That's about the time the boys got on each other's 

days," or saying, "I wish I was nerves and started finger flickin' each other in the head. 

born back in the cowboy days," I shake my head. No Finger flicks lead to wrestling, which leads to some-

way, brother! I am all for the now and the future. body crying. , 

Give me modern conveniences like Mr. Crapper's Dear wife Jen didn't let the weather slow her down. 

invention. I like computers and radios and television. I She worked through the rain and in the mud. Ind~stri- , 

like having a forced-air gas furnace in the winter to ous, she'weeded, mulched and made tidy her little COf

keep me toasty. llike running water, refrigerators, ner of the backyard. I, your hero, made and drank two' ' 

powe~ tools,ru:td being able to leave the lights on all night pots of "camp" coffee on the grill. I w~tched every-

, long. Not to mention,llike the idea of ~em medicine body doing their ~hing., There, was, after aU no power. 

and medical techniques. There is a reason doctors were Which meant no running water, which meant no hot 

called "sawbones" and I don't like thinking about that. bath. I didn't see any need in getting muddy and be-

,,(la~~l am having a hard time wai~lor flying hover sides, the coffee tasted good., . 

,cars:andi!1pating cities as was promj'sed by tlle cartoon '. ,·:;it;~At aboul9:30, neighbor lady Kathy came over to see 
animatorS of The letsons.) ' how things were going. (She probably was worried little 

Which brings me back to having to go without power Rushlings Shamus and Sean were' really gonna' hurt 

and the modern life for 24 hours. themselves as the finger-flicking had escalated in inlen-

At 3 a.m. on Sunday. in the pouring rain, Jen gOl up sity, on schedule.) Kathy and, her "usbandMike were 

and noticed the power was still missing. She got dressed, doing okay. During the night they had had the foresight 

drove to the 24-hour comer gas station and picked up to put buckets under downspouts to collect water for 

six bags of ice. We had gone grocery shopping f~r the flushing. They had dry-ice and regular ice packed 'round 

week ap.d she di9n't want any of our new food,to spoil. their food. They must have been scouts or something 

/We paCked-put; 'fridge, and fTe«zer the, best. we could when they were-young, because theyar~ alwa)'s pre-

:and went back to sleep. pared. 

• The dogs and the boys (and so, too were we par- , Gosh, I hate it when the power goes out. Give me 

ents). up by six. Still, no ppwer. No Cartoon Network. power! Give me the modem world. . 

No quick coffee. And, there was a little bit of water on Comments to the modern day whiner can be e-mailed 

the floor in front of the refri erator from the now melt- to: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Drawing conclusions after 3 months of Shayna 
It's been many years since we had a dog in the ter. 

house. I'd forgotten some of dogs' habits, routines,. Left alone long enough they will destroy some-

dominances and passions. • 'thing. 

First a review: Shayna is a pre-owned, IS- month- • A dog's wS!t nose, touched in the owner's tender, 

old, neutered, Husky, Hound, Shepherd, etc. sensitive places, can be oh so cold and surprising. 

• Dogs have to pass you in the doorway to make • A dog may never be per~ctly trained, but the 

sure they get there first. owner can be. " 

• Left alone they will self-entertain. • With our adopted dog came these notes: Make 

• If you're cooking, the dog has to be in the kitchen. sure your dog gets some confined quiet time. (I add, 

• Dogs are friendly to some make sure the owner gets some confined quiet time.) 

strangers and not so friendly to oth- Jim's If you want to correct a dog from a wrong you 

ers. must catch them when they a~ doing it. They forget 

• Shayna can stare down a deer. Jottings it in seconds, though you may remember it a lifetime. 

• She is also scared of our If you find your dog doing something wrong don't 

neighbor's scarecrow. hit him, or retaliate in any way,just distract him from it 

• Dog toenails are sharp. by clapping or saying "Ah-ha" to get him to stop. 

• Shayna sheds -- a lot. I believe they were serious about these thing. 

• When you find the right spot to • Dogs wear the same coat all their life and it never 

itch a dog a hind leg will twitch. goes out of style. 

• Dogs recognize their names at • Play-time between dog and master is detennined 

their leisure. solely by the dog. 

• They have as much fun with a And, in Tom Burnam's "Dictionary of Misinfor-

stick or stone as they do with fake mation," this: "Dogs do not sweat through their tongues: 

bones and stuffed stuff. as is often said. There are some sweat glands in dogs, 

• They find a way to tie their but the only ones of any significance are on the soles 

tie-out lines in knots. of their feet. There are no sweat glands anywhere 

• They can save you money you might spend at a near a dog's muzzle. Dogs cool themselves primarily 

gym by continually making tJte owner walk around them by rapid breathing, which is why, th~y pant after run

in kitchensiand hallways and forcing you to get up of- ning. But when a canine sticks the~ngue out, he does 

terf1D)Il!t1them.in,and'out. so because ,and ;evaporationl)eJps COOl ,it, 

;. "dog's 'neecl'of,attention is directly related t.o the ,not , "i ('I!;;d !)" ; 1 " 

o~ne;'sJ\liewjng of.afavorite tv show, a crucial part in " . Byrne:'s, ~·~$.f.Il~I.Tl}(,!~~ t1~y: 

a ball game on the tube a~d the owner's nap time~. body Ever S(lid, ~'Ohlage ".ea"~;tf"Jjd~llR.ft;~;i'· 

, • You're tta;,mllster when the ,dog ;Iets. you·be 'mas- n,ver, own:llll 1M 40..11 you,lfM4fA'Pfl"'l'l1jlPe.9~s . 

" • ~., I ~ ... ~, . 
I' 
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15 YEARS-AGO (1989) 
• With prpof in hand, the Clarkston Village Council 

approved new weight limits for North Ho~omb Road 

between East Washington and Miller Roads recently. 

Earlier this ye'ar, the village asked its engineer, 

Hubble, Roth and Clark, to get sonie core sample 

on the road to determine the weight it could handle. 

Village Engineer Dave Lakin presented the findings 

at the May 22 meeting. Weight should be limited to 

six tons (11,700 pounds) for one axle vehicles and 

,8.S tons (16,900 pounds) for tandem axle trucks, the 

report said. . 
• A 30S-unit maRufactured home sub was con

sidered for a second time by the Independence 

Township Planning Commission May 25, and for the 

second time, members voted against recommend-

, ing approval of its conceptual site plan and Planned 

, Unit Developmerti'zoning. The reconsideration was 

needed because developer Gregory Christopher 

made two changes to'the site plan. The vote was 6-
1 with Jo Fussman voting no. . , 

• After barely slipping past Waterford Mott in an 

emotional homefield win, the girls soccer team Was 

eliminated from district play Friday. West Bloomfield 

hosted and eliminated the Wolves with a 1-0 vic

tory. But, if not for Clarkston's secon,d half heroics 

against Mott, the Wolves may never have gotten 

that far. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• It was unanimous. The 20 people who spoke 

opposed the proposed Sl7-acre gravel mining op

eration in Independence Township. The eight plan

ning commission members present voted to recom

mend denial of the necessary zoning variance to the 

township zoning board of appeals. Representing the 

Edward C. Levy Co. of Detroit, We.sley Smith pre

sented plans for the proposed mining operations west 

of Sashabaw Road and north of Clarkston-Orion 

Road. 
• Battle lines are being redrawn, but the fight 

over the potential construction of a skyscraper in 

Independence Township is not over. The first-skir

mish was won by proponents of the proposed 22-

story Pine Knob hotel last week when the township 

planning commission voted 6-2 to recommend ap

proval of an amendment to the township'S zoning 

ordinance. Public sentiment against the zoning 

charges was most evident when many of the ISO 

people at the meeting cheered and applauded "no" 

votes. 
• A low-key, neighbor-to-neighbor campaign 

in behalf of a proposed $9.1 million school bond is

sue is getting underway this week in the Clarkston 

School District. A corps of about 7S supporters was 

to begin passing literature throughout the district in 

preparation for the June 11 election. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• As in former years Memorial Day will be ob

served in Clarkston with a parade and services at 

Lakeview Cemetery on Monday, May 31. The 

Campbell-Richmost Post, American LegioR'will·have 

charge of the day's program. 
• The Clarkkton Rotary Club honored the atb'\ 

, . .1etes 9f the Clarkston High School at its 14th annual 

banquet in the high school 'gymnasium Monday.· , 

. 
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Asset allocation wellness 
Financial Wellness 

asset allocation explains the majority of his/her return. 
However, an active investor who ti'adesJrequently, tries 
to time the market, and changes allocations often may 

. find that asset allocation has a much smaller impact on By WdUam H. Langdon, Jr., 
RFC, CFS, BCM, RFP , return. 

While you may not know how much of your total Your asset-allocation 'strategy 'represents your per;. 
sonal decisions about how much of your portfolio to 
allocate to various investment categories, such as stocks, 
bonds, and short-term investments. Several concepts 
are important when considering your asset allocation 

strategy: 
* While each type of investment 

tends to increase in value over time, 
each is also subject to declines over 
the short term. Asset allocation is 
designed to help protect investors 
from this volatility. Various invest-

Success 
Builders 

.. ments are affected differently by eco
nomic events and market. factors. 
Some asset classes move in opposite 
directions while others move in the 
same direction at varying speeds. By 
owning different asset types, it is 
hoped that when one asset suffers a 
major decline, other assets wi n be in- L...-____ -' 

creasing. in value. 
* Market timing is a difficult strategy to implement. 

With an asset allocation policy: yuu don't have to worry 
about. timing the market, you just have to make sure 
your investments stay within the proper percentages. 

* Investments with higher return potential'generally 
have higher risk and more volatility in year-to-year re
turns. Asset allocation allows you to combine more 
aggressive investments with less aggressive ones to 
help reduce the overall risk in your portfolio. 

* Staying focused on·the proPer allocation for your 
investments will help prevent you from investing in ones 
that won't help accomplish your goals. Your asset allo
cai.iun strategy will tk-{'P,nd 011 a varip.ty (If f~('t(lr.; unique 
to your situation. Four of the more important factors 

return is explained by your asset allocation strategy,. it 
is an important part of your overall investment strategy. 
Please call if you'd like help evaluating your current 
asset allocation strategy. ' 

Bill Langdon,.1" President and Founder of lAngdon Capital 
Management, Inc,. specializing in Investments, Retirement Plans, 
Risk Management. Clarkston and Waterford. Mich. E-mail ad
dress: kmmi@aol.comLangdon Capital Management Inc, is not a 
subsidiary of nor controlled by ING Financial Partners, Inc. Regis
tered representative of and Securities offered through ING Finan

cial Partners,lnc,. memberSIPC 

include: 
Risk tolerance. Carefully assess your tolerance 

for risk so you only invest in assets you are comfort
able owning. If you take on too much risk, you may 
have difficulty carrying out the strategy. Your risk tol
erance is likely to change over time, either as you be
come more familiar with investing or as you age. Make 
sure to adjust your asset allocations your risk tolerance 
shifts: so you don't become uncomfortable with the risk 
in your portfolio. 

Return expectations. To achieve your investment 

Sharlene LaClair 

Loan Consultant 

Look for the 

Success Builders 

column every in The 

Clarkston News 

Office:, 248-362-6604 
Direct: 248-931-4253 

goals, you need to set realistic expectations about re
turns. While past performance is not·a guarantee of 
future returns, reviewing historical rates of return can 
help you assess whether your return expectations are 
reasonable. Keep in mind that higher returns generally 
are accompanied by higher risk. 

Time horizon. The longer your time horizon for 
investing, the more risk you can typically tolerate in 
your portfolio. Investing for long periods through re
duces the risk of expected, especially with investments 
that CCUl fluctuate significantly over the short term. Typi
cally, 'young investors have longer time horizons than 
older investors, so they can invest more aggressively. 

Mention this ad and receive $850 off closing costs 
on your purchase loan. 

Preferences regarding investments. With such 
a wide variety of investments to choose from, you 
should understand the basic aspects of each to decide 
which are appropriate for you. If you are not comfort
able with a particular type of investment, you may want 
to exclude it from your portfolio. 

All of these factors will help determine how you al
locate your investment portfolio. In general, you should 
consider a more conservative allocation if you are older, 
haye short.,.term needs for your .honey, have low earn
ings; have a low risk tolerance, or are uncomfort!lble 
with investing. A more aggressive allocation may be 
indicated if you have earnings, are younger, do not need 
your money for many years','or are an experienced in-

vestor. 
How much impact will your asset allocation have on 

your total return? That typically depends on how you 
invest. An investor who maintain!> a fixed mix of stocks 
and bonds that mirrors the overall market may find that 

LOw documentation options on both 
purchase and refinance loans. 

Special programs for 
self-employed borrowers ahd foreign nation~~. 

A variety of competitively priced 
f1X~d and adjhstable home loans. 

Give me a call today. 

Washington Mutua' 
.' . . , 

HOME LOANS 
1JIlII!lI!IIa~ tD~. QI:taln~..aacldll:!mloa>1¥.1Or1lOO11II-tIII~ tD..:a-OI!I!ItIaa1 ..... _im. CBKa>lywlld ooII:hlbd81eLCla1r: 
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• 

Ind d T h- officer. cent. epen ence .1 owns Ip May 21: Under-2l alcohel consumption at DTE May 15: Larceny of radio faceplate from vehicle 

May 17: Vehicle theft report on Ashwood Court. Energy MUsic Theater. A deputy saw a 17 -year-old by force at Dixie Baptist Church. 
• Suspicious circumstances at the Oakland County Ortonville woman walking with difficulty and smelling May 16: Personal injury crash on Ormond Road 
Sportsmen's Bar on Dixie Highway. of alcohol. A preliminary breath test revealed a blood north ofBig Lake ROad. Reports said the vehicle crossed' 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on Rattalee Lake alcohol level of 0.177 percent. She was turned over to the center line, left the roadway a"~ landed in a ditch. . 
Road at M -IS. A 34-year-old Fenton man registered a her father. 1)Ie 18-year -old driver and the 14-year-old passenger 
blood alcohol level of 0.239 percent. Lost cell phone on Allen Road. were taken to Huron Valley Hospital with unspecified 

May 18: Assaul~ report at Davisburg Elementary Damage to vehicle at Clarkston High School. injuries. 
Schoo I. An 8-year -old student was turned over to his Possession of marijuana aad driving while license May 17: Ass; st fire department. with medical call 
mother. suspended arrest at Maybee and Sashahaw. During a at,Davisburg Ekmentary School with child who needed 

Larceny of tools and CD player from vehicle by traffic stop, a 19-year-old Imlay City man was found in medications. ' 
force on Northview. possession of a plastic bag with suspected marijuana. May 19: Lost or stolen license· plate reported at 

Family trouble on Eastlawn. Minor in possession of alcohol at DTE Energy the Sunoco gasoline station on E. Holly Road at 1-7
5 
.. 

Larceny of garbage can on Wedgewood Driye. Music Theater. Three 19-year-old Brighton woinen Dog bite report on Wildwood, turned over to ani-

Larctny of gym bags contair.ing tools, hunting knife were cited. " mal control. and clothing from vehicle on Hummingbird. Disorderly conduct arrest at DTE Energy Music May 20: Stolen auto report at B·luewater Apart-

Domestic assault, possession of controlled sub- Theater. A 33-year-old Ferndale man allegedly caused ments. 
stan«s and possession with intent to deliver at problems in the mosh ~it, ,then resisted efforts of secu- Larceny of subdivision entrance signs on Chestnut 
Bridgewater apartments. Deputies were called tn a dis- nty personnel and shenff s depuees tn remove him. Ridge Court. . . 
pute t

etween 
a 23-year-old woman and a 21-year-old Under -21 posse .. ion of alc~hol at DTE Energy : Open door alann on Clark Road n~ar Dilly Road. 

, man, !,nd a search by a.K -9,unit fonnd multiple plastic MusIC Theater. A 14-year-old Ster/mg HeIghts hoy reg- ! May 21: Larceny of passenger side tires and 
, 'ba~S~klf susp~ted ~ain .. Case turned over to nar- \Stered a blood wcohollevel of 01168 percent and was '; wheels from vehicle on Nadette. ! 

.<ott<: ~!'f, •. :,' . \ " , :.. i turned ov.erto hIS .1,a~ts. . i' Ii Mabeloos destructton to wllldow (porib1Y 
shot with 

, . . . e~Cl.e~I!'IiOtj\' the .Patltanil Ride''!ot ~ff of ' May ~.rdssll'~~,~fed'elt~atlhe Mara- .,pelle' gnn) on Ra~" Lake Road. . 
. ' Sash ~ .. ,llit# aU-7,5. i ,'.. , l,' tho. gasoltllf\.s~,Q.,!.~_lI'\lt3!belo 'l;niI S3llha~roadS..,I M~y 23, F~I~ "l'uble on AndelSOllville Road 

, '. t):eil)l. 6{ iadlif 'deteOtor and CDs from ,vdhitle ~ eusto_. ajtem)!'I''l'1IJ m'Y for tasob'¥' WIth a SIOIl ~ near BIS Lake RoaiI." I . 
'on Rl/#ll'lliiliite:i~ .. i " ;.. . >:"., " bill~ clerl<~\i~"'!'i!¥b~ cO~ei~ Th~ 9'io~rJ Dom~c ........ ' repo~ on Dixie ~fghW.Y nea! 

,~'?i~;m.ud.r"'" a! the SaiiIJaib.a'" kOlld; was ~~~ ":'}!h~es. sarIDS.tie ha~.~lvei1. J Davisburg Rcia<L .. :- " . \ ' Kn!~t: ..• tore~l'<lS.~fPrevenliOn employees. _.'1'11;;' " the btl! at.~.~jU~lal a VFW I""t.'o a nelg~g '\ . ' ..\'. " y~~'C'i'tk""ii girlp~ a box ofhalr d~'~ tier .,~. ~ wa.tupted°vet to the shenff'sde-\ CIty, of,C larkston \ I 
" pmoel tl\en:~.tl!. 'suspect ~fter she left Ibe . "orO t~ve bu\'eaU.' . '.' ! .. \. ~ ., I. '. . 
, . . , withoiit~pa1i'ng~6t;'it~; 'She 'W'ashinied' 'ov~.t~ ,her f~.:LarcenY'df. ;veh .. l~le .. b~force r~port ,at Bri,dge. water 'Ii ~ay 14: Twosqb~tlcts arre~ted for\m.

ino
.
r 

in 'po~ .. t~er.~ :'. ';'.. ,'1': '::.. . ." \. I A~men"'.~'''i-<''s;I~ twoq-yeat-old Clarkston \"\810n ofwcohol: Malll aad MllIerstref'lS. 'l'Wo-1iide
, _.~_,;: -.D.omest!c vlolen.ce1repoft on~now Apple. . .;. \ men attemPtlIl.g tP. ~re.ak... m to. a yehlcle, but .the sus- '\ pe~dence TO~~Sh.IP tpe~, ages 20 and 19, resp.ectlvely, 

, .... D~ .. nta.,.get(1',v.eh. ic[e.window·.atLife Point c*. ·ro- pects fled as dep¥tIes approa .. ch.e~ .. A K-9 umt traced i \wi
re 

seen dnvmg e~hf~llly and wer~tound to have ,~f on Biitielligbwily. ! . , . ; 'I the susJ!OCts!" a nl'arbY ,~enti Charges were pend- i
ev 

dence of alcoholtn th/''' bloodstreami ' 
, .' )\1iIc QjIlliiltingwhile intl>Xi~t¢ ...... ton Nelsey Road. mg nObficaltot) of the ~ehtcleownJr. \ . May 19: Damage tr

traffic
. SIgnal. ~bd Main and ~; ,A 47 'o/eat-old Mt Morris woman registered a btbolt May 23: Pa~tal. vtsltaltoll(dlsp~te ott Fox'Creek. W*ldon road': A _lorttTaller ng hauhpg a manufae-

, alcohollevel of 0.14, percent. : : May 24: Operattng whtle Iqtoxlcated arrest on ~ed home'chpped aO .. erhead traffic signal, causing 
May 20: Suspicinus ciKumstances at Deer Utkie WhIte Lake Road. A 21-year-old White Lake woman' "e~ns to be scattered! op the roadway. llIo injuries re-

Medi.p.1 Center on Dixie Highway. :' was attempbng to tum around In the roadway when \X1rted. . . , 
~mage to property at Midwestern Consultant~ on ~he backed mto a ditched filled WIth ramwater. She reg- r-I -t-----------------~ 

Gate\yay Park Drive. Someone cut the office's com- Istered a blood alcohol level of 0.19 percent. Read -rhe 
puter ;cables. I I 

Family trouble on Mann Road. :' Springfield Township Clarkston News at 
Recovered stolen vehicle at Waldon and Sashabaw 

ro~& ' 
~eckless discharge of tirf'arm repoIl on Dvorak. 

May 14: Family trouble on Holcomb Road. 
Operating while intoxicated arrest on Dixie High

way near Davisburg Road. A 27 -year-old woman from 
Waterford registered a blood alconollevel of 0.171 per-

:www.clarkstonnews.com 
A l4tyear-old boy allegedly fired a pellet gun at an
other1youth. Case was turned over to the schoolliaispn 

Got K,I OS ?·Aa .. i6-' 

~ " SUMMER DA~ C ,. ' .. 
tt00 A day filled with s"",ts, ~_,.. 
. ~ balanced wi~h other fun ~ctivities! .. 

@O.Sch.CdU.ICIs'I"bIC 

¥ I and 3 DayOptions 1 
". Available;':: 

\ ... . ' 

~~.. .. ·,l\. 
, Early registration going on nOIN· \ \ ., 

, Class sizes are limited I ' ~ .. 

WEEKLV RAT S 
Members $155 • l'4on-Mel1'lb~rs $175 

Early. Drop-Off and Late Pick-U . Available 
Camp /I Available 

\ 

~o~ 

C~~ ... ~ KI~WON 
. r~' 

Condominiums 

NEW CONSTRUCTION -
plan~ (rom 1800-2300 sq. ft. with lst Floor Master, 
Located within the HillsofK~ngston. Entrance We'st 
off Dixie Hwy. One Plile Northlof 1-75. 

Models Open Sat. & Sun. Fromtlle 
I pm - 5 pm 

Or by appointment 
. High 5200's 

Sales by: : ; 
. For information contact: 

DAC' E ~Ii~abeth LaVallee . rn ~ Ot;fi~e (248) 62S~6868 i 

REAL [STATE, L.L.C. ~ Di~elt (248) 21 0-3484 ' 
'.-', . " .. . . \ 

SEE ME 
FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 
AND 

FINANCIAL 
REVIE'\v. 

Together ~c'\l prioritize your 
. needs and help you plan your 
fmancial future. Schedule your 
free review today, 

\\\. 1.1\ r \\ I il Fl'" 'I I ,\ I 

1 ~t1~S~~h~~~;~:,~tJ . 
CI.,ks, .. II, MI "8348 
Dus: HH·h25·HI4 

da'Yt' smlth,hp,5r@s,I.ldarm n,m 

~ 
.... AGOUD_ 
.TAJlMDI" ...... ·• 

......... - ... "-... """" 
• canso. vour ax or ItglllfVtSOr 101 IfIItcific lOvItt, 

6111. Farm. Hon. OftICtS: IIoOmklgton.l 
1'00&333 10/03 
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·',:,:Ci.ARKSTON C.USTOM RANCH 
"';~>":' 'ON 3/4"ACRE. 

5 bedrooms, $.'full 
. bathrooms, 2 Ii:wato

ries, 2 country kitch
ens, 2 furnaces 2 AIC 
units, high energy ef
ficient. Home office 
with double desk off 
master bedroom. Li
brary between 2 bed-

rooms. 4 bedrooms have their own bathroom. Andersen 
windows. 3 car side entry garage and much, much more. 
lower level is he.ated With radiant heat for comfort with 
extra 3100 sq. ft. of living space. 3400 + 3100 = 6500 sq. 
ft. of living .space! Master bedroom (19x 17) has builtin 
platform queen sized bed, builtin entertainment center 12 
fpet In.ng, walk in closets have builindressers, skylight R.n,d ., .' -- ,_ .. ' -- ' . . a 10' ft. ceiling in famiry 

. ,'. . room (20x18) .. 

sionally 
sprinkler system, .abun
dance of storage area. 
Workout room with whirl
pool tub, 2 saunas, wet 
and dry. $735,000 . 

. Central Vac throughout, 
. glass railed decK overlook
ing in-ground pool, profes-

'. FENTON CONDO 
Walking dist~nce to shopping and 
restaurants. Cathedral ceilings, :' .' 
g~s fire prace,~ long ~nack bar ' 
"between kitchen atld family room. 

ewer carpet and Pergo 
flooring. Doorwall to deck 
overlooki'n~ftreed yard;' 
lh.ea .. ".r," and 1: car attac 
ga(!~ge.~ $1 

visit altour 
joeday;com 

Sandy Beach 
• Over 
200 ft. 

Waterfront 

All brick ranch with fin
ished walkout, with 2nd 
kitchen, wet bar and hot 
tub room. Lower . level ga
rage for ~tp'r~,g~ .. New~r . 
wtndbW~'·ci1\Cf:;'fyhr oak 

kitchen with wood 
floor. All sports Will
iams Lake, private 155 
acres no public access. 
$489,000 . . 

t,UPDATES 
I 

in this 1 981 built ranch with partially 
finished walk~out on 2.5 acres. Close 
to state land for horseback riding or 
mountain :bike trails. Ceramic 
floor in kitchen, newer appliances. 
White lake Twp. $220,000 

NO MONEY 
'DOWN 

.NO CLOSING. 
COST' 

,:~, ~ >,' {' .. 

'J~;. 

, 
. ,J 
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Wishing Springfield Township· a happy birthday 

A mounted unit and motorcycles from the Oakland County Sheriff's Department led !he parade. along with Sheriff' Among those watching the parade are Ken a,..d Holly 
Michael Bouchard. Who was recruited to be grand marshall. Photos byDon Schelske '. Crouch and their children. Kenny Jr .• Legend and Lyric. 

Selling the Clarks~oll Area 
for over 10 years!; ~ 

, .. ' Ii 

Mark· 8z; juU¢ 
L·amphie~ 



Community members help 
wish Springfield Township 

'Happy Birthday' 
Tractors: horses;and Scout units help make the "Happy Birthday, Springfield" event a 
fun and festive time for everyone. Photos by Don Schelske: 

"lIEATING. S COOLING 
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Motorcyclist races 
through Clarkston 

Have coffee with-- . .. ~ .'. ," . 

WOmen honor senior 

A 25-year-old ClarKston man l.ed .Oa~la~d 
County Sheriff's deputies on a chase begmmng m 
Springfield Township and ending in Auburn Hills on 
Thursday, May 20. He now faces potential felony 
charges of fleeing and eluding police. 

An Independence Township depu~ ~aw. the 
suspect at about I :40 p.m. on so~t~bound DIxie .Hlgh
way from Davisburg Road, dnvmg on only his rear 
wheel at about 50 miles per hour. 

After the deputy initiated a pursuit, the suspect 
wound his way through various local streets, includ
ing speeding through the active construction zone on 
Holcomb Road, before making his way to southbound 
1-75 from M-15, reports said; 

Sheriff's command ordered the pursuit to cease, 
but Orion Township deputies soon observed the sus
pect at a speed of between 135 and 145 mph. A 
sheriff's helicopter followed the. suspect to the Hoops 
Bar in Auburn Hills, where deputies made the arrest. 

The suspect reportedly was apologetic for his 
actions, and was lodged in the Oakland County Jail 
pending formal charges. 

-Don Schelske 

Women's Club 
elects new officers 
The Clarkston Community Women's Club re

cently elected new officers for the 2004-2005 meet-
ingyear: . 

President-Krista Seiter, vice president- Sue 
Cahn, treasurer- Pam Aughe, recording secretary
Suzie Tinka, corresponding secretary-Janice· 
Armstrong, first year board- Jamie Mengyan, sec
ond year board- Kelly Pacifica. 

The CCWC will be celebrating its 50th anni-
versary in September. 

Frederic S. Ward 
Sons of Fred, David and Don, will host a cel

ebration of Frederic S. Ward's life with his friends 
on June 6, 2004. Join them at noon for brunch at the 
Clarkston Cafe on' Main Street to share memories. 
Call Don in Conneticut at (860) 927-4387 byJune 1 
if you plan to attend .. 

state representative At the recent Clarkston High School awards, 
. . . the Clmbton Community Women's Club gave $1 ,()()() 

State Rep. John scheduled office hours can to senior Megan Kleinedler .. 
Stakoe announced he will contact his Lansing office Kleinedler rated very high for her community 
.sponsor regular coffee toll-free at (866)334-0010 service in addition to having a 3.88 GPA at school. 
hours on Friday, May 28. or bye-mail at This fall she wilrattend the University of Michigan. 

Stakoe, along with johnstakoe@house.mi.gov. 
County Commissioner 
Tom Middleton, will be 
available for an informal 
·get-together from 8-9:30 
a.m. at Pete's Coney II on 
Dixie Highway. 

Serving Southeostern Midiigon . 

OO~ ______________________ ~ 

'0 yd. Owner Operated. 7 Days a Week 
'5 yd. Demolition Cleanup Services 
20 yd. Same-Day Service 
30 Construction Sites • Roof Tear-Offs 

yd. Remodeling. General Home Cleanup 

40 yd. Commerc.ial • Residential 
~----------------------

Stakoe will also meet 
with residents from 12-2 
p.m. at the Highland 
Township Hall at 205 N. 
John St. . 

Residents unable to 
meet Stakoe during the 

BElT RATE ltr;looeROLL-O"(800-7655-633) 
1)1UII/'4"" 1i!e«.tt:d or 248-391-5956 • BestRateDumpsters.com 

v,s\t Our showro~m 
dur\n~ thiS ex\tln~ 

t and we w"l even 
contribute $1 plUS 1% 
of an sales to assist \n 
the completion of the 
orion veterans 

Memor\al\ 

:':~~.:GheckU6 out at 
Www~clark6tonne't!t6.com 

......... rRd 
Lak. OrIon 

...-:~., ....... 



~ ~ CLARKSTON 
INTERNAL 

MEDICINE, P.C. 
Affiliated with St. Joseph M Co . en:y mmunity R it'" N. €a "core System and POR 

. athan B. Chase M·D 
Board C tift d ,.. . er I Ie - Internal M d' , 

Rosa Mirij anian if'D
ne 

Board Ce tift d ,.. r 1 le - Internal 1,,( d' , 

B 
lYle lClne 

B ashar Okka, M.D. 
oard Certified - Internall'A~ d' , lYle lClne 

.' Suite 200 

, 248~625-1600 

Meeting. all your needs in 
tbe Clarkston Commu----

Premiere pediatriCS has been proudly 
children of Clarlolston and the surround 
communities for the past 13 years. Our 
physicians are all board certified by th 
Academy of Pediatrics and specialize i 
and adolescent medicine. summer 
perfect time to schedule yearly "chectl 
sports physicals. Once again. we will 
appointments on our Family Fun N 
and up.· Children will enjoy the face 
clowns. prizes and physicals schedu 
until 8:00 pm on July 19th. 26th and 
and 9th. We hope ev~rs'one has a 

summer. 



Meeting all your needs in 
the Clarkston communitY 

premiere pediatriCs has been proudlY servin\t the 
children oi ClarRston and the surroundin\t 
communitieS ior the past 13 years. our iour 
phYsicians are a11 board certiUed by the American' 
AcademY oi pediatrics and specialize in pediatriC 
and adolescent medicine. summer breaR is the 
periect time to schedule yearlY "checR ups" and 
sports physicals. Once a\tain. we wm be oHerin\t 
appointments on our family fun Ni\t

hts 
ior a\tes 5 

and up. Children will enjoy the iace paintin\t. 
clowns. prizes and physicals scheduled ior 5:00 pm 
until 8:00 pm on July 19th. 26th and Au\tus

t 
2nd 

and 9th. We hope e-q~t'Y0ne has a saie and healthy 

summer. 
Premiere pediatriCs 

Family Dentistr 
THOMAS G. Y 

.. SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.C. 

Wee · . are About \'og' Smile 
New Patients 

Welcome 
Emph . aSls on Cosmet" 

N t
· Ie, 

a ural LQoking 
Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching Treatment 

• Children Preventative 

OvtJ\, 20 • Rool Canals 

2 
~fAMer:::: ~()~ ~ 

48.6z0.901 0 

ASS 

aBS 

Caring· 

,:'::'"-v ,~t '-,,: "~ . ,.,;>,~·.v " 

Stanley Dorfman, MD 
.. Robert Robins MD 

Wilham H. Jewell J ' I r., MD 
.. Paul J. Corsi, MD 

PatriCia Kondratenko, DO 
. Adam Ziff, DO 

y 

Suite 210 . 
(248) 620-2800 

www.associatedobgyn.net 



A Stars & Stripes 
. Gvmnastics 

;;L eadem V 

2004 Michigan 
JUcreatlonal Ceague 1 

} Undefeated Champlonsl 

• Bovs'& Girls Gvmnastics -
• Cheerleadinq , 
• CompetlfweCheerleadinq '. 
• US/f.G Competitive Teams- - ,.-----
• Birthdav Parties 

... 

There's still time if 
you missed the 
try-outs for, our 

competitve 
cheedeading teams. 

Call today to 
schedule a private 

try-out ............. 

I Open Xegistration' 
Sunimer Camps 

, Summer & Tall Session 

• 

Sunday 
June 27, 2004 

12:00-4:00 pm 

BUild self-esteem, and dreams. , 
a safe and kind traini 

deserve 
to be this 
happy? 

- -.' .• .' '. ". . . Park Dt~ a CIIltIis~Qn (248)'62!;~FLIP wWwoStarGyninas ~'~ ""---.. 
, -. _. -. ----- ---. --. -- -. ---- -----Cornet ·o1-j\ndersolwiBe _ White Lake Rd. 

,.~,-, ~, ,~~~ ..... --............... ----...... ---..... - ........ -----------------
:-r-.. 



.. -.- _ ... -- -...... _._- .'-,-- - . .. . . . 
-. ,- .... , .. --- -'~~'~~.~~.-- ........ - _._--.. _----- '._---
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Lacrosse team loses heartbreaker on senior night 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer' 

. The last time the seniors from the Clarkston High 

School varsity lacrosse team walked off the field they 

left with a sour taste in their mouths. 

Somber faces, tears and mud-stained jerseys were 

left after the Wolves played their final home game of 

the year and lost a 13-12 heartbreaking nail biter May 

19 at the Clarkston High School' varsity soccer field. 

It was senior night, with the soon-to-be graduates 

of Clarkston High School being celebrated at halftime 

and escorted through a tunnel made of other lacrosse 

players with their parents. But for these seniors, the 

last 91 seconds took them through a roller coaster of 

emotions, but ended with a late-game score by Flint 

Powers with a mere 11 seconds left on the clock. 

The Wolves trailed 8-7 at the half and then allowed 

the first two goals of the thit:d quarter. Towards the 

end of the senior night ceremony players from Flint 

Powers grew tired of watching the ceremony and 

yelled, "Let's rain on their parade!" 

But the Wolves showed resilience and cut the defi

cit to 12-10 Flint Powers on a goal from John Wtlliams 

with 3:36 remaining. Two more late game tallies tied 

the score at 12 with I :08 remaining, but the Wolves' 

defense allowed too many scoring opportunities . late 

and flint Powers scored the game winner, getting it 

past goal ie Tony Cocciolone, who has been a solid con

tributor in 'net all season for the Wolves. 

However, even with only 11 seconds remaining the 

Wolves still had an outside chance. The referees had 

to report at the scorer's table for a conference regard

ing a controversial Flint Powers goal only minutes be

fore. The goal, which made it 12-11 Flint Powers was 

scored by a player who was not in the Clarkston score 

book, which is supposed to have the names and num

bers of all participating players. He was listed in the 

Flint Powers book and listed in all games previous to 

this match with Clarkston. However, Clarkston book 

.keepers noted that the player must have been added to 

the-flint Powers book's roster after a copy of the Flint 

PoWers roster was given to. the Wolves. Both coaches 

were brought to the.scorer'stable and the referees 

.expl~~ed ~e situaiionto~tJi:t¢ams and the goa1st~:· 

Should Clarlcston .elect to i;batlenge the ruling, it wpulej '. 

take.~ appeal·by:bQth Clarkston head ·coach ·l<.~n 

. ·Martin.and Clarkston Athletic .. Di~tor Dan Fife. Martin . 

saiQ after the game he di4 'nol plan on. pursuing· tbe 

issue.· . . . 

. . .. "I told them (afier'tbe game) th~t defense, indi.' 

~,yi~u~~f~nse~tn,~:'P',~fllr:v.:~estlink rig
ht noW," 

M~h ,sma, ~'W~:nee{l ~9CPnt~t~1he guys away from 

" Jite.net. Tbat'$'~Jl~hQj4t,ro~lem'fs right now. We . 

,,::~ ·.li~te,!a· gooa~ hf(en*'ari~,~Q~:gdod pressure. We just 

. . '.c~ ~(seem t~~getet~~rnan'~ontaiJ1ed ld the ~outside()f .. 

'. ,the ., ., 
. ,,' ,".; ...... 

··.Lo(j '.tq lacrosse for a s ..... .~,$port c ·""""fi'c.:.~" 

BY ED DAviS wouldlik¢'t~ 'see'~venth and 

Cl(lriaton N,ews Sports Writer' . . . ()ver the· . SU"11 ~~ier'tn( 

Eveo'tIlptmb this year's I~sse,se~n"s':not'yet 

done;coaob1'ack Shader is atre1ldy loqk.triiftowafds 

:rieJ,tt ~iisOri~ . , " ':," . 

'. Shader,acoachwtthin theClarkslolfHigb'School 

1acfo~§e:.prog~; \vo\lld . like to see.:~,~y,eij bigger' .foc.tP.s~,I~t~~~'etS;~~lo 

. turnout next sea~C?n. However, in his fOuf+yearirivolve

.ment with the teams. he has seen a dtamatic:increase 

, in :int~~~t. Tlie~fu,gram has grown,fr#61.·~~~nd ¢o 

. .. ..• .. .. .". . to ,,5~~9!tfoS(et Whi£h imld!e,'te, 

. . v~it~ aM v.m:s.ify·,ath-
High Schoo). AthJ¢tic 
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Boys track season 
winds down 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

No Clarkston boys track athletes will be headed to 

Rockford this season, but' the season isn't quite over 

for the entire team. 
Jake Meissnest and Jesse Kessler will both com

pete at the county meet at Milford High School this 

May 28. Meissnest will compete in the shot put and 

discus and Kessler will run the 200 and 400 meter, coach 

Walt Wynimeko said. 
"I think they'll be competitive over there," 

Wyniemko said. "If you want to bark at the big dogs, 

you have to go after them." 
Kessler, Meissnest and the rest ofthe Wolves took 

p8!1 in regionals May 21 at Holly High School. Clarkston 

finished in 13lh place. Grand Blanc won the meet with 

Lake Orion taking second place and Flint Northern tak

ing third place. 
"I think our guys did okay. I know Jake and Jesse 

weren~t happy (not qualifying for state) but all you can 

do is go out there and try and that's all you can ever ask 

of our kids. We tried, put forth a good effort and it just 

didn't work out," Wyniemko said. . 

Meessnest took sixth place in the shot with a throw 

of 47'9" and his discus throw was good for 136'6". 

Andy Kodra finished in sixth place in the two mile with 

a time of 10:11. Kessler took third in the 200 meter with 

. a time of23 seconds and just missed qualifying for state. 

He needed a time of 22.7, Wyniemko said. 

The Wolves were a young team this year and will 

Please see Track continued on page 20A 

Lacrosse 
Continued from page 17 A 

said. He will play lacrosse for Indiana University next 

year. . 
In addition, goalie Tony Cocciolone was comple

mented on by Shader for his play. 
"He was new for us this year and he's picked up. 

By the end of the year he was one of the top goalies in 

the league. He's fearless and he's got quick l1ands," 

Shader said. 
Also earning praise from his coach were Cam 

Darrow, Chad Bennett and John Williams. 

"Cam and Chad are soccer players and they're 

outstanding with speed and Williams who has come 

amazingly far in just one year. To play him at varsity 

after only a year really is something," Shader said. 

. For more information on the lacrosse team or for 

summer camp information, contact Jack Shader at 

jackshader@yahoo.com. 

, Athlete 'of the week '-- Justyn Roderick 
BY ED DAVIS. ing the move to doubles next year during his senior 

Clarkston News Sports Writer season because he wants to be able to play near the 

It might have taken Justyn Roderick a while to net more and said he doesn't get that many opportu': 

learn, but ifhe shows the type of commitment he plans nities to do that in singles competition. 

to, look for him to be one of the county's top tennis "There are some really good players at one 

players next season.. doubles, but that's not my decision, that's coach's," 

Roderick, a junior and three-year varsity player, is he said. 

the Wolves' no. 2 singles player. Last year and as a One decision Roderick has made is to put in a lot 

freshman he was their no. 3. But it wasn't until this of time in the off-season between his junior and se

year that his mental toughness came through, coach nior years. He admitted to not putting in the neces

Chas Claus said. sary time prior to this season, but said that will change 

"Justin has gotten tougher. This year, he's fighting when he returns as a senior next year. 

through adversity. He might drop the first set in a "I know if I would've put in the time last off

match, but he'll fight back and get a win this year. season I'd be a much better player," he said .. "But I 

Last year he seemed to get frustrated ifhe fell behind . will be playing two or three times a week this off 

early. He might've cashed it in. This year, he's fight- season and come back stronger and with more expe

ing through kids who are equal or better than he is," rience. I know this year I didn't.have the type of year 

Claus said. I could have" 

This season Roderick displayed that mental tough- Roderick said his favorite class is business man-

ness on numerous occasions. In matches ag!linst Lake agement at OTC. After graduation he plans on at

Orion, Rochester Adams, Petoskey and Berkley he tending Arizona State University to study that field. 

dropped the first set but then rallied to win, ClauS said. In his spare time he enjoys shooting pool, watching 

Roderick said he has become more of a student Detroit Piston basketball games and pick up basket-

of the game of tennis. He claims to have been able to ball. . 

quickly analyze an opponent's weakness and exploit it 

later in the match. 
"I think this year I've done a better job of being 

able to adapt to various types of players, whether they 

. be a power player or whatever," Roderick said. "Now, 

even ifI fall behind early, I'm getting more patient." 

Roderick said he considers himself a balanced 

player with a bit of a finesse edge. 
"I think I've improved in my approach shots. I try 

to get them (my opponents) to tum around and I try to 

be strategic and outsmart them," Roderick said. 

He said his match against a sophomore from Bir

mingham Seaholm was his best effort this season. He 

lost the match 4-6, 3-6, but said it was his best mo

ment of the season against some of the best competi

tion in the area. 
. "I thought 1 played real well against him and I 

thought 1 adapted well to him," Roderick said. 

Roderick said he was interested in LlV ..... U· .. 
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Balac~',~\ho~r: giv~sW 91~s ~~W~ll tiia,ijjafWJ 
BY ED DAVIS,';. OAA I ~ecord, was moved to May 25 ~-~ 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 
. They're going on all cylinders now. 
The Clarkston v~itybaseball team 

has rallied ,off win after win in recent 
weeks and most recently picked up an
other one May 22 with a dramatic 11-9 
win over Anchor Bay at Clarkston High 
School. The win iinproved Clarkston's 
record to 19-6 overall (at press time). The 
win took place at the first, in what should 
be ,an annual event for Clarkston, the, 
Na~h.a,n<Manuel Tournament. Manuel 
waS'Clarkston coachPhit Price's brother
in-law' and was a former baseball player 
fQrJhe Wolves. He graduated in 1996. 
~;'li~Ttie WolVes won the game on a two

run:homer by Sam Palace who had the 
winning hitwith two outs against him in 
the bottom of the seventh inning. Mike 
Kittle went 4-for-4 'on the day and 
Addison Thrk,was 3-for-4. Aaron Powell 
was I-for-l and drew three walks on the 
day. Pitcher Steve McIsaac pitched the 
game's final two innings and had three 
strikeouts. ' 

Previously, the Wolve& won at West 
.Bloomfield May 20 in an 18-3 mercy in 
six innings. Thrk was 3-for-5 with a three

run homer and Nate Davis was 2-for-4 
with three runs for the Wolves. Addition
ally, the Wolves picked up a tournament 
win last weekend, winning the Grand 
Blanc Tournament, with wins over, 
Millington and Grand Blanc by the com
bined score of 19-0, Price said. 

The Wolves only loss in recent weeks 
(at press time) was a 2-0 loss to 
Farmington Harrison May 19, Clarkston's 
~ond game who is cur

Ulltfl'-.::fIli> \II,II'\I'l1~'" with 

,and results were not available at press 

,tim~; " 
"The Harrison pitcher did ~ nice job 

against us," 'Price said. "But our.pitchers 
, are doing, a better job' of not walking" 
people and we continue to score a lot of ' 
runs. I'd say we're averaging around nine, 
per game. Steve Shiel is doing a nice job 

, for us in left field and DH, but I'm still 
seeing too many lapses from our team in 
the field." , 

Jim Coleman had 10 strikeouts for 
the Wolves in the loss to the Hawks. 

Clarkston's game, which was sched
uled for May 21 against Rochester 
Adams, was ,cancelled due to rain. That 
game will be made up today. The Wolves 
host Rochester June 4 at 4,:30 p.m. in Ii 
makeup game following districts. Districts 
begin June 'I at Clarkston High School ' 
with the Wolves hosting Pontiac North:
em at 4 p.m. Should the Wolves advance, 
they'll take on Pontiac Central June 3 at 
3 :30 p.m. The district final will be played 
later that day at 5:30 p.m. against the 
winner of the Waterford Mott and 
Waterford Kettering game. Both of those 
teams received first round byes. Price 
said his team is the heavy favorite head
ing into districts, with Waterford Mott 
possibly being the dark horse. Last year 
the Wolves won their district, but even
tually fell to Brother Rice in the regional 
final,8-3. 

Sam Palace and assistant coach Jeff 
Kosin have a moment to enjoy Palace's 
game winning homer in the bQtto(ll of the 
seventh inning. Photo by _,.. __ "',... 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 
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routine on the road 
• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
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• Board Certified Physicians IJ!I CT Scanner 
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OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-SITE 

• Mammography. X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
• Ultrasound. Bone Density. EMG 
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, • MRI-,Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 
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By Ernie Harwell 

If you travel a lot for work, like I did for so many 

years, it can be difficult to maintain healthy habits. The 

secret is to watch what you eat and drink and to de

velop a routine that includes some exercise and to fol

low it religiously. 
When I was traveling with the Ti

gers, I had a routine of waking up 

at 7 a.m., eating a light breakfast 

. and then walking for about 45 min

utes to ail hour. For many of those 

years, I was joined by Tiger manager 

Sparky Anderson. Afterwards, I'd 

relax a bit, do some work, have a 

light lunch, and then go to the ballpark. 

If you spend a lot of time ~veliIlg, try developing a 

routine of getting out for a walk or a light jog in the 

morning. It's a great way to start the day, get SOflle 

exercise and take-in the sights wherever you are. 

. And pleaSe reinem~er to'take care of your heaIth 

before it's lolfitgggg gone! , " • . 
Ernie HarWell, "the voice'pft.he DethJi{<"ligers "for more 1han 

four decades, retired after 55 years behin1/.,pJpajor./eague. m{cTo. 

phone. Today. at age 86, Ernie:S- days o(JTejUled..with.servint;~ a 

.j • health andJitne.s~.!1dvoc~tefpt; 8l!le Q-qsS'Bll!e Shifld of Micht'ii"i"., 
: public appeariit'ces, ' writing, rrav't!/irlg and takiitg long walks With 

.. Miss Lulu. " his wife 'Of more :thaif:60 years. His. latest bod.k; a 

collection of his basebaltcolumns elt1itled ~'Ufe After Baseball. " is 

available attoc()#;}i.ookstor(Y.or Ii; c~llirig,1·~5.5082. -, 

AsSISTED LIVING~ 

Assisted Living/ Alzheimer's Care 
, 

At Sunrise our mission is to champion the 
quality of life for all s~niors!' We serve from 
the heart and make a significant difference 
in the lives of our seniors and their families 

I -

every" da~ rf:,·~'·' ",' . 
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Giroux's healthreason.for eHS softball teams concern 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

, A district title is on their minds, but so too is the 

health' of two of their best players. 
The Clarkston varsity softball team are the odds o~ 

favorite to win their district, according to coach Al Lan~, 

but perhaps a more ,pressing issue is the health of two 

of his players in Heather Giroux and Meghan Bonk. 

Land said Giroux has been showing signs of pneumo

nia and was held out ofpradice last Thursday. At press 

time, Land didn't know if she would be able to resume 

play this week. Bonk has been suffering through back 

problems throughout the season, but has been medi

cally cleared to play. It's just a matter of how ~uch 

pain she can battle through, Land.said. 
"I think we're the favorite going in (to the district)," 

Land said. "We're a balanced lineup and we're hitting 

the ball, very well. If our middle of the lineup isn't doing 

it, then the top and the bottom of the order seem to be 

picking up the slack." 

a·:·\ 
* 

The Wolves picked up two more wins last week by 

defeating Troy Athens in both games of a double header 
May 19. The Wolves allowed only one run in both games Coach AI nd talks strategy with his team during its 3-0 win over' 

on their way to 3-Oland 4.: 1 wins, Gir~ played in that PHoto by Ed Davis. ; 

game and hap , ,'hits for Cla*ston.IKatie Jorgenson any of the three contests; But a tough 2-0 loss over 11 

also ha4and Sarah, 'iru¥ngslast month might~ave i?een his team's best game 

l W,111'ltl11~gi,:p~tclllers for the,Wolves. tbi,year, Land said. ! " , 
i ' press time)to' ,,' \ "I thought we playeE,lftbem real well in thatoi1e and 

j , OAA. Ke!ly (Robinson) pitche~agreat game for us. ,!'thought, 

, lost a few we\outplayed them. Welpad more hits and more.nm .. ' 

ne~ in scoring position.: We just couldn't score," he 

have, buf right now," ' . Js ' ' , 

! d'd ,salu. \ 

Lan sal ~ ., '\ '" .,' :' : Troy is currently r~ed no. 1 in the state, Land 

,~ , Oneofthe gaiJies Land ",'ishes he could have back 'said.. I 

\. vias Clarlc:~t6n's.~a~',IY Seasoo .. loss to the Red Hawks, :.TheWOIVeshostdistAC~'i lay this year which kicks 

\ ~hich th~ Wolv~sl st~ .. LThe'Wolve~:let several leads off June 1 at 4 p.m. again~t e Pontiac Northern Hus

,i gi:t away early In th y,ar to Lake On<)n before finally kies. Should the Wolves 4da ance, they'd compe<e in 

\ I sing the game 9 .. ~. While those los~es bother Land, the district semifinalJune ~ a 3:30 p.m. against Pontiac 

I tree losses to Troy we1e said to be some of his team's Central who drew a bye. $h$ld Clarkston advance to 

\ b~st efforts of the year. ffhe Wolves lost all three games the regional final they will pl~ the winner of Waterford 

1 tQ the Colts this year and didn't score a single run in i i 

I 
• j • 

I • 

I Eight Clarkston milers qualify!for state 
. ( , 

• I 

~ BY ED DAVIS' in his team's perfonnance, Nordquist in the two mile,' 100 hurdles with a time of 

\ Clarkston 'News Sports coach Jamie LaBrosse LyndsaySmithinthemile:15.1. 

! Writer said. and 4x800, Beth Hoekstra i Not all the events 

Call it an almost per- "The kids didn't have in the miles and 4x800, were completed by press 

,feet 10. .as much time to recover, Anne Oltman in the mile , time. The long jump was 

The Clarkston girls which I think hurt some of and two mile, Elle Kuhta t held off until May 24, but 

yarsitytrack teamwiUsend our distance runners. Mo in the mile and two mile, LaBrosse said Parkin 

10 of its members tel> the (Kuhta) and Beth Lisa Sickman in the mile: should qualify in that event 

~tate finals meet in Rock- (Hoekstra) ran about five and Jenna Leach in the as well. She was a state 

~ord June 5. As a team, the events in an hour and a mile. In total, eight Wolves i qualifier in the event last 

!wolves finished second at half. I think they were hurt- qualified for the mile, the : year. 

;thq regional, which was ing towards the end," first time that has hap- LaBrosse said even 

;held at Holly High School LaBrosse said. But it af- pened for Clarkston in : with 10 state qualifiers, he 

May 21. The regional was fected everyone and our LaBrosse's memory. , was hoping for more. 

:won by Grand Blanc who kids did as well' as they Mellgyan won the "It would've been 

!had 109 points, The could." mile with a time of 5:06, 'nice to get the 4x400 relay 

!wolves finished with 90 The state qualifiers for The 4x800 relay team of ; 

~oints while Rochester Clarkston were Liz Hoekstra, Mengyan, Mo i Please see State 

!Adams took third with 70. Mengyan in the 800 and Kuhta and Smith broke the continued on page 21A 

Mott and\Waterford Kettering kt 5:30 p.m. , 

, Landlsaid ifbis pitchers, $.>binson, McGinnis and 
',I ".' . I . 

CourtneYlBolhpan caq step \lP1beir,play~nd if the rest 

ofhfs teaJ\n can get and:stay he~nhy, the Wolves should ' 
hav~agqodcbance f~r a long playoffitun; Lastye~r 
the,Wolv~swoh,th:eit district'with.an 8-3;winover·Mcitt 

and then'lost to Walled Lake Western in regionaJ a~ .. 
~ion, Ho~ever, the Wolves werF withourSuzie Gir~x 
m that ga~e. "1 ' i 

" "Health.for us I think is ~e ~ey,"Land said;',"~f 

Heather (Oiroux) isn't able to $0, ,U1at's a big blow to 

us. She's hitting very well for ~ .\ight noW and if wb 

were to Id.5, e he.r. that would me n *,g trou.ble... : 
The Madonna Tournament t e }Volveswere sched~ 

uled to play in last weekend. I as cancelled due to 

weather. No makeup is expecte~, tand said. ; 

, ~ I . 
: I 

Track-----r-+----
Continued from page 18A I 

i 
return loads of experience nexl year. Seniors from 

this year's team included Joe ~~ibert and Richard 

Winbigl~r, who served as Meissnest's relay partner 

in throwing events this season. Eric Gauthier and 

Tom Fick are other seniors who were solid contribu

tors to this year's team. 
"We've got a good strong nucleus of kids com

ing back. And I think it was good for them to come 

and get a taste of what it was like (to compete at 

regionals). Next year we should~ome back stronger 

and be right on the edge of it apd be competitive," 

Wyniemko said. 1 

In addition to the county reet, a few of the 

Wolves will compete at Milfo~d's freshman meet 

May 29. Pole Vaulter and 300 hUlkiler Nick Mansfield 

will participate, as will high jumper Matt Alexander. 

Nick LaMora would have comp~ted in the mile, but 

injuries will keep him out of the \meet. 

ifhe meet had to be post- 4x800, Mo Kuhta in the meet record by five sec

poned for several hours mile, 800 and 4x800, onds with a time of 9:25. f 

pue to poor weather con- Stephanie Parkin in the 110 Also winning her event 

~itions, which played a role and 300 hurdles, Gillian was Parkin who won the Katherine French, D O. 
,~ 

""i'" 
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ClarkstontennlS team struggle::; ~:~ :~::bJona~ competItIon 
BY ED DAVIS . However, he is confident that this season laia the 

Clarkston News Sports Writer foundation for the future. The Wolves will return a lot 

There weren't 'many' surprises for the Clarkston of experienced players next year, something that was 

varsity tennis team last weekend in regionals. Brother sorely lacking at this season's beginning. . 

Rice and West Bloomfield dominated nearly every flight. "It's incredible to see kids who could barely hold a 

The Wolves finished- in the bottom third of their racket at the beginning of the year become legitimate 

region, which was held May 21 in Rochester. Last year' players by the time the season ended, "Claus said. 

the Wolves finished in third place; Eleven teams were ,"Now they'll Itave a good idea· of what they'll have to 

in the region this year. do in the off-season. We came into the season with 

Clarkston coach Chas Claus knew coming in tluit only a few returningplayers.and I thigjc we grew a lot . 

the Wolves' regional would be tough, especially for his as a team this year and became a lot more supportive 

young team with on(yone seniorinZach Banycky. His of each other." 

team's most satisfying win, he said, came from his four Claus said the schedule itself impairs his team 

doubles team of Zach McDonald and Erik Maesch: some. Whereas female tennis players compete in the 

That .tandem beat Lake Orion and got some revenge fall, fresh off of summer, boys tennis comes off the 

after falling in a tough three set match earlier this sea- harsh winter months .. Furthermore, the athletes soon 

son, Claus said. head on vacation for spring break once the· season 

Other Wolves who recorded wins were no. 1 gets underway, which further impairs the progress they 

singles' player Amit Surapaneni, the two doubles team have made, Claus said. 

of Banycky and Osterhage and the three doubles team He said he expects his team to start hitting in De-

of Chris Graczyk and Zach Kerr. ' cember or January so they can come into season ready 

The Wolves finished the season winless in league to play, instead of spending the first few weeks of the 

play with an 0-5-1 OAA II mark. Clarkston's tie came season shaking the rust off. He said he would also like 

against Troy Athens, a match Claus said his team should his players to take lessons in the off-season as well. 

have won. The Wolves also lettheir match against Lake "It's really on the .kids. There's only so much I 

Orion get away, he said, losing 5-3. can do with them in the off-season due to the (MHSAA) 

restrict.ions," Claus said . 
As young as the team was this year, the Wolves 

grew to compete with some of the area's best compe

tition, Claus said. A well-played 6-2 loss to Rochester 

Adams, an OAA I school, is proof that the Wolves are 

. headed in the right direction. The Wolves also played a 

very talented Birmingham Seaholm team tough .. : 

"We're ~ lot less scared of teams now. I think the 

experience was good for us. Now I think the kids have 

a good ',idea of what I ex~t ,of tllem and wJtat they 

have to do. to get ready for next season," he said. 

But for the returning Wolves a secure spot in the 

lineup is anything but a certainty next .season. 

. "It's nice to know for the kids coming back that 

we'll have a deep lineup next year, but at the same time 

if they don't come ready, it won't be hard for them to 

have their spot.swiped up by somebody else," Claus 

said. "But now I tbink the kids realize there's a heavy 

desire for them to go out and get better." . 

Next year the OAA will realign its tennis divisions. 

Claus said he expect~-the Wolves to remain in division 

II. He said there's a chance Seaholm and Stoney Creek 

could go up to Division I while Rochester might move 

down to compete in the OAA II. 

State Ferguson, Pierce help kickers take aim at title 
Continued from page 20 

team there and Megan Garrett in the discus. She 

just missed it," he said. . 
The only member of the 4x400 relay team which 

did not qualify for states in another event was Me

lissa Martinez, but she ran very well, LaBrosse said. 

"She ran a great leg in the relay, but Ijust think 

the otl¢t'athletes just might not ;have had enough 

.. left," LaBrosse said. 
Mengyan, Smith and Parkin round out the 4x40() 

relay. 
"It was definitely a good day for us," LaBrosse 

said. 
The Wolves will compete in the county meet 

May 28 at Milford. Milford also.hosts a meet exclu

sively for freshmen the following day. 

Visit 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
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. BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Tarni Niemi and her team are not in total agree

ment right now. 
While Niemi admitted her team's chances of an 

OAA II league title are probably a distance long shot, 

she claims her team has still sets its sights on the league 

championship. 
The Wolves were able to pick up anothet league 

win last week on the road with a 2-.l win over B,irming

ham Groves May 4. The game winning goal came from 

Lauren Smith on an assist from Beth Fergusbn. The 

other Clarkston goal came from lenna Przybycien. The 

win improved Clarkston's records to 5-4-2 overall and 

put them at 3-2-2 in the ieague, still mathematically alive 

for a league title. Royal Oak Kimball is alom! in first 

place in the league. The Wolves lost th~ir first garr.;:: 

against Kimball 3-0 April 29. Clarkston gets them at 

home May 25. 
"J think it's more of a fight for second at this point," 

Niemi said. "But I think they're still going after tirst 

place. With this team and their attitude I think they'll 

give themselves a check and see what's going on. I 

don't see them getting down on themselves. They're 

mentally tough and very detennined." 

.Clarkston is currently at a crossroad so to speak, 

Niemi said. The Wolves followed up the win over 

Groves with a tough 5-0 loss at Rochester two nights 

later. 
"I think we are on the rebound a little bit right now. 

After last nigh':'s game (against Rochester) they need 

to make a decision on mentally how they're gOIng to 

p~are titemselyes for the games and g~t ready for 

the big time games:Knowing the attitudes on this team, 

I can only see posi(ive·things come up," Niemisaid. 

While the Wolves struggled against Roches~r last 

week, Niemi noted the Iplay of senior fqrward Bess 

Fergusnn·as a strong point in the g~me, and throughout 

the season for that matter. 
"Against R:ochester she was really stepping up .. 

Phys:cally, get~ing t') the 1-,::l1\ m::jking things happen and 

I just see her really stepping up as a senior. Also, Emily 

Pierce just played awesome. She probably stopped four 

one-on-one situations. I mean, she's just a great, great 

goalkeeper. She's just getting stronger, and stronger and 

stronger," Niemi said. 
The Wolves finally return home May 13 at 7 p.m. 

against Andover. 
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.. .arleh' teacher ~eunites with graduating CBS seniors 
DORSET 

Staff Writer 
a casual suggestion. It turned out to be 

a fonner teacher and her students. 

wastb~last c1as~,l-taught ~fore retir

'tJlOllght· It would~ fun, to gfttQg~ther 
.':'",; 

~lalfks~ton High School $~~ts re-
recently from fo"*rkinder

, Josepl1llQeVaarawith that opening state

~etwith her stUdents on May 19'to catch 

!AQ(I .. I'IIV', ebefore the graduating seniors go 

in June. 
you 'how wonderful it was to see them 

. said. "They're aU grown up. They're re-

Vaara's husband, Mel, realized that the 

class Vaara taught at North Sashabaw 

School in 1992 would graduate in June. . 

'Wouldn't"it be nice to have a picture 

class?'" Vaara said. "We had talked about ' 

the idea blossomed. Working with CijS 

Meagher, Vaara supplied her 1991-1992 

found that only 21 of her 40 students 

Clarkston school district. The others 

or graduated early. 
IllPll1$ed. I've seen her since then, but I 

she wanted to do a picture," Jessica 

senior and former Vaara student, said. 

out in the begi~ing of May asking 

IIlp~·tnr' the photo at the high school. From 

looking for classroom keepsakes and 

memo:nes of the last class she taught. 

~''''",!·,,'~''''w.!'i''~I_a Ranick was one of the students 

arriiV~I'f~~11:1'lereunion. He wasn't ~rPrised that 

. teachers would orchestrate an event 

'~ do something to commemorate this," 

to Clarkston' in' 1954 as a beginning 

here for just a short time before head

Colo. in 1956 for another position. She 

to Clarkston shortly there after. 

'time off to raise her family of four daugh

ters, Vaara returned to teaching at NSE in 1975 work

ing with developmental kindergarten and creating her 

own curriculum for the new program. She stayed there 

.for 17 years. 
"It's a wonderful school. It's one of those schools 

where if you were working on a project and needed 

help, you just had to mention it and you had volunteers," 

Recipe Comer 
Submitted by Clarkston News reader 

Red, White and Blue Cake 
- I cup sugar 
- 1/4 cup butter· or margarine 
-I egg 
-I cup milk 
.. 2 112 cups sifted flour 

'- 3 teaspoons baking powder 
- 114 teaspoon nutmeg 
- 3 cups blueberries 

Cream butter and sugar tOgether. Add egg and 

beat until light. Sift the flour, baking powder and 

nutmeg and alternate the addition of the milk to 

the sugar mixture. Gently fold in the blueberries. 

Pour the mix into butter¢ 8-inch pans and bake 

, at 350 degrees for about 30 minutes until firm in 

the center and lightly browned. ' 

Cream'CbeeseFrostlng 
~. ~..9u~ces,creflm cheese 
.~\Y4I~p l'ight'mam 
,. t IA cu~ l~;Sg8.!" l 

- 1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
.;: ; . .., ~" 

ill~~~:~atn'~IIl~l~l.:t.JJl)'X~[ bowl. Let soften 
until light and 

nuCJ~.~ pftbe cpJce •. 

Josephine Vaara, center, enjoy~ a reunion with hertormer kindergarten students outside Clarkston High SchOol. 

Vaara recently met with the students who will graduated in June. Photo by Alicia D~~t. 

Vaara said. 
Thinking back to the last class she taught, Vaara 

was overwhehited with both funny and touching memo

ries from her teaching career in Clarkston. 

One of Vaara's favorite memories came .from 

former student Benjamin, now a major in the Marines. 

Vaara chuckled at the fact that the officer was always 

known for being a bit of a sloppy dresser in class and 

always spoke his mind to his 'teacher. 

"He used to say to me, 'Teacher, you know what? 

I pray fbr you every day.' And !said, 'You know what? 

I can use all the prayers I can get, '" Vaara said. 

Vaara was always appreciative of the relationships 

formed with parents of students in her classes. To this 

day the Vaaras still receive open house invitations from 

former students. They make sure to attend each one. 

"You make so many wonderful friendships from 

the parents," Vaara said. 

Just because Vaara is a retiree doesn't mean her 

life.. bas slowed down a bit. An active member in tiicf 
cotilmunity with ,husband Met, Vaara volunteers with 

Hospice, facilitates a breast cancer support group in' 

Clarkston and works with the Reach to Recovery pro

gram with the American Cancer Society (she is a 16-

year sUJ'Vivor ,of-breast, cancer)., 

. Not to mention being an on-call grandma. 

"My feet hit the floor in the morning and I'm run

ning all day," Vaara said. "We still go to all the Clarkston, 

school events." 
When Vaara met with her former students in front 

of CHS with Mel, the couple chatted about universities 

the students would attend in the fall and senior end-cif

the-year activities. They even discussed sports stand

ings for final games of the year. 
"If kids are well-nurtured, we don'l have any 

problems,'~ Vaara said. 

• Offering state of the art 
treatment of 'arthritis and 
other bone and joint 
disorders 

• Most Insurance Accepted 
• Board Certified 

Q)'t. !1{ cu~ i1. OI7.E. of a. fonT , 

Dttfwpdia ~U"9E:Dru in rDaG.lanJ 

{!ountH (!Tho i.1. l.feciallH hal.ned 

thE. hE.atm.ent of c'/'tth'titl1., 

includln9 hlp and knE.e 

u.placE.mtmt. 

• Fellowship Trained in Hip 
and Knee Replacement 

.. ' I 

:' ~ . 

Q)'t. !1{auaG compldsd hl1. 

Insdiad dl::9us cit <1 r hyI7.E. ~ tats' , . 

fUnlC7E.uit.'1,anJ a folloCIT1.hlp in. hlp anJJ~o¥. 

u.placE.l11E.n~ at the. fUnlC7E.ulty of dJifr,:;;;~ , 
I , .... ,.. ~ 1\' .. tI ... ,1, , 

1i1. .,. 

,- 44555 Woodward Ave., Suite 105 
Visit Us 9n the Web At ... ' . Pontiac; f.Ai4A4341 
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Taylor Booth, Lizzie lezula and Emily Seiltz, all of North Sashabaw' Elemen

tary, and Breana Hendershot of Springfield Plains Elementary perform a skit 

they created as part of the state competition for Destination Imagination on April 

24 at Central Michigan University. The group, better known as "GuessDiMate" 

placed 13 out of the 25 competing teams. Missing from the photo is fellow team 

member Daniel Seiltz of North Sashabaw. Photo provided. 

Reception planned for Clarkston teacher 
Help celebrate 'l.7 

years of dedication to 
Clarkston schools as the' 
community says good-bye 

What D .. EIIctI .. f ...... ,,, ... _ton? 

to retiring band instructor 
Cliff Chapman on May 31 
at Depot Park from' 12-2 
p.m. right after the Memo-

Althou\l1 the prtSidantiai c.npaign hasn't fljy heated up yet. it wi! soon. As , citizen. of COll'sa. 

you lIllY be quite irterest8tIln the election. But IS an investor. should you be eqully attentive? 

It might seem that the presidential race brings out some issues that coPd have a ,substantial effect 

on yow investments. In the _ks and months ahead. you are tikely to hear ,lot about the loss of 

manufactll'ing jobs. the growing budget deficit. pro~lems in Iraq. strains between the U.S. and 

other countri8s. environmental concerns and other topics. 

Clearly. thesa are sarious subjects. worthy of a natIOnal debate. However. they probably shouldn't 

drive your investment deci3ioos. The financial markets are most strongly inlloonced by corporate 

profits and the performance of the ecOOlIllY ·and. right now. both these variables are looking pretty 

favOlable. 
History lion your side 

rial Day Parade. 
FQr more information, 

call Kathy at (248) 623-
0205. 

Check out 
Around 

Town for all 
the latest 

loca'i events 

Members of Pine Knob 8ementary School's Alpha Club celebrate the end of another year 

of meetings. The group recently completed its third year in existence at PKE on May 20. 

Photo by Alicia Dorset 

Alpha Club celebrates third 

year at Pine Knob Eletnentary 
The Alpha Club, a without the assistance of pect of the year for PKE's 

youth organization for fifth two Clarkston High School club included community 

graders, recently finished Octagon members: An- guest speakers visiting the 

its third year of meetings gela Compagnoni and students. Jim Evans of 

at Pine Knob Elementary Hannah Trager. Overland/UndelWater Ex

School. Alpha Club is an 'Compagnoni and peditions,John Merz of 

elementary extension of Trager also co-sponsor the Grapbmark Services and 

the Clarkston Area Opti- newly organized Alpha Joe and Jan McCarthy of 

mist Club. Club at Clarkswn Elemen- , the Detroit Zoo were just 

"1 feel very privileged tary School. a few of the featured 

to be able to spend time Highlights for PKE's guests. 

with these Clarkston stu- club included an outing to The club is planning an 

dents. Each year is differ- . Meadow Brook Theatre outing to local charitable 

ent," Kym Parks, Optimist (which the club members organization Offering AI

member and sponsor, said: financed themselves ternative Therapy with 

"1 learn something from through a fund-raiser), an Smiles. OATS provides 

within the club. They all ethnic day where each physical therapy through 

have special gifts within member brought a horsemanship for the dis

themselves. 1 just hope to sample of food that re- abled. 

make them more sensitive flected their own cultural Organization leaders 

and giving toward others background and a joint hope that many of 

and expose them to things meeting with the Alpha PKE's Alpha Club mem

that they may nQt have the Club at Andersonvill~ EI- bers will choose to con

opportunity to experience ementary School lead by tinue optimism by joining 

at this age." sponsor DreeAnne the Junior Optimist Club 

The year would not Chartier-Wint. in middle school next 

have been as successful Another exciting as- year. 
In the investrilent world. as in most walks of life. what's happened in the past doasn't always loretell 

the futll'e. Ye\, it's interesting to note that. for the past 60 yaars or so. the financial markets have 

done better in the last two ya •• of fOll'·year presidential cycles than they did in the first two. In 

fact. since 1941. the average retums oi the Dow Jones Industrial Average in the third and fourth 

yaalS of presidential cycle. have been 21.3 percent and 11.1 peramt. respectively. according to an 

analysis cited in The WaD Street Journal. But the reMos for the first IWO years have just been 7.9 

percent and 9.8 percent. ' 

You can't count on thesa figUfeS as a guide to yow near·term expectations. Nonetheless. fOl what 

it's worth to you as an imsstOl in 2004. history is on your side. 

·After theellction 
Like anyone else. yoo'II have yow own reasons to vote for one presidential candidate or another. But. 

as you look to the futll'8. don't make the mistake of thinking that the fate of your candidate Is 

ineltricably litked to the success 01 fsill'S of yOll' Investments. 

~5.TATE DE~ 
The fact Is that the markets have done well and POOlIy under both Oemocratic and Republicen 

administrations; neiilier pany has a monDIIoly on the good tines or the had. Consequently. as you 

plan your Investment suategias fOlthe nelt few years. don't read too mucfi into the outcome of the 

eIectiJn. 
In I~ your best bet Is to fullow some tried·and-true investment techniques before and after the 

presidential tontest. Here 118 a couple to consider: 
,elook for quality .politiCal leaders come and go and the economy wiD alw.ys ebb and flow. But 

\f 'IOU invest lor quafity. you may never be ·out of style: So. when you're considerllg a stock. look 

'81 the fundamentals of the company . Is its management sound? Are its products COItJP8titive7 Does 

it have a solid businessllhiosophy7 D* it have a solid track record of earniI1p71f you're invastirig 

In bonds. make lUll they rICIiJt the IPast g1.des from the independent 1lti1g .gancIts. 

elook ~ dilllliflCltian ~.You filld • ~ity stock. bond or 01 .. ~t. you fII8Il 

, to deter"*,, if it·, , good fit in yOlJ dilllliliid p(!rtlolio. fill ...... ~ lOU disco .. a 

stock that you lilly ••. If you airiidy OWn fMlai olhl'rs thlt nlimilir. you lIllY not 

be hllpinQylllllllf much W idling the MW stock -and you CGUId be divII1i1g raourcalroin other 

inllSlmlnl GPpall_11n IAitm ,.you'm.ke , .. lei progrlli lowlld VIllI Ient- goIIls. 

Your finlncill plafIaIDnIIantwlll,lll. your holdings 10 help eOSU!, that you'IIIIIOI*Iv dMIIifiId. 

c. ............... ",' , 
TlliJNMmIIIr,'" .. ,. .... .jt·,lmpo!tant for III of us to plltlt/plllin ... dIIIacrIcy. But 
I/Yto_your ............. ".lSlI'IIChlJpassilIe. 1rlllllhl __ ....... fou1 

to ..... • fir tIti .......... lar till right rllSOlll. 
t". ,:. Ijv / ·... u.t··, ! 

1t;"I~: s'r .• top 'by !~d.yw'th qu~.tl!ll"": \' " 
. " , ." .'., • ,oJ . 

LOCAL & LONG QISTANCE 

Wheel Lift & Flat Bed Service • Full Service Auto Repair Available • Lock Outs • Jump Starts 

Accident Recovery • Local & Long 24 Hr. Service Center· Flat Tires 

Family-Owned & Operated Serving Clarkston Since 197~ 

Corner of ' 
sASHABAw MjP 
MAYBEE ROADS 

, " 
• • .' ., $ 

in the new-' 

KROGER' PLAZA 
,' ..... 't I ' ' 
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fOJ,$7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an adverti$ing message on fIIese pages. 

..". ,>':: Call The Clarkston News at 625·~370. , 
CopY·i)8Bciline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

ic;e=H~~luirE"litllnsil,g by the State of Michigan. If in doubt._ ask your contractor for their license or check with the State-of Michigan. 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Esti1mates • 

• Reosonob1e Price • 
• Insured • 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCT1ON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 19B6 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

'-

i~.Thi~- ·~~,~C~ 
Re'served .,-

. 
. , 

Transition Enterprises L.L.C. 
Busines~ Consulting 

~Set Up Buokkeeping 
» Prepare Budgets 
» Develop BUSiness Plans 

Over 20 Years' Experience 

248-701-4146 
Trans _ Enl@comcast.net 

"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 
or it's freel" 

e 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 
e 3 Room Traffic Area '3995 

e Couch, loves eat, Chair '65 
248·620·2059 Dr 1·888·883·9320 

• Expires on 6- 1 ·04 

(tf· .Z;9·~,~.j~·T.·1 
CEMENT WORK 
• 30 years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation ~ Blockwork 

24&202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

~.,,.,,.~tJ .. _· 
• BISIIIlIIII. e Garages. Orivewavs 

• Patios. Sidewalks. Tear·Duts 
• All AllWork 

llahlntill/C_rcIll Filly In. urad 

New Homes & 
Milioi-Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Parks ~'Q 
Electric :. 

Residential Specialist 
licensed & Insured 
248-922"()709 

Free Estimates Reasonable RateS 

'Monogramming/Digitizing 
.Clothing; Hats. L090S, Etc. 

www.embroideflbyfonnalaffair.com 

248-334-5281 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
~-IlEImIE.~fmt..II!,s. 

&imJ~~ 
Dolilg. UIity InstI1s, ctWem, 

0r.ilIge 9f.;em. FttSeMll Tndilg. 

248-628-3400 

R &J 
Exccavcatlftg; Iftc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
ExcavatinQ. Trucking, SeptiC" Sl¥{er Taps. 
emolition, Perk TeslI,lfaseflliins' Grading 

lapd BalanCing 

148-118-'140 

.• It' • 
• • tSaves'ii·oDeY 

'. :. It Takes (be "urden 
, Off Loved Does <-

For FREElnfonriation'eaU 
~wis E; Wlnt.& S9,Il.EH. 
(248) 625~5231 

I>u ){'U I lave .. \ (;anlen 
()f\(lllr ()\\'I1, 

lIul With I{u"." OWIJ,'Tuwn 

:\nd Plant ... That ,\hu (;Ul'~!O 
'Ii, lie J\ I.inle \\'ilden,m; 

0J'l~ 
S ciaJizing in 

Peren..i!r & Annual Gardens 
Design, Installation & Maintenance 

Sl'hl'lillll' all apPClinnncl1t t(K.ta~· 
Spring 1S on the warf 

Phon.: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens24@ao1.com 

1,(,lrd,.n I' II/n". /,I(tl.lllli' 

111111 f'''t,',' 11'7','" 

.1·a·<£ij~'M=:?l 
J & A Contracting 

e Rough Carpentry 
e Poured Walls e Flatwork 

e Complete Project 
Management 

248-328-9140 
COMMERCIAL 

Clarkston 

RESIDENTIAL 

GLASS 
SERVICE .' 

'Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

I~:",-::C'~~M'/~ .1 

DAVE'S CUSIOIO 
BRADlnOI l/'un& Special"tzing 

in Gravel 
e Driveways 

, e Parking lots 
e Privata Roads 

7 Days • Sunday Deliveries/ . 

Sand. Gravel. Top Soli. Mulches 

Call Dave Gillotte for Your 
fREE Estlmatel 

81 Q. 797 5802 OR 811J.459- 7700 

~ 
HANDYMAN 

FiXed In a nash 
.~' , 

Drywall, Plu'mbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and, much morel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
-:fC;l,t, Frieridly Service' 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

Interior & ExtQrior Repair 
Mainte,nance, Carpentry, . 
. Upgr.ades & Decor. 

Insured employees. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

248-886-1888 
On time. Done right. 

Financing Available 
Most Major Cr6dit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
IW"+D.rfn"n, 48329 

~
O __ ~/' Fast FREE 

(CII!!!. Estimates! 

II. • Sales 
Heating & Air • Service 

1Jtensed/lnsured • Installation 
Dan Scribner, President 

ICHS Grl ... II) 

248·431·8526 ~ -, 

e ~orpentry e Masonry 
e Burld • Remodel e Repair 

Insurance Work 
Licensed Builders 

.248·701-4182248·674-9157 

• ADDnlONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

. 7S~.'Mafil.St:; Clar'iC'$ton" 
2.240*1008 
"We're All Caught Up!" 

Up,to200/0 OFF Labor 
j Now Through July 

. ,On All Your Home 
li11prov'ement Needs_ 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens - Baths 

fREE estimate on all your home 
;epairs and building projectS. 

licans,delnsurede References 

248-459-2234 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~){.1 Sullivan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING ......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 Years Experience 
licensed & Insured 

0:, ' •. ,\';,\ij, .. :v ...... ".U\}.i~9:,t 

·u~.ma.arGt~;;: 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, InC: 

, CabinetIy, Fumiture, Millwork 
5932M-15 

Clarkston MI48346 

248/82&-118, 

HauUng-Top SOU. <;and. G,avet 
Bobcat Servk:es. final Grading 

SpecIalizing In Hydrosee<IIng I!t Sodding 

eFm Estlmll" eR.lunnl. III" .rn •• rd 

Mamon' 
ENTERPRIZES 

YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL IT 

Screened Top Soil: $210/yd 
1Shn ..... Cadr.. $29/ yd (]AlivArAri 

5 yd ninirrnm 

5 yd ninirnlln ortler 

1-3"'CruIIatConcrebl: $16/ton 
1llimyt75 

Most DeliVlrieUI" within 
-24110 .... 

NlledATndI Fcw1be DIy or WeeII? 
t15lhr w/driver . 

Fill Santl-flaat Stona·PtI Grivil 
, ,Play. Sln4·Shrl~ded Slrlt . 
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Clarkston mayor thanks all involved in beautification of city 
The City of Clarkston received this year's Beautifica- Jennifer Radcliffand the late Susan Basinger coordinat- The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce did out-

tion Award at the Michigan Week Awards Breakfast held ing the improvements while keeping the historical integ- standing work by coming up with events to assist the 
on May 19 at the Liberty Golf and Banquet facility. rity of the city. city's business community during the trying times of 

There were many people who have worked hard on Marcy Rotondo and Art Pappas are to be thanked for construction. Our thanks to this fine organization. 
the downtown enhancement project. fielding citizen requests and directing questions and prob- .Finally, the entire community -- both residents and 

First and foremost is Gary Tressel of Hubbell, Roth lems to the Engineer, contractor and D.P.W. the business community, is to be commended for the 
and Clarkston, Inc., City Engineer. Garywas instrumen- Bob Pursley and his assistant Adam Frank, the City's co~peration shown through several years of disruptions 
tal in starting the wheels rolling for the TEA-21 'grant for DPW, provided inspections and continue maintenance on to our city life. Everyone has worked together to make 
the downtown improvements in street lights, pavers, tree the improvements throughout the city. Wonderful ele- these improvements a reality. 
plantings and many other improvements of the city. ments can be put together, but without p~oper mainte- Sharon Catallo 

Clarkston Mayor Members of the City Council spent countless hours nance, these elements will not withstand the test of time. 
of planning which included David Savage working with 

• 
cON1lNUet> 

r-lortl!ern Pines 

~ 
_HlIIIES 

... .,.....,..~» 
,,( .,., '" ~..,"" ! t 1 '"""' ,>.yl>~, .. , ~ 
_ ...... Seni:. -~t ean.Ioxa -aunUpi ___ AaaI:i.I1ians 

_ ~t u.ul.capilg 
Llcen.ed _ Insured - R.f.rence. 
Call Nowl Schedule Filling Fa.tl 

Jerry Gary 
24.823a13 24&673-1OZ2 

~PA~~~ttp~ 
• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 

~R" 
CREATIVE PAINTING 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

. • Textured Ceilihgs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

This Space 
Reserved 

. For You 

• Custom Decks • Retaining Walls • l====-----, 
C,etlte tl"u hint 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CompI11';:;~~fu7::n' 

248-666-5299 
Sod - Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers .R,.1ining Wils 
Tree 8& SIvub • Commercii! 8& 
Raidentill Lawn Maintenance 
liceaMl ..... • ... femIIA' ..... 

• fllE£EltilllIIi 
BoIIlCat • Dump 

r:*"~"~ ~:./7 . :.:4~·=<::·:~ ";{ 
~ ~ ~'fo',O}';', " ,'"' 

L---l=:;:;::::oI~':';;:~~"" 

Commercial I Residential 
248-30-3543 • 248-394-1039 

Caaper·s /7 
Lawn Care p,;~ 

• Power Washing ~ii:!t'/iJ 
• Lawn Maintenance ~ 
• Landscape Maintenance 
Free Estimates· Ucansed and Insured 

Mike 2'1a-911I-IIO'l 1 

ROBOCUT 
PROFESSIONALJ 
LAWN CARE. 
POWER WASHING 

Eric Eniry , 48) 802-6773 

Albert Clark Homes 
• Homes from the 

$200,000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes 

Can Clark 

(248) 393-7700 

:~p~ 
"'.. • lIelIDltrt.AL ONLY.' . 
.~ 

::::':'. 
• F ... Ellimatll.1nsurId 

• • (241) ......... r . (241) ....... 

• Interior Painting 
• Drvwall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
1248) 889·3906 Estimates 

SHAMROCK Jt.. 
PAINTING iIJ'l 
All Interiors & Exterior 

Painting 
Power Washing· Deck Staining 

Llcen.ed Insured 

James 248·922·9081 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
lIIeiIIIIIIW.r.IiIn:iII ....... EdIriIr 
r.~.u.:... .... 

IIrJIIII 
CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

BRIIHT LaaKS 
PAINTIN. 

Interiors I Exteriors 
See coupon/Larger ad 

Clarkston Owned & Operated 
PAUL CARROLL • OWNER 

INSURED· fREE ESTIMATES 

15 + YEARS EXPERIENCE 

y' .:;. H .... · 
..:/ .. 1 ... ·· . 

• Fine .."jfCte";i.H~ 
painting '. 

• Personally owned & 
operated' .. 

• Ucen.llld & :tully insured 
• Affordabl. Rates 
•. FJII~~ .st,lm"e~ .' 

'2aJ:l'.~221; 
1""~":~ '";"""\Ioo"~",f"t I 

Ucel'\Sed Insured 

DANIEL PRIESTLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs. Replacements 
New Construction 

BACK FLOW TESTING 

810-874-9102 

AFfORDABLE. 6' & B"MODBS. $99 & UP 
PINE. TREATED. CEDAR 

,.J 
POWERWASH SERVICE 

SIDING • DECKS 
Re.ldentlal • Fr.. Estimat •• 

248 487.0733 
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Haisl!1' C::mstrm:hon 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-033() 

for Oakland 

lJANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer ContraCl(,r 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.K.. &lDlN&,INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutten 

Einar ()lpinlOn 
(%48) 881-Glll 

• _, • v, ~' 

t: t,""-· ~"'}A"'""""",,, " ~ 
~ r ~ ( 

~.. I ~ ~ I. h' ..., ,.,.....", 

Me s..1IfJfJU 
Cu.tom Ingtound Poola 

a.nr ............... 
SIniI:e 81 Repairs 

can Mik, 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sond - Grovel 
Bark - Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Servic6 Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

.. " Bucket Truck 
:'.:~ Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969 

"The , •• ,.. ..... 

• .......-;' #II;;.,;.' .;;.;.~.;;.;;'. ;;;;.~....;' ..;;.;';;,;;;;;iZ;.....-.I JiI~i;1 

Thi~ Sp$ce 
. Reserved 

. ., .Fot-You ':, 
248·760-7726 
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Douglas q. Chalou 
DouglasG Chalou, of Clarkston, died May 21, 2004 

at age 66. He was the loving husband of Linda; father 

of Kim Wade, David and Steven all of Sterling Heights, 

Paula (Mike) Scola of Shelby Township and Ryan of 

Clarkston; brother of Norman (Marilyn) of Harper 

Woods, Dan (Karen) of Algonac, James (Jan) of Frasier 

. and Mark (Kelly) of Dexter. 
A Funeral Mass was held at Our Lady of the Lakes 

Catholic Church, Waterford. Memorials may be made 

to the Kingsley Montgomery School - Rooms 3,4,5 and 

6 or Precious Children Respite Home. 

Tommie Lee Shedlowsky 
Tommie Lee Shedlowsky, of the Clarkston/ 

Waterford area for 70 years, died May 23, 2004 at age 

85. She was preceded in death by her husband Joseph; 

beloved mother of Jim (Janice) of Waterford and TJ. 

(Delores) of Clarkston; grandmother of Patn Averill, 

Jamie Nicholson, Stan, Brian Tate, Jeff Tate, Chris Tate, 

Susan Barber, Bob, Cindy Netschke, Wendy Cruz, 

Lynda Wissner, Lisa Glass, Meshele Edgeworth, Tresa 

Arwadi and Traci Suiter; also survived by 35 great

grandchildren, many nieces, nephews and friends; sis

ter of Robert (Alice) Vickory; sister-in-law of John 

(Dona), Helen Craig and Frances Cory. 

She was a lifelong member of Our Lady of the 

Lakes Catholic Church. A Funeral Mass will be held II 

a.m. Thursday at OUT Lady of the Lakes, Waterford 

where friends meet directly at the church at 10:30 a.m. 

until time of Mass. Rite of Committal Lakeview Cem

etery. 

SethO. Hunter 
Seth O. Hunter, of Waterford, died suddenly May 

22, 2004 at age 88. 
He was preceded in death by his wife of 58 years, 

Viola; father of Dianne Rieves of Clarkston, Thomas 

(Christina) of Brandon Township, Joyce (Steven) 

Synnestvedt of CO and Susan (Randy) Page of 

Waterford; grandpa of Michael Dunham, Jennifer 

Callison, Chris and Kevin Synnestvedt; also survived . 

by five great-grandchildren. 
Mr. Hunter retired from Fisher Body and served 

as a veteran in wwn for four years, four months and 

four days. A Funeral Service was held at Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Interment Cres

cent Hills Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Dis

abled American Veterans. 

Deeanna Joy Carmichael, 
Deanna Joy (Tiedeman),Carmichael, of Holly, died 

M\y 18, 2004 at age 33 a~ter a courageous battle with 

Ewmgs Sarcoma. 
She was the wife of Norman; mother of Amber 

and Brooke both of Holly i daughter of Donald and Janet 

of Holly; daughter-in-law of Nedro and Reta of Evart; 

granddaughter of Claude Bailey and JoDee Hacker; 

sister-in-law of Nedra, Shannon (David) Huber and 

Holly (Doug) King: 
Mr:s. Carmichael worked at Clarkston Medical 

Group. She ~njoyed hunting, gardening and baking. In 

her younger years she modeled, danced and was in

volved in 4H. Most importantly, she loved being with 

her family. A Funeral Service was held at the Le\yis E. 
Wint~ S9n TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Any 

donations t9 the' family will be used for Amber and . 

Brooke'&;fulure education . 
.... ,~ ~ ~ . 
~: ,.·.5. '. Louis Fiteny, 
:~~: Louis ··~ti· Michael Fiteny, 80. of Rochester Hills 

~ Napl~:.Fla~ di~,su.· ad~h.1y in Naples on Marcb 3~ • 
~ .. Ilij~v~ 1aush4lJ1d of Mary for A8 years. He IS 

s.upcty~bY hiS .. ~hil~n,~~h FitepY"Gjlr:y (Lorrie) 

Iiierif, ..... yDJt (Shawn) Sarbacker anc:l Gm1 .. Fiteny. ~e 

~as ~~'. j.I)-,~ath by hi~,son, Mark. Loving g~d: ; 
(a1her, c1iael and AUyson Fiteny, Jaime, Carl¥ and. 

Eric Sar6ac'kef. He wa~ a nav~l. pilot 'it1W~r1d Wa.r-II~ Q 

member oftti~ PBY A..ssOci8tiqO;andthe,Elks.Lodg~. , 

.' Memoriai service 'at~t, A-nrlrew's Catholic Chur~~.· 
11oo,,!ngle.~,9ocl.QriY~t R.:~~es~r; ·ht.-.r9:~0 a~nl.'Fri~ 
day,~rch 28. 2004. . ' 

John Maclean Glass 
John Maclean Glass died April 30, 2004 in Longboat. 

Key, Florida. 
He was born Aug. 7, 1930 in Glasgow, Scotland. 

Along with wife Jan and baby son lain, he moved to 

Canada in 1956. After residing in Montreat, the family 

moved to Windson where Rod, Dirk and Jennifer were 

born. Mr. Glass worked in Detroit and became a part

ner in Nelson Ironworks as and estimating consultant. 

In 1978, the family moved to Clarkston. 
John is survived by his wife Jan, son lainand daugh

ter Jennifer. He was an avid- skier, a member of the 

skidinks ski club. In his 70th year he was delighted to 

have skied Mount Tremblau Quebec, Aspen and Vail 

Colorado. 

Margaret L. Crooks 
Margaret L. Crooks, of Ortonville and formerly of 

Grosse Pointe and St. Clair Shores, died May 18, 2004 

at age 89. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Albert 

and son Thomas; mother of Nancy (Bob) Carettie of 

Barton City, Bert (Ethel) of St. Clair Shores, Peggy 

(Tom) Nicosia of Lake Orion, Bob (Sharon) ofCA; 

grandmother of 10; great-grandmother of 12. 

A Funeral Mass was held at St. Anne Catholic 

Church, Ortonville. Funeral arrangements entrusted to 

the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. Interment Farview Cemetery, Patton, PA. 

Memorials may be made to St. Joseph Hospice. 

~ n Ilty.5 CELEBRATING OUR 56TH YEAR 

s649 
MODEL A881921DEW 

• lB.!! CIS. n. 
• Att;uatable Glasa Shelws 

IUld Door BucIceta 

• Fresh Food at 
Eye Level 

• EasyFnteze,'" Pull
Out Freezer Drawer 
for Easy Access to 
Frozen Food 

ARB2217 

Maytag Bottom Freezer 
, Refrigerator . 
•. Keeps Food Fresh! 

• Dual Cool"" 
Freshness Design 

• Gallon Plus 
Door Storage 

• Factory-Installed 
Icemaker 

s899 
IIIODIL .uoaIa211 

• 750 Gallon CIean'n ctea,. 
Relnldable Water Finer 

• FrontFIlI"" Dlepenset 
FUis Tal ConlaInara 

TOP FREEZER 
REFRIGERATORS 

from $399 
Some Models limited to 

quanthy on hand. So Hurry! 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL 

'h 

.. ----------------~------------------------~~------.. f. .~nllty!i 90 Days Inter~t 
Free Availabie 

Appliance & Fireplace Center 
3779 S. Ort~nville Rd. (M-15) 

(248)625~241.7 

. , Hours: 
Mon'::''FJ;i .. 10 .~. 

Sat '.5 
, . 

. . ' 



New 3 
Year 

Guarantee 
on 

Most Trees 
Be Shrubs 

Wojo's 
GREENHOUSE 

, .. 

2570 OakWood Rd. 
Ortonville, 'MI 48462 

1 .. 241'627-6498 

Wojo's 
GARQEN SPLENDORS . -, 

,.~'-¥ 

7360 J:. COlirt Street 
Davison, M148423 

1-810-658-9222- ' ' 

tJ 
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SALE 
Arborvitae 

5'·6' 
$3999 
reg 51.98 
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Open 
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Just another day 
on the job at 

Springfield Plains 

No activity was too muc;h of a challenge for SPE students, not even intibation of a mannequin. 

Nlc:6;~tOdlridlJlez,: aets~a.: C, as,t to .. during a stop on Fes
tivpll;Jay. .' ' ,. . '. . . . . and volunteers helped 
.m~.ke the day a $uccess for studeflts. 

For more Festivai Day photos, please see 9B • 

Photos'by 
Alicia 'Dorset 

, .. tries his hand at l:Ising a micro ,dur-

Giovanni Finazzo uses techniques heard in a cerami~ 
presentation to create a co;1 pot to take home. Students 
heard presentations that were based on hobbies, such 
as working with clay, or careers. 

the back page e' • • 

Ing at tJ:t.e microbiologist stop on '1"alent Trail" during Spring
field PlainElement$ry's Festival Pay 2004 9n May 18. , -----.... -------.......-----
The presentation was lead by SPE parent Michelle. Mar. Courte.yy o/CHS PTSA 

-' 



People Poll 

How 
do you 

celebrate 
Memorial 

'Day? 

iddsand " 

-Loret~;'N~~ 

.'~I~watCh the parade just 

, . J.Uc~),!aav~ for the"past 47 years 
sib~e:tV¢JiY~;¥.re." 
, ": ' -JoM' Nicholson 

') '~ 

.' ,,,... '.,' ' i', 'l .. - ~ ~." ".' 

, , , By. Alicia Dorset t,' . 
,y;' • 
'-~' .. 

~ ... 

. .:-~, 

e Clarkston News'; 
section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area tO,live and work! 

Easter Seals CEO has fun helping people 
BY DON SCHELSKE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Helping families affected by disabili

ties is serious business. 

It's also fun, at least for 'John 

Cocciolone. 
President and CEO of Easter Seals

Michigan, the Springfield Township resi

dent brings a sense of humor and a sense 

of joy to his work. Others have noticed it, 

as evidenced by his receipt of the Myrtle 

M. and Tom B. Medders Award from the 

national Easter Seals organization. 

The award is given in ,recognition of 

excellence and outstanding achievement 

in management, but Cocciolone said he 

has good friends who have been Easter 

Seals CEOs longer than he who are 

equally deserving. 
"Easter Seals is a great organization, 

and there are a lot of good quality CEOs 

out there," he said. "It was really a sur

prise. It's quite an honor." 

The award included a plaque and a 

$1,000 cash gift. He donated the latter 

back to Easter Se~ls. 
"No one person wins an award like 

that," he said. "You have to have dedi-' 

cated staff. It's a lot of people working 

together. " 
It was underCocciolone's leadership, 

however, that Easter Seals-Michigan grew 

from a budget of $3 million in 2000 to a 

current $29 million. The Michigan affili

ate (which has consolidated several indi

vidual chapters) is the fastest growing in 

the nation. 

\ 

\ 

l{;aste1~ 

Seals 

U 
I 

Part of that growth has come in the 

fonn of government contracts for services 

to those with physical and mental disabill- ' 

ties and their families. More than 36,000 

families received at least one Easter Seals 

service this past year, with about half par

ticipating in "substantial" services in ar

eas such as job development, housing and 

respite care. 
While many are familiar with the 

organization's signature fund-raising 

stamps, many are not aware of the extent 

of Easter Seal services (which vary among 

the nation's 90 affiliates). 

John Cocciolone brings a sense of humor and joy to his work as president and CEO of 

Easter ~eals-Michigan. He has worked with the service organization for 20 years, recently 

winning the prestigious Medders award from the national charity. Photo by Don Schefske 

In Michigan, for example, Cocciolone 

is proud of Easter Seals' rehab services 

for farmers affected by injuries caused by 

chemicals and heavy machinery. Their 

AgrAbility program is important in helping 

deal with Michigan's number one occupa

tional hazard - farming. 

"It's hard to quantify what each affiliate· 

'I love'it. I can't imagine working anyplace 

else. I work with great people. It's fun being 

part of a ~olution for a family.' 

John Cocciolone 

President and CEO, Easter Seals-Michigan 

22 Years of 'frusted Business 

SM"H'$ DISPOSAL 

does, but they all have that common thread," 

he. said. 
An Air Force veteran of the Vietnam 

War, Cocciolone entered Michigan State 

University (where he met his wife, Jane), 

and became involved in working with the 

deaf. After student teaching at the Michi

gan School for the Deaf, he worked with 

the Oakland-Livingston Human Services 

Agency before being recruited' by Easter 

Seals to do grant writing. 

In 1993, he became CEO of the new 

Michigan affiliate, which was a merger of 

See CEO on page 11 B 
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Oakland Livingston Human Service 
Agency (OLHSA) will be distributing free food, 
through the Emergency Food Assistance Program 
(TEFAP)~ in Oakland County during June. All people 
who are income eligible and not registered may do 
so at the site by bringing a Social Security card. proof 
of household income and photo I.D. This month's 
distribution will be at the Independence Township 
senior center on Wednesday, June 9 from 10 a.m. to , 
2 p.m. For more information, call the OHLSA office 
at (248) 209-2686 or (800) 482-9250. 

*** 
Registration for men's and women's singles 

t~nnis leagues are being accepted for ages 16 and 
up at Independence Township Parks and Recreation. 
Leagues are for intermediate to advanced players. 
Matches are played on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
7:30-9:30 p:m. at Clintonw~d Park andlor Clark
ston High School. Choose between two sessions: 
Session 1 begins June 22 and ends July 15; session 2 
begins July 20 and ends August 5. Cost per session 
is S20 per resident or $30 per non-resident. Please 
visit Parks and Recreation to register or call (248)625-
8223 for more details. 

*** 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance is holding its 
11 th annual golf tournament June '14 at Liberty Golf, 
Course. Proceeds from the outing help send 70 chil
dren to summer camps. The shotgun outing begins at 8 
a.m. Golfers get a continental breakfast, "goody" bags, 
lunch, a chance for door prizes, team prizes and much 
more. Although Tiger Woods and President Bush will 
not be there, many civic minded residents will be at
tending. There are still a few team openings available. 
Price per golfer is SIlO. If interested in playing, call 
CAVA at (248) 625-9007. 

*** 
Alicia Brown, bereavement counselor for Lewis 

E. Wint and Son Funeral Home, will be hosting the June 
meeting of the Widowed Support Group on Thursday, 
June 3 at 7 p.m. at the Independence Township senior 
center. This month's meeting will include watching the 
film "To Touch a Grieving Heart" with a discussion 
following. As always, the meeting is free of charge 
and open to all area residents. Refreshments will be 
served. For more information or to be included on the 
mailing list, call the funeral home at (248) 625-5231. 

*** . 
The Clarkston High School class of 1984 is 

having its 20-year class reunion on Saturday, August 
14 at Deer Lake Racquet Clul? For more information 

Independence Township Parks andRecreation is now taking applications for summer baseball and softball 
camps. File photo, 

~ . '. I . 

or to help fmd missing classmates, contact Janet, Swan. 
at (248) 627-6996 or e-mail at 
janetswan@earthlink.net. 

*** 
The North Oakland Republican Club an

nounces its candidates forum on Thursday, May 27 at 
7 p.m. in the 300 Bowl Banquet Room. The NORC 
members and the general public will get an opporturiity 
to hear from NORC elected officials and candidates 
for elected office. This forum will allow the candidates 
an opportunity to be intrOduced,· to outline their posi
tions and participate ina question and answer session. 
The even is free and open to the general public~ The 
bowling alley is located in Waterford on Cass Lake 
Road just south of Elizabeth Lake Road. For mere in
formation, contact Jim Runestad at (248) 623-8522. 

*** 
Be sure to circle Sunday, June 6th on your calen

dar for the Friends of the Independence Town
ship Library parking lot sale. Come and find that 
treasure you can't live without. Popcorn, cappuccino 
and, of course, bookswill be sold as well. The sale 
takes place in the library's parking lot. 

. *** 
Club SS19 presents Back From Nowhere, Deron 

5L and Cloud Walking Country on Friday, June 4. 
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $8 for gen
eral admission seating. For more information, call (248) 
620-4900 or visit www.5529music.com. 

*** 
Remember the Saturday matinee at the mov

ies? The Independence Township library is hosting a 
film series on Wednesdays beginning June 2. A dif- , 
ferent film is shown each Wednesday in June, July 
and August. Are you looking for the kind of films "they 
just don't make anymore?" Check out the film series 
of great old classic films and recent smash hits. You'll 
laugh, you'll cry and you'll have a great time. The 
library will provide the popcorn. Lunch and soft drinks 
are allowed, but please do not bring red or purple bev
en.ges. The libaray is air conditioned and admission is 
free. All movies are shown at 1 :30 p.m. in the com
munity meeting room. Families are welcome. Chil
dren under the age of 11 must be accompanie<L.bYllll 
adult. Stop by the library to pick up a brochure listing! : 
all the films or'call (248) 625-2212. (A licensing agree-· , 
ment prevents the library from listing the films in press., 
releases or online.) 

*** 
Independence Township Parks and Recre

ation is accepting registrations for summer baseball/ 
softball camps. Camps are available for ages 4-14. 
All camps are held at Clintonwood baseball fields and 
are instructed by the Clarkston varsity baseball.coach
ing staff All participants will receive a t-shirt. Dates 
and times vary, but all camps start in June. Deadline 
to register is June 4 or until sessions are full. Please 
call Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-8223 for more 
information. 

More Around Town, 8B 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

AnoRIIEYSt 
alJ 

~~, ~IA.", , , 
Robert E.' Kostin, P-;C. 

11 North Main St:, ;:Claikstori' 

-----------------:~-----

Duane D. Hlrrilon,M.D.. Cyn1hiaMD .• Cory E. CoolkinOI~.riI. 
,Graduates of U of M Medical School 

Pediatric & Adult ,Ast~~~' & Allergy: ; 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 

America of Pediatrics .... .... ~~ ...... 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 

, •. Food allergy 
. Insect allergy 

. Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 



Clarkston Youth 
Assistance 
holds reception 

The Clarkston Area Youth Assistance (CAYA) held 

their annual Youth Recognition Reception May 5, at 

Clarkston Middle School. One-hundred-and-fifty youth 

who have made an outstanding contribution to an indi

vidual or an organization were recogniz,?d. Nominees 

were selected based on volunteer services. 

Each year CAYA takes the time to recognize youth 

of our community who have exhibited selfless ener

gies, helping to make our area a better place to live and 

grow. The Clarkston youth were nominated for their 

willingIless to participate in many areas such as SCAMP 

and LINK programs, repair work for the needy in Ten

nessee and Pennsylvania, teaching special needs chil

dren, tutoring, food collection for Lighthouse and many 

other areas of community needs. 

Three youth were further recognized as .Youth of 

the Year: Jacob Edwards, Chrissie Bingham and Lau

rel Santo. Nominees were asked to prepare and submit 

a short essay about what community volunteerism 

means to them. 
Of the many excellent essays that were submitted, 

these three were chosen as they communicated from 

the heart. The three Youth of the Year read their essay 

at the reception. All nominees received certificates from 

CAY A as well as from the Oakland County Sheriff and 

the Oakland Board of Commissioners. The three Youth 

of the Year received special medallions along with their 

. certificates. The evening ended with refreshments and 

goodies. 
Each January the Clarkston Youth Recognition 

Committee mails out' nomination forms to community 

sectors. If you know a youth that should be recognized 

for their community volunteerism, please contact CAYA 

at 248-625-9007 to be placed on the mailing list. 

Brian Arpke, Bradley Rawe and Amanda Browe were recognized by the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. Photo 

provided. 

OLHSA announces food distribution date 

Oakland Livibgston Human Service Agency 

(OLHSA) will be distributing free food, through the 

Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP), in 

Oakland County during June. . 

All people who are income eligible and not regis

tered may do so at the site by bringing a Social Secu-

rity card, proof of household income and photo J.D. 

This month's distribution will be at the Indepen

dence Township senior center on Wednesday, June 9 

from lO a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For more information, call the OHLSA office at 

(248) 209-2686 or (800) 482-9250. 

Clarkston FaDlily Dental 
John P. Foster DDS • Michael A. Fleming DDS, 

Whitening System 

The COOL way to. whiten teeth 
... _ ... _____ ..... The LumaCoolTM Whitening System uses L.E.D. (Light Emitting Diode) technology 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 

to produce a high-speed, safe and cool i.n-office power whitening system. 

YOU DON'T NEED TO GO TO A SPA TO LOOK AND FEEL YOUNGERII. 

WEDDING 
GRADUATION 

FROM 

SE.NIOR FICTURES 
CLASS RE.UNION 

Compl~te in-office whitening in less than an 'hour 

fastest, easiest wa!:J to a whiter, brighter smile 

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT 

248-625-2424 

(M-15 & 1-75 Behind Shell Gas Station) 
Mon. 12-7:30 pm • Tues. & Thurs. 8: 15-5:30 pm 

Wed. 8: 15-7 available' 

... -, ':~ ,"\ L"1·" -. 
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Mike and Kari (Abbott) Morgan 
of Waterford announce the birth of their 
daughter, Amber Elizal,eth. 

Amber was born on April 5 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. She 
weighed 8 pounds, 9 112 ounces and 
was 19 112 inches long. 

Achievements. 
James Pearce, a second year 

culinary arts student at Hocking Col
lege, was named the Columbus I:hap
ter of the American Culinary Federa
tion Student Chef of the Year. 

Pearce, originally from Clarkston, 
is captain of Hocking's 2004 Junior Hot 
Foods team that won the state champi-

At school ... 
The following students, and 

Clarkston residents, graduated from 
Alb;oll Coll~ge on 'May 8: Eric 
Bauer (economics and manage
ment), Bret Gove (economics and 
management), Erin Hearn '(speech 
communication), John Schwartz 
(public policy and management) and 
Christopher Weber (economics 
and management). 

Weber was also recognized for 

Engaged ... 

Amber's grandparents are Bar
bara Abbott of Clarkston and the 
late Jon Abbott and Joan Morgan 
of Waterford and the late Bob Mor
gan. 

Kari is a 1987 graduate of Clark-
ston IJigh School. 

onship and finished second in t.he ACF 
northeast regional finals. 

Pear~e ha~ a bachelor'i. in tnpater 
and hopes to gain a certificate as a 
certified executive chef. He will gradu-
ate from Hocking in June 2004. . 

Hocking College is located ·in 
Nelsonville, Ohio. 

completion of additional study in the 
Gerstacker Liberal Arts Institute in pro
fessional management. Schwartz was 
honored by completion of additional 
study in the Gerald R. Ford Institute 
of Public Policy and Service. 

Erin'Mackolm of Clarkston' 
graduated from Southwest Missouri 
State University on May 14 with a 
bachelor of science. The school is lo
cated in Springfield, Mo. 

Alex laLone and Lisa Goforth 

Lisa Goforth' and Alex Lalone an- laLone Well Service, LaLone is also 
nounce their engagement a Michigan High School Athletic As-

Goforth is a 1994 graduate of sociation hockey referee, 
Clarkston High School and a 1998 The bride-to-be's parents are 
graduate of Michigan -State University, Patricia and Frank Goforth of Clark
She is a ~recreation' coordinator with ston. The groom-to .. be's parents are 
SI>Iingfield Township Parks and Rec-. Dorothy and Mike LaLone of, 
, reation in Davisburg. Goforth is also the Davisburg. 
freshmen volleyball coach at Clarkston The couple will matry on June 19 
High,SchooL at the Pine Knob Carriage,House in 

I:aLOne is a 1989 graduate of Holly Clarkston. After a Hawaiian "honey,. 
, High School and,is a water well teehni- moon, the couple will retum t,o t.~eir 
eian with the -family business, Mike· home in Waterford. . 

, , t;,,, I, __ • • -"..' ".. ' n . 

3j5~ 3j1Z: 
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIElD 

24-Month 
Neighborhood CD 

Other Benefits: 
• Option One Rate Protection -

Should our advertised 24-Month rate 
increase anytime during the term of your 
CO, you have the one-time option of 
obtaining that rate for the remaining term. 

• Free Checking Account* 

• 50% Off Any Safety Deposit Box* 

Open a great 

3j5~~. 
24-month 

Neighborhood 
CD 

Addlson..()aks OffIce Lake Orion Office 
586-752-4555 248-693-6261 

Clarkston Office 
248-625-0011 

Dryden Office 
810-796-2651 

www.oxfordbank.com 

Ortonville Office 
248-627-2813 

Oxford Office 
248-628-2533 

.MEMORIAL DAY SALE 
I MEMORIAL DAY EVENT GOING ON NOW ~ 

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR 
NO INTEREST UNTIL JANUARY 2005 

Visit us 
today ... 

Sleep & Wellness Centers 
direct 

•• rf.n~'l'f.!' W ••• s·......... . 

. .. and discover the 
miracle of a great 
night sleep! 

Yo" got to feel it 
to believe itl 

Two Free Pillows With the Purchase of 
any Queen or King Mattress Set 

Great Lakes Crossing Mall - District 8 
, . 1-:'5 & Baldwin Road 248-253-0630 
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Reinventin·g Jesus? :In our churches ... 
If you ever travel to the small town of Bemidji, 

Minn., you have the opportunity see the huge statues 

ofthe mythical lumberjack Paul Bunyan and his part

ner, Babe the Blue Ox. According to a local web site, 

the statue of Paul is 18 feet tall 
weighing 2-1/2 tons while Babe's 
statue weighs in at five tons. 

Legend has it that when Paul 
was born in Bemidji, it took five 
giant Storks to deliver him to his 
parents. When he was one year 
old, his clothes were so large that 
he used wagon wheels for but
tons. After he grew up, Paul be
came a logger extraordinaire. No 
lumberjack could ever match the 
superhero and his ox. No doubt 
as time went on, 

Paul and Babe became big

Spiritual 
Matters 

Pa8tor Russ 
Reemtsma 

ger and better as the tales grew taller and taller. 

The topic of Christ's divinity has been debated since 

earlier days of Christendom. Yet consider the Scrip

tures that indicate that Jesus has been given a "Name 

which is above every other natne ... and that at the 

name of Jesus every knee shall bow" (Philippians 

4:9,11). 
If you read the first chapter of John's gospel, 

you will note many things about Jesus that can only 

be true of divinity. His own assertions (John 8:48) 

and His acceptance of worship (John 20:28) point to 

His divinity. 
The way to accurately view Jesus is through the 

lens of Scripture. The prophecies of the Old Testa

ment point to Him and the record of the New Testa- . 

ment affirms Him. To accept the divinity of Christ is 

to accept the Bible as it stands. 
The truth of the matter is that Jesus Christ will 

never fit into anyone's religious box. It's not fair to 

reinvent anyone, much less the Son of God. 

. All are invited to the Calvary Lutheran Church 

every Wednesday until June 9 for the evening FEAST. 

Come for a delicious catered dinner at 6 p.m., fol

lowed by praise and worship at 6:45 p.m., classes for 

all ages from 7: 15-8:30 p.m. and a time for children 

created especially for their enjoyment and learning. 

Child care is provided. 
Call the church office for more information at (248) 

625-3288. 
*** 

Clarkston Community Church has several special 

events in June. 
Peder Eide will be in concert at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 6. 
Graduation Sunday will be celebrated at 10:30 

a.m. Sunday, June 13. . 

A dedication service will be at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day,June 20. It will be a very special day to thank God 

for the new worship center and to dedicate the people 

of the church to God's service. 

Some people approach the Bil;>le as others ap

proach cultural legends like Paul Bunyan. 

They claim that, as the account of Jesus spread 

throughout the ancient world, Christ Himself became 

"larger than life." These people reject accounts of 

His birth, His life miracles and even His death and 

resurrection. How sad. 

There's the challenge. Get into the Bible. Find 

out who He is. See what He can do for your life. His 

love and sacrifice for us can radically change us for

ever. 

Clarkston Community Church is located at 6300 

. Clarkston Road. 

It may seem narrow to some, but Jesus said, "I 

am the Way, the Truth and the Life; no one comes to 

the Father, except through Me" (John 14:6). 

For more information on these special events, call 

(248) 625-1323. 

*** 

It's true that many people use Jesus to their own 

ends. They reinvent Him to suit their own agendas. 

Jesus has "become" a psychologist, a politician, a 

Marxist, a pacifist, a successful CEO, a 

Crusader. .. You name it. The persona of Jesus has 

been variously reinvented over the years. 

Paul Bunyan's legend may grow as the years go 

on. He certainly will help the economy of Bemidji. 

But Jesus' message will spread as people see Him 

for who He really is. He offers eternal life to those 

who believe on'Him. He's no myth. He's the Mas

ter. 

Dixie Baptist Church will host a new day camp 

called Camp Dixie. 
This program will run throughout the summer for 

kindergarten through sixth grade children from 10 a.m. 

to 12:30p.in. each Sunday. 

(Russ Reemstma is pastor of First Baptist 

Church of ClarkSton.) 

Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High

way in Springfield Township. 
For more information, please call the church at (248) 

625-2311. Some may ~ay Jesus' divinity was "invented." 

Does 'Spiritual Matter' in your church'? Send news of local church events to 

The ClarkBton News, 5 S, Main St" Clarkston 48346 or to shermanpub@aol.com for inclusion in our church 

. activities calendar, . 

~
~1\ AREA CHURCHES AND 

nOO ~h THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
~~ . 

6;::.llfn~ol,no~nr~~/ L To Be Included In This Directory 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 
Slrdav 10am Momlng Worship Service 

ExpIondIon S1acIon -Children's Ministry 

5pm Evening Worship Service . 

JLlll1 r ~ Please Call 625-3370· 
Studio 7/S.C.0.1tE.
Children Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm At For Ute - Aduit Ufe Ministry 
c.r.a_v.e.-Student Ufe Ministry 
Ozone· Children's Ufe Ministry 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 

PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St .• (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-6866 

-Join us Downtown: • Historic Church 
with,. Futur. Focus-

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study. 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contemporal If worsHip and musiC' 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

. "EXPECT'A WARM WELCOMEI~ 
~ ••• o' ' 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road. 
(2 blocks S. of M-16) 
Clarkston' 248-625-1611 
Website:clarkstonumc.com 
$undayWorship: 9am. 11am, 6pm 
Tuesday Worship: 7 Pm.: < . , . 

Sundav School: 9am, .10a",.11am. 6 pm 
Choirs. Small GfOUps ·,Yb.1.Ith 'Grpups. . 

... _CJt!Jbr ... TI~~ _, ., .. _ --_._ ., .... 

"rutue CenterJWonderl<rd avaIabIe for aI seM:es 

ST, DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH Our JIUIPC* is simple. to help you fulfil yours ... 

1010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

(W. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz CHURCH 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 6805 Sluegrass Drive. Clarkston 

Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11:00 am (W. of M-15. just·S. of 1·75) 625-3288 

Nursery' Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8: 15 amltraditional worship). 

Religious. Education: 625·1 750 9:45 (blended worship) 
Moth'Qr's Group. RCIA. 
Scripture Study Youth Group 11: 15 am (c.ontemporary praise) 

• Nursery available 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Staff Pastor - Senior. Pastor 

Dave Coleman. Senior Pastor ~ona~an Hele.rman 

Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson. Wed. evening - Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm 

Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Relevant rt:J8ssages• canng people. 

Worship Services 9:00. 10:30. 11:45 a.m. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

C~ris!ian Ed~cation Classe.s 9 am & 10: 15 am OF CLARKSTON 

EveOing Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 5972 Paramus Clarkston MI 

(Nursery.& Child care provided) (248) 625"3380 • 

Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M.15) 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston ' 
Worship 10:30 am Norsery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church- Misspuri Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road ' 
(114 mile N. of OTE :Music Theater) 
Clarkston. MI 48348 

(248) 626-4844 
Worship:Sun,.8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Wed. 7:30 p.rn.' . 
.Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
. Preschool: 3-4 years' old . 
preschool! ' 6200-8+64· ... ~ •• '-_._ .• -

Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun: .9:15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am WO'rship Service 
6:00 pm Choir' Practice 
6:00 P!Tl Evening Service 

Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 
Wed: 1 0:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 

.7:09 pt:Jl Prayer· Meeting & Bible Study 

THE EPlSCOPAl' CMURCH 
OF THE RESURRlCTION 

; 6",99\ l~hn~'Jq!l- ~d;, .\CI.~~~ton \ ' 
Sunday S:uU am and ," 11m . 
'. Holy EurcharistSeI'VlCit 
"+248)·.626-2326 . ~ '-" . ~. .. .... ~ 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

School of Discipleship 9:30 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday:; Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an EWlngsliCIII Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Swvlce: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing. Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 

·MI 48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Moming Phone: (248) 425-427~ 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE ARST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Cla(kston Rd .• Clarkston . 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10.00 am. 700 pm. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,.~1 
(248) 625-2311 • 
website: www.dixiebaptist-:erg' .' . 
Home of Springfield Christian Aoademy. 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
pastor: J. Todd'Vanaman 
Sun: 1 0:00 am Sunday School' 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Morning Worship Sentiee 
6:00. pm, Eveni!"g Worship Service 

Wed:~:4~ pm AWANA 
• '1{OO pm- Teen' ' Meetings 
.- .'. ,'"It,·M!!'.t. Bibte,~~}Jdy , 

Nu(sery..~\W ib\i.'..toi.,;.ao. J,8~',¢~S:' ,. _,_.~ .. 

.' ~ ., 
J 
1 
i 
I 
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CHS publication staffs attend annual a\,,~ards conference 
BY GILLIAN NORDQUIST of the· quality of work they can produce. I'm very proud 

Special to The Clarkston News of our students for their efforts," Mrs. Amber Gilmore, 

Mention the name "MIPA" around your average yearbook adviser, said. 

group of Michigan high school students and you'll be Winners of the on-site contests were: Ashley 

met with expressions of bewilderment and confusion. Hughes (12)- first place feature writing; Gillian 

But mention the name "MIPA" around a group of' Nordquist (11)- first place news writing; Mallory 

Michigan high school journalism students and you'll-be Mast (12) and Kate Opie (12)- first place student life 

met with expressions oflinderstanding and recognition. spread design; Mark Garland (12), Matt McCaUum 

That's because MIPA, which stands for Michigan (12) and Ted Pierce (12)- third place special projects 

Iflterscholastic Press Association, is a prestigious as- (yearbook CD); Kelly Dougherty (12)- honorable 

sociation that recognizes the best student journalists mention student life photo; Elizabeth Eastman (11)

from around the state for their hard work and achieve- honorable mention yearbook feature writing; and 

ments in the field of journalism each year at an awards Stephanie Martin (11)- honorable mention opinion 

conference. This year, 8;S in previous years, Clarkston writing. 

High School's 2003-2004 newspaper and yearbook The students also had the opportunity to hear guest 

staffs had the opportunity to attend the awards confer- speaker Joe Grimm, newsroom recruiter and staff de

ence, which was held at the Lansing Center in Lansing velopmtmt coordinator at the Detroit Free Press since 

on April 23, 2004. 1990. Grimm spoke of the importance of having a "pas-

The day's events began at 9 a.m. with some stu- sion" for journalism and relayed his own story about 

dents competing in on-site contests. The contests in- becoming involved in journalism. 

cluded news writing, photography and special projects After the guest speaker, many statewide awards 

to name a few. The students were given one hour to were presented. Entries for these awards were mailed 

write their piece and their stories were scored on-site in by the end of February 2004 for judging. Newspaper 

to determine the winners. awards included any papers published from March 2003 

"The on-site contests are a great opportunity for to February 2004. Yearbook awards apply to the 2002-

Clarkston kids to prove how good they really are. There 2003 yearbook. 

is no editor or adviser checking their work in an on-site Awards earned by CHS's yeabook staff include: 

competition. The students go into a foom, complete a Nicole Seabert ('03 graduate) and Courtney Barker 

journalistic activity and are then evahU'ted 01'. that ac- ('03 graduate)- first place student life spread; Ashley 

tivity. Therefore, the evaluation really is representative Kramer ('03 graduate)- tirst place academic spread; 

Amanda Littleton ('03 graduate)- second place aca

demic photo, third place academic photo and honorable 

mention feature photograph;· Shanna Williamson (12), 

Ashley Lambert ('03 graduate) and Lindsay Walker 

('03 graduate )-third place caption writing; Mallory 

Mast (12) and Nicole Seabert ('03 graduate)- hon

orable mention opening and closing designs and honor

able mention theme for cover and end sheets; Nicole 

Seabea1 ('03 graduate)- honorable mention headline 

writing; and Shanna WDliamson (12)- honorable men

tion sidebar writing. 
CHS's newspaper, Filtered Noise, came home with 

six awards including: Lauren Hunt (12)- first place 

news/feature photo and honorable mention sports photo; 

Matt Clark (11)- first place sports photo; Chris Kato . 

(11)- second place music review; Lauren Hunt (12) 

and Ashley Hughes (12)- third place cover; Ashley 

Hughes (12) and Matt Clark (11)- honorable mention 

cover; and Kari Bowman ('03 graduate), Amanda 

Littleton ('03 graduate), Rithelle Payne (11), Kate 

Smith (11) and Colby Albarkat ('03 graduate)- hon

orable mention photo story. 
Considering there were over 2,000 entries state

wide, winning six awards, two of which were first 

places, is quite an accomplishment. 
"Our kids work very hard to learn how to be good 

journalists and to publish quality work. It's nice to see 

them rewarded for their efforts," Ms. Katherine Free

man, newspaper adviser, said. 

" ,'-;:e 

Clarkston High School's publication staffs celebrate the numerous awards the school received at the recent Michighan Interscholastic Press Association conference. More 

than 2,000 entries were received throughout the state . 

• 
CARL H, .HIJlJtlITA.O~ D.o, 
G~R" '1, "WARTOWITZ, D,O, 

TIITtJtJI 
bdiology -

248·299·6100 

When you purchase your 
hearing aid through us 
you'll receive: 

• Care from a certified audiologist,. 
• No charge for follow up vilits. 
• Free six month .upply of batteries. 
• Limited Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee If you're not 
completely aatlsfled. . . 

... / - ' 
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Oodles of European flavor saturate 4.000 sq. ft· of living space. 3 
bedrooms include a lovely entry-level master suite. complete with sitting 
area. sumptuou~ bath. and screened-in porch overlooking breathtaking 
all-sports Deer Lake. Meticulously maintained and immediately 
available for occupancy! $899,900 67-DEE 

Wed.. May 26. i004 The Clarkston (MI) News 7 B 

Impressive architectural design. ornate craftsmanship. and supreme 
appointments are standard features in Clarkston s most innovative new 
development. The Enclaves. Choose from several plush. yet inviting floor 
plans. 3 furnished models open daily. From the low 500s. Located North 
of Waldon Rd./East of Sashabaw Rd. 

.. ,;-

Two sumptuous acres embrace this astounding private estate, gloriously suspended over north Oakland County s 
most prominent body of water, 451-acre aI/-sports Lake Angelus. Jet-ski free with estate homes exclusively, Lake 
Angelus boasts an idyllic northern Michigan atmosphere set within the heart of Automation Alley. 10,000+ sq. ft· 
of potential living space is highlighted with luxurious craftsmanship and the most up-to-the-minute lighting, 
sound, and security management systems. Embraced by lavish landscaping, a sea of brick paved patios, and 

boulder terraces. Price upon request. 

. The s~preme" .. ~/e".d of sprapling squan: footage and exceptional quality 
without'sac'rijicmg locatIOn. Oakmont of Clarkston. a golf course
turned-subdivision filled with incomparable lUXUry. Vac/.lnt sites starting 
at $nS,900~Qrtd new construction packages from the 400s. North of 
Clarkston R(l/West of N. Eston. . .' : ).. 

~ 25 

·".s,fl.·"" 

, . 

Bi'Jlliant ranch on a blossoming half-acre parcel in one of.Clarkston;Y 
most well known neighborhoods. Birdland. 3 to 4 bedrooms. great room 
with fireplace. kitchen with all appliances included. Central Air, first floor 
latmc!r:y. arid a fully finished walkout lower level for exercise. billiards., or 

habby,"',$249,900 64~MOC . 
., .. ~,,~ ... ", 

in . Clarkston 
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More Around Town----:----------------
Continued from 2B 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

is accepting registrations for the 2004 Hershey Track 

and Field Local Meet on Saturday, June 19 at Clarkston 

High School. The meet starts at 9 a.m. at the school's 

track. Boys and girls ages 9-14 (age as of 12-31-04) will 

compete seperately. The qualifiers from the local meet 

will be able to participate in the state finals iriHowell on 

Friday, July 9th. Registration for the local meet begins 

May 5 and ends June 4. The cost is $5 for residents and 

$10 for nonresidents. A birth certificate is required at 

registration unless previously verified by Parks and Rec

reation. For more details, please call (248) 625-8223. 
*** 

It's summertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school students. Clarkston Com- . 

munity Education Youth Enrichment will be offer

ing a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taught by the Clark

stonHigh School soccer program. We will be offering 

art camps taught by art teacher Claudia Keglovitz and 

even a pottery camp. Registrations are currently be

ing taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms Club." For 

more information, call (248) 623-4321. 
*** 

Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 

Independence and Springfield Townships, are offer

ing a spring special to area seniors. One free hour of 

service is being offered as part of the company's 

grand opening. Seniors can choose from several op

tions, including light cleaning, laundry, light cooking 

and bill paying. Home Care provides exemplary non

medical care and errands to senior citizens. For more 

infoimation or to sign .uP, call (248) 762-2582. 
••• 

Join the Clarkstoa Jaycees as they ''meet in the 

middle" for a duel chapter FUNdraiser. JO's Key ClUb of 

Pontiac featutes dueling pianos that ~ JW8f8I1teed -to 

entertain fortbis event oat June 10. Starting at 7:30 p.m., 

tiCkets are $8 at the door or $7 in advance. Price of the 

ticket includes preferred seating and two slices of pizza. 

Formore infonnation, contaCtcl8rkstonjc@yafiOO.cont . 

••• 
The Clarkston Jaycees present a bowling fund-· 

raiser on Sunday, May 23 from 2-4 p.m. at Cherry 

Hill Lanes North in Clarkston. The cost is $20 for 

adults and $17 for children 10 and under. Included 

are two games of bowling and shoes. Prizes and a 

.50/50 rame will also be featured. Proceeds will ben

efit the Jaycees and Team Running Gear. To purchase 

tickets in advance, contact Chris Mengyan at (248) 

770-0872 or e-mail ctlmeng@aol.com. 

. *** 
. Crosshill Community Preschool is accepting 

enrollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crosshill 

provides a developmental program with free play, di

rected activities, art, music, gym and snack. The pre

school is a non-profit organization, and it is the policy 

that no person shall, on the basis of race, color, na

tional origin, sex, age or disability, be excluded from 

participation in, denied the benefit of, or be subjected 

to discrimination during any program or activity or in 

employment. The preschool is located in the Davisburg 

Uni·ted Methodist Church at 803 Broadway in 

Davisburg. Classes are available for 3s, 4s and young 

5s. For enrollment or more information, please call 

Vicki at (248) 889-4249 or the director at (248) 634-

1064. 
*** 

Get on the registration wagon! The Youth En

richment Department of Clarkston Community Edu

cation offers a wide variety of summer camps for 

kids. Brochures are now available at the Community 

Education Center. There are many opportunities in

cluding theatrical dance, art camps, soccer a~d much 

more. Camps are being offered for elementary through 

middle school age students. Registration has begun 

andclasses fill up quickly. For more information, call 

(248) 618-9351, (248) 623-4321 or visit 

wWw.clarkston.k12.mi.us . 
• ** 

Zero Gravity hosts its second annual skate camp 

July 12-17 and 19-24 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily. 

These off-the-hook skate camps are geared toward 

intermediate and advanced skaters who want to up 

~ 'their sldlheveli"Pro Sl&tet"JetTStockWellwilrbe~o-rk-

ing with each skater throughout the week. The camp - The Springfield Garden Club meets the first 

will take place at Zero Gravity Skatepark (adjacent to Wednesday of each month at 10 a.m. at the Spring

the Waterford Christian Association) in Waterford. Cost field Township library. Meetings include workshops, 

is $199 per skater and includes an unlimited skate pass guest speakers, field trips, gardening advice and much 

to the skatepark for the week of camp from 3-10 p.m. more. All levels of gardeners are welcomed. The club 

each day. To preregister, sign up at the park Monday- is affiliated with the Woman's National Farm and Gar

Friday from 3-10 p.m. For more information, call Loren den Association. For more information, call Barbara 

Covarrubias at (248) 673-7177 or visit Orris at (248) 922-1406 or Karen Price at (248) 328-

www.zerogravitysk8.com. 0030. 

*** *** 
Young at Heart Senior Gr~up meets every Thurs

day for their weekly lunches for individuals SO years of 

age and ol.der or individuals with disabilities of any age. 

Lunch is serveJ at noon at the Hart Community Center 

for a fee of $4. 

The Alzheimer's Support Group meets the first 

Thursday of every month at Sunrise Assisted Living 

Center in Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at 5700 Water 

Tower Place, the group is free of charge and partici

pants can simply show up at will. For more informa

tion,call (248) 625-0500. *** 

Does A Simple Weight
Loss Plan Really Exist? 

This Woman Says Yes! 

lwas o.N"elWeight for 8. long years. I tried 
to lose weight through dieting and 

.' exercise. I would fall off the weight ... loss· 
wagou. ~ go ,back to eating junk food 
_ .. lil6re I ·could lose any weight -

That's ·when a friend told me. about 
Positive Changes Hypnosis. Losing 
weight with hyPnosis. was far easier 
than· counting calories or staIving 
myself. I lost 43lbs. in 4 months. I am 
so proud of myself! Positive Changes 
gave me the abil
ity to lose weight 
and keep it off. 

The minute you 
start is your new 
beginning! Call 
693-8658 now for 
your FREE weight 
his ronsultation! 

431bs 
tighter! HYPNOSIS CENTERS 

Yes, It Works. 

Call Now for Your 

FREE Hypnotic $creening 

248-693-8658' 
400 W. Clarkston Rd., Suite B .~ 

Lake Orioni MI48362 BBB 
www.POS/TIVEHANGES.com --,:-



Students love what 

they do during 

SPE Festival Day 
BY ALICIA DORSET 

Clarkston News Staff Writer , 

The community at Springfield Plains Elementary 

School loves what they do. . 

That theme, "I love what 1 do!", was the driving 

force behind this year's Festival Day on May 18,a cel

ebration devoted entirely to the jobs and hobbies SPE 

parents and volunteers felt passionate about in their daily 

lives. 
"We try to make it a wonderful day for the enjoy

ment ofleaming," Judy Parnes, Festival Day co-chair

person, said. This year's theme was derived from the 

school's yearlong focus called "Dive into your Dreams." 

Students attended workshops throughout the day 

based on various car~ers and activities of the present

ers. On "Dream Avenue", studenis heard from phar

macists, dentists, ER and hospital, doctors and veteri

narians. For the hobby aspect, "fIobby Street" pre-. 

sented students with advertising, television and even 

rabbit resctie information. i ' 

"To me! the value of this is that ~eryone has uniq\¢ 

. talents.It'sft.;t about enjoying som~thing," Parnes sai<t. . 

"You don't have to be the best; just love what you do." 

The dat was a hands-on "lemiting experience for 

SPE Sh.lden~. Each presenter expJflined their occupa~ 

tions with ~ activity. A highlight oifthe presenters wa~ 

Tanner Building~ Jim Tanner helped students create a' 

float for an \ipcoming parade. In the p~t, students built '. 

ii
' 

. 

A dog heart preseNed in formaldehyde grabs the attention of these students. The intriguing organ was 

veterinary. ptes~nta~on during Springfield Plains Elementary SChoors. Festival Day on May 18. 

. .. .. " .. 
" 

benches for'the school. \;': 

Not only did students attend w~rk$hops, they als~ 

had the chaIlce to view unique asse~bl~s as well. Wildl 

~wan Theater of Ann Arbor, Chil4re~s author Ethel! 

Footman Smothers and Marcey Walsh fTotally Awe-; 

~ome ~fj~'1-.,?~:~f Spqrts ,l!.f~~sent~~ . ifferent lessons" . 

to the stUdents to 1S~nefiHtom. ',' i" '. . ',/ 

While ~tudents had fun getting\ a ;chance to learn' 

,about what inspires others, they als~ t~ok away learn

ing objectives selected by Festival Qay coordinators. 

The objectives for this year's festival were to in- . 

crease student self-esteem by provi~ing opportunities' 

to learn about indiVidual talents, incnease student re- . 

spect for diversity and to increase student understand

ing of how the skills gained in elementary school can 

apply to real-life situations in the future. 

"What I hope they take home i's a zest for life," 

Dianne Workman, chairperson of riest check-in and 

greeting, said. "You hope you presert them with the 

end products of possibilities." I 

\ 

For more Festival Day pictures, pfetlSe see 28A. 

1 , 
! 

Elizabeth autzler learns how importa~t a steady hand is 

in the world of pharmacy. The hands-cUl activities were a 

useful way to show the passion community members 

had for their jobs and hobbies. Photo.1 by Alicia Dorset. 

. I 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Board Certified i/n Orthopedic Surgery 

i 

6310 Sashabaw Rokd 
1 

Suite A; 

Clarkston,MI 48346 

(248->', 620-232(> 
. ", t 

.. '. Afttliated' with: 

POl1ti~c Osteopathic Hospiltal 
St. Josepb Mercy Hos~tal 

Crittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive 
h.ip & knee, 
rep~acements 

No need to look further than your own backyard fdr Orthopedic Care. 

P~you}t; 

iJ'vqoollf~ 
NOW ACCEPTING ~EW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicin~ Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affilia/ed w'i/h POIl/iac D.I/eapa/hie Ho,lpi/al. 

,.--------, 
s/, JIIJeph Mercy Ho.lpilal & Beaumonl 

D£Lisa.,Die,tz;D~O~, 
Board Certified' ~".Iot'el1ia1i.Medicltl'·, :-

5900 Waldon Road • Clarkston, II 
.' (Gene. BoildiDg) 

248 922-0817 
--"-'" -''':''':':':'''''':':''::_' -.:..------_ ----.:.-.~~-~ --.'j:.:.:.~-'_I~~':.!.-::J 
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.,'Fatate 
,; ·248;884'::6751 
,7,:i::PhOnt -;., 
,,;~48:625.P200 
::,' ,', 'Fax: :;,,: 
, 248.6Z5.~991 

Email . 
cindy@reale~teone.. ' 

Website: . 

one owner 
magnificently on a beautifully landscaped hill. Over 
4600 fin. sq. ft. includes Ll with family room, bar 
and gas fireplace:lst fir laundry w/shower and fst 
fir office w/closet (could be bdrml. 4 cllr hellted 
garage. Gourmet kitchen has center island, Jenn
Aire stove. built-ins lind large nook. which leads to 
deck and beautiful. fenced. in-ground pool. Formal 
DR & LA with crown molding, 22x15 FR with cathe
dral ceiling and fp. New roof 20031 Privllte beach 
privileges on Deer Lake. What 1I'location. minutes to 
town & 1·75. yet a private setting. $459.900 
(CF7168D) • 

built .w./amazi.,a views of 
area which easily converts 

trims,lighting & soaring ceUings 
,nook & isl. Second full KIT. BA. 

FAM RM w/stone fp in the fin Ll w/o. 
schools, Simply Gorgeousl $549.900 

Cell.ular Phone: 
248-39'6-4814 

Email: 
jegan@ 

realestate'one.cotn 
Website: . 

www.reoagent.amI· 
jagan 

Cellular Phone: , 
248.343.0231 or 023.2. 

Email: . 
bschaefer@realestateone.com 
, ,Website: 

, www.reoagent.com/bschaefer 

1736 SQ. FT RANCH ' 
WITH FINISHED WALK-OUTI 

Gorgeous views, open floor plan & morE. 
Sitting on 1 acre, backing to woods, you 
have total privacy I 2-tier deck w/hot tub. 
Priced @ $319,900. Inside photos at 
www.reoagent.com/bschaefer (BS 16420Rl 

CLARKSTON CAPE COD WILAKE 
PRIVILEGES I 

Newer 1516 sq. ft. home on huge loti 3 
bdrm. 2 baths, bsmt & garagel Move In 
conditionl All appliances inc II One look and 
you will BE SOUll $219,900 (BS4670W) 

. A LOT OF HOME FOR THE MONEYI 
Newer 2300 sq. ~h. home on large lot, lo
cated just down from Silver Lake Golf' 
Course. Award-Winning Waterford schoolsl 
AU spotts lalc~ pri". All for 'H9.9oo,Mtlve-
in conditionJ '(BS¥43,7FI .. 

. I 
'. ~ . 

IMPRESSIVE: CLARKSTON Hollile 
Located on 1.5 acres of privacv~an(fbeauty. 
2800 square h, ~ bdrms. 2.5: bths, Better 
Homes and Garden feel from the second 
you open the doo~. Hardwood firs TIO total 
main level,. Absqlute quality" Better than 
~ewl Priced at $419.900 (BS5287Rl 

Norma Jean Godre 
CeUlillar Phone: 
248-408-7376 

:Email: 
godreteam@realestateone.com 

Website: 
www.reoagEmt.com/godreteam 

(248) ~i5-6991 
, Email: 

, robincutler@ 
realestat$One.com 

Website: 
wwwJ'ElO8gent.ooml 

robincutler 

Cellular Phone: 
248-431-2406 

Email: 
timredman@ 

realestateone.com 
Website: 

www.reoagent.com/ 
tredman 
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Continued from page 1 B 

then-separate Wayne, Oakland and Macomb chapters. 

He's never looked back. 
"1 love it. 1 can't imagine working anyplace else," 

Cocciolone said. "I work with great people. It's fun 

being part of a solution f.or a family." 
His energy and humor is natural, but also has a 

purpose in his management style. 
''The staff has to enjoy what they do, or they're not 

going to be productive or efficient. So we have a lot of 

fun." 
That "fun" included a roast in his honor when his 

20th anniversary with Easter Seals coincided with his 

birthday. "I hate to admit it," but he is a practical joker, 

so the special celebration includt?d "20 years of pay

back." 
Cocciolone is also encouraged by the spirit of the 

familie~ helped through Easter Seals. 
"Parents have that inner strength to deal with it," 

he said. and their example has helped his family deal 

with situations including a brother who became a 

paraplegic and a police officer sister shot in the head 

while on duty. 

• )t>i:.!" ". 
~, i 

,.,.,t. ........ 
. ~. 

.-, .... _' "'''";:!. .. -.................. .. With the joy comes other challenges. and Cocciolone 

cites a current struggle to get a community's blessing 

for an 'Easter Seals-sponsored clubhouse for the dis

abled in Royal Oak. 
"People in the neighborhood around there are say

ing. 'We love Easter Seals. we love the program. we 

need that program. but we don't want it in our back 

yard ... • , 

John Cocciolone give credit to his wife. Jane, for years of happy marriage and for her own sense of service. She is 

among those working on the upcoming all-night party for Clarkston High School graduates. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

The Clarkston area benefits from a Waterford Eas

ter'Seal!! service center. with about 17 local children 

receiving speech and occupational therapy. he said. 

More than 20 from Independence and Springfield town

ships make use of a Pontiac office's severe emotional 

service program. 

New Kroger debuts. • • 

Cocciolone is especially proud that a growing part 

of the Easter Seals-Michigan budget comes from state 

,lan~ county contacts for efficient services. 

. ,"Because weve saved the county and state gov

ernments so much money. they' reo constantly upping the 

contracts and giving us more responsibility." he said. 

Many programs still come from charity funding. 

however. and those interested in givirlg time or money 

are encouraged to call (800) 75-SEALS for more in

formation. 
The Cocciolones have two children: Ryan. 20. is a 

student at Michigan State. while Tony. 1"7. is preparing 

for graduation from Clarkston High School. They've 

lived in the Clarkston area since J 987. and are active in 

St. Daniel Catholic Church:participating in Several spe

cial mission trips helping the needy in other states and 

countries. . 
They believe their children. who have also helped 

with Easter Seals activities. have learned well from their 

example and that of the community. 
''That's the one thing we miss as Americans is 

teaching our 'kids the responsibility to give back to the 

community. and that's not just money." he said. 

Crystal GarCia, assistant customer service manager, makes sure jars of spaghetti sauce are ready for purchase 

at the new Kroger store on Sashabaw Road in Independence Township. The store celebrated its grand opening 

on May 18 with a pep rally and visit from "Bob the Builder." Photo by AliciE1 Dorset. ' 
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150 Ortonville Rd. (M-15), 

I Ortonville - 248-627-6434 I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I NO DISPOSAL FEE - NO ENVIRONMENTAL FEE 

YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO 

SItTS. PEIIZOIL - lEW filTER - COMPlOE 
WI.OSHIELD WASHER fLUID - 0001 

CHECK'. FILL 
Power Steering 
Transmission 
Differentials 
Transferease 

aattetv ' 

Air 
Tires, , 

Brake 6 ~Iuteh. fluid 
Antifreeze/Coolant 

Wiper Blades 



"PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

3751)EPOT ROAD -
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

BUDGET HEARING NOTICE 
. City Council 

June 7, 2004 
, 7:00 p.m. 

A Public Hearing will be held regarding the 2004-2005 City 
Budget on June 7, 2004, at 7:00 p.m. Copies of the proposed 2004-
2005 Budget are available for inspection at the City offices, 375 
Depot Road, Clarkston, MI 48346, during regular office hours after 
June 1,2004. 

THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE PROPOSED TO BE LEV
IED TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE A SUBJECT 
OFTHIS HEARING. . 

Artemus M. Pappas 
City Manager/Clerk-Treasurer 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 

PUBLI~' NOTKE 
Because the People Want to Kn~w 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON; MI 48346 
CITY COUNCIL 

REG,ULAR MEETING AGeNDA 
,. May 24, 2004 

1. Meeting called to order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, G!lmble, Meyland, Savage, 

Werner •. 
4. Minutes of Last Meeting 
S. Approval of Agenda 
6, Committee Reports/Cbuncll Comments 
7. Mayor'S Comments 
8. Police Report 
9. D.P.W. Report 
10. City Manager Report 
PUBLIC COMMENTS: 
UNRliliSHED BUSINESS: 

1. Surrey Lane Street Vacation 
2. 

. NEW BUSINESS: 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPEt4·DENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CI:IARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE . 

Supervisor Stuart called the May 18, 2004 meeting to order at 7:30 
p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 
Wenger 

Absent: None 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of the Agenda as amended. 
2. Apprqved the Consent Agenda as amended. Approval of Pur- ' 

chase Orders in the amount of $302,747.75. Approval of A.P. 
Check Run in the amount of $444,114.48. 

3. Approved motion to table the Proppsed Ordinance Amendment 
Regarding Offensive Noises. " . . 

4. Approved motion of Resolution to Set Public Hearing -
Andersonville Sewer SAD. 

,i. Approved motion of Resolution Authorizirig Preparation of Plans, 
Cost Estimates and Engineer, Assessor and Clerk to proceed 
with preparation of materials for Townsend Lake Dredging SAD. 

J. Approved motion of five percent contribution to the Marx Sue 
Paving SAD. 

7. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request from 
R-1 R to R 1 A, Clintonville and Mann Rds., 5A; acres, 08-36-:300-
006:008,010-017. 

\. Approved motion of First Reading of a Request Amendment -
Middlesboro (Phase X), Ol,lkhurst PRO, J:lintonville Rd., 08-24-
200-003. " . 

I. Approved motion to promote three Lieutenants within the Fire 
Department. 

10. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request from 
ML to PUD, Andersonville Rd., 08-31-376-017. 

11.' Approved motion for First Reading of the Zoning Text Amend
m.ents for Sections 5.03, 5.24, 7.02, 18.02, 25.10 and the Article 
XXX Footnote. 

12. Approved motion for First Reading of the Zoning Ordinance 
Text Amendments for Section 5.22 Site Condominium Projects, 

13. Approved motion to enter Into continuing coverage with M.M.L. 
for Workers' C-ompensatioll from July 1, 2004 through June 30, 
2005. 

14. :::~~"E~~~itJ~M~i:~~~ 

-e,. ___ &1,,,,0 -

1. Revised 2004 Budget 
2. 2004 Assessing Contract 
3. Parade Resolutions: 

a. Fourth of July (July 3, 2004) 
b. Labor Day (September 6,2004) 
c. Taste of Clarkston (September 26; 2004) 
d. Christmas Parade (December 11, 2004) 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ANDERSONVILLE SEWER IMPROVEMENT 
AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Date: June 15, 2004 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Road ' 
Clarkston, MI 

The Charter Township of Independence has received peti
tions from the record owners of more than 50% of the land within 
a proposed special assessment district requesting the extension 
and construction of public sanitary sewer improvements (the "im
provements~) to serve the properties along Andersonville Road, 
Lake Forest Drive, Williams Drive and Lake Lane within the pro
posed, district described with this notice (the "special assess
ment. districr). Based upon such petitions. the Township has ap
proved the establishment of the special assessment district to de
fray the costs of such improvements by specia.l assessment against 
the benefited· properties. A proposed special assessment toll has 
been prepared allocating the total cost of the Improvements to the 
properties within the special assessment district according to law. 
The proposed assessment'roIl has bee" filed'with and is available 
for public inspection at the Township Office, which is 10-
catedStreet. Clarkston. Mll~hilllAn, 

NOTICE that 

08-31 .... 27~3e 08-31-452-004 
08-31 .... 27~037 08-31-452-005 . 
0s:.3~ -427-038 08-31-452-006 
08-31 .... 27-039 08-31-452-007 
08-31-427-044 08-31-452-008 
08-31-427-047 08-31-452-010 
08-31-427-048 08-31-452-011 
08-31-427-049 08-31-452-012 
08-31-427-050 08-31-452-013 
08-31-427-051 08-31-452-014 
08-31-427-052 08-31-452-015 
08-31-427-060 08-31-452-016 

. 08-31-429-001 08-31-452-017 
08-31-451-001 08-31-452-018 
08-3.-451-002 . 08·31 .... 76-003 

. 08~31-451-001 .•. 08-31-416,004 
,.' dll-31-451:.008 . '0841-4'76-005 

08-31-4S1~0.~1~ p'~~~1-476-006 
08-3"~5ZQ.Oa I., '~8-31-476-009 

~, I I' J " .... 

. 08-31-471-007 
08-31-477-008 
08-31-477-009 
08-31-477-010 
08-31-477-011 
08-31-477-012 . 
08-31-478-001 
08-31-479-004 
08-31-479-005 
08-31-479-008 
08-31-479-011 
08-31-479-017 
08-31'-479-018 
08-31-479-019 
08-31-479-020 
08-32-301-002 
08-32-353-008 

:: ',-:C"IQ_JlY:S,Out ONLINE: 
wwW~~tifjr.kstonri,ws'ileQm 
. '··~'·X. .. ,:i~ .·1J!;~,····~·::-:·,~·( 

PUBLIC-·E~O'I'ICE, 
Because the Pepple Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 

7:30 P.M. 
TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

DATE: June 1, 2004 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RollCall 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum-Individuals in the audience have the opportunity to 

address the Township Board on an issue that is not on the 
agenda limiting their comments to not more than three min
utes. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes-May 18, 2004 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Unfinished Business 
1. Campfire Circle 

New Business 
1. Kingfisher SAD Contribution . 

Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or discussion will ., 
be moved to the last item under Unfinished Business. 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are 10 be consid
ered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may add or 
delete an agenda item. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILENO. 
2004 DE 

Estate of EMIL M. MIKICH, Deceased 
Date of Birlh: August 5, 1919 

TO ALL CREDlTGRS:' 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece· 

dent, EMIL M. MIKICH, who lived at 3033 N. 
Squirrel Road Auburn Hills, Michigan died 
December 17.2004. 

Creditors of the decedent are notifJed that 
all claims against the estate will be forever 
barred unless presented to KAREN E. 
FRIEDRICHS, named personal represenlalive 
or propoeed peniOIlai representative. or to both 
the probale court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• 
Pontiac, M148341 and the named/proposed 
pilIsonai representative Within 4 months after 
the date ofpublicelion of this notIc:e, 

, January9.2004 
KAREN E. FRIEDRICHS 

5406 Boyne Highlands TraU 
Ctarl<ston, Michigan 48348 

(248) 394-0653 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANOER- ' 
SON&MILLER 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. 
P-24924 
2475 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 
(248) 682-8800 

KEEP THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS WRITERS 
BUSY ... 

·.CALL THEM 
WrrHYOUR 

STORY IDEAS. 
625-3370 
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The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston Wew. • The Lake OrIon Review 

Ad-Vertlser
r

• Penny Stretcher 

Wed. May 26. 2004 The Clarkston (MI) News J 3 B .. 

Antiques & Collectibles lS0 In Memorium '400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 

Auctions 090 livestock 210 

Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured t"omes 320 

Cord of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 

Cars 2S0 Notices 390 

Child Core 340 Personals 370 

· Computers. 140 Pets 200 

Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 

Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 

Firewood OSO Rec. Equipment lBO 

Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 

Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 

General 170 Services 410 

Greetings 020 Trucks 270 

Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

- -
Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~::hold ~~g ~~~::~ To Rent g
3
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s

3
0
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Work Wanted 

10 WORDS (SO~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
'Phone 248·625·3370 . 248·628·4801 . 248·693·8331 

DEADLINES: 

cPM AUDIT PENDING 10/30/04 CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ods Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-disploy odYertising 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi

tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 

which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 

lOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-48011, The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion! MI 48362 124B-693-

8331) or The Clarkston News, S S. Main Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

62S-3370): This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 

advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

newspaper and only' publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 

the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such on error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-S 
Oxford - Saturday 9.Nooll 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-97S0 

E",ail: shermanpubctaol.com 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020 GREETlIGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 

CHOCOLATE 

Memorial Day 
PERFECT 

CLOSED JUNE 3. 4 & 5 

OPEN JUNE 10 

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. l1am-6pm 

1 50 N. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, 248-628-0040 

j 
LX24-1c 

!aOWlmD 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 

TOP CASH DOLLARS 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 

629-5325 (Fenton) 
CZll-tfc 

WANTED FREE FILL Dirt, 248-346-

10101llCX44-2 

RETRACTABLE AWNING for mobile 

home or travel trailer. 248-620-9175 

ItICX44-2 

WANTED: CARS; Trucks needing re

pair or high miles. $1000-$6000. 

810-724-7647 or' 81 0-338-7770. 

IIILX22-4 

WANTED: ROTARY TV antennea, 

outdoor.248-693-4968.IIILZM24 

WANTED TO BUY: any car, truck or 

\I.IIf1 that runs. W.I pay more than any

one. Any condition. $200- $2500. 

Fast service. 248-332-5157 any

time. 7 deys. IIILZM22-3 

WANTED: RUNNING and non-rtnling 

outboard motors, 1970 & newer, 

248-981-7903. t1lLZM24-2 

..... UE 
STRAW FOR Sale. 248-628-9477 .. 

IIILX23-4 
FREEZER BEEF: 100'1& home grownl 

fed, $1.45 lb. hanging weight plus 

praca •• lng. Paul Hic.kmott Ferms. 

248-628-2951. IIILX23-4 . __ . 
SEASONED QUAll:TY Hardwood. Cut 
• Sp/itDelivery available. 1248)627-

6316.IIIZX31-tfc 

AREWOOD: hickory & oak. to be cut. 

$101 truckload •. 248-236-8422. 

IIILX24-1 

OMmel.11I 
lESSIIS 

PIANO, ACOUSTIC, guitar,. electric 

guitar & drums. Register for Summer 

and early Fall specials. Call today, 

248-625-9919 or 

teachesmusic.com. IIIZXM39-4 

KINDERMUSIK SUMMER Camp at the 

Clarkston Conservatory of Music. 

Agens newborn through 7. Classes 

start 7/5/04. 248-625-3640. 

. IIICZM45-2 

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons, 20 years 

. experience, $ 1 5 per 1/2- hour. Call 

Lynn, 248-961-4624. IIILX23-2 

SUMMER LESSONS- all instruments. 

To register, call 248-651-4550. 

American Music Academy, Roches

ter & Lapeer. IIILX24-4 

18111"&111111 
INGROUND SWIMMING Pool heater, 

Raypek 333,000 BTUs. $350. 248-

625-1934I11CX44-2 

CUB CADET 1650 garden traClor, 

hydrostatic, mower, snowblower & 

rototiller attachments, $1500. 248-

628-5016. IIILZM24-2 

GAS HEDGE TRIMMER, weed 

whecker & leaf blower, electric hedge 

trimmer & weed whacker, outdoor 

hose, gas containers, outdoor lights. 

Package $200. 248-693-5668. 

IIILX23-2 

P&S 

LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 

Bulk Shredded Bark, 

Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'll Remoye Dirt, tool 

248-693-791 9 

48" KAWASAKI powered Bobcat, 

walk-behind mower, good shape, 

$990. 248-391-7664. IIICZM45-2 

ROTOTtLLER- GILSON. Reverse, 

heavy, all metal. Sturdy unit. $200. 

248-693:2415. IIILX23-2 

ROTOTILLER, JD 5'- 3pt.- PTO, 

$1.200. Tow behind fertilizer 

spreader, $100. Cash only. 248-

628-5987.IIILX23-2 

T&L Tree 

Transplanting 
WE MOVE, SELL & ~UY TREES 

UPTO 20 FEET 

Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
LZM21-4 

HORSE MANU~E Compost- aged 

approx. 3 years, $601 5 yards, deliY

ered within 10 mile redius of Oxford. 

Eyenings & weekends 248-628-

8631 • leave message. IIILX23-4 

1994 KUBOTA L2350 2WD, 550 

hours, like new, $4,500. Woods 72" 

finish mower,like new, $1,000. 24' 

utility trailer with brakes, $2,000, 

great condition. Evenings. 810-441-

9458. IIILZM23-2 

MOSQUITO MAGNETS for sale, Pro 

Uberty & Defender Models. Free as

sembly, delivery & sat-up with one 

year octena\' 248-693-0490. 

IIILX24-2 

LANDSCAPE SPRUCE Trees for sale, 

will help dig & possibly deliyer. Call 

now, 248-693-2118; cell 248-225-

4330. IIILX24-2 

PREMIUM HARDWOOD mulch \IVhc)\e. 

sate prices. Pick up or deliyery ayail

able. 248-933-2925. IIILZM24-2 

.0.lmIIS 

MOVING SALE: Child daycare clos

ing. Toys, baby tiems. 9489 

Cherrywood, Clarkston. May 29th. 

9am-3pm. 248-625'2965. 

IIICX45-1 

GARAGE SALE SATURDAY May 

29th, 9-4pm. 1370 Oneida Trl., 

Joslyn/lndianwood. IIIRX24-1 

YARD, BASEMENT SALE- Mostly 

toys, some misc. Thursday. 27th 

thru Saturday 29th. 9am-5pm. 7 

S. Anderson, corner of Flint. 

IIIRX24-1 

fIlIUL TIPlE FAMILY Movingl Garage 

Sale. Thursday, May 27th, 8:30-

4:00. Kid's stuff, furniture, sports 

equipment, clothes, bikes, books, 

treadmills, misc. 6895 Hubbard 

Circle, Clarkston. IIILX24-1 

TWO HOUSEHOLDS INTO one 

won't go. You win I Clarkston Road 

to 650 Renfrew. May 26-28. 

IIILX24-1 

HUGE BARN SALE- Hunting, sport

ing stuff, kid's sporting, helmens, 

tumiture. appliances. 2246 Oxford 

Rd., Saturday & Sunday, June 5-6, 

8am-6pm. UlLX24-2 

ANTIQUES, WICKER, bakers rack, 

china cabinets, curio cabinet, cherry 

wood dressers & night stands, 

Broyhill tables, clothing. miscella

neous. 976 Ridgaview Circle, L.O. 

Rain or shine May 26-31. 248-693-

2880.IIILX24-1 

GARAGE SALE- Oxford Woods Sub, 

1322 Pembroke Lana. Mey 27-28, 

9am-5pm. Wide variety. Many 

household itemsl IIILX24-1 

GARAGE SALE, 1249 N. Coats Rd. 

(off Seymour Lake Rd.I, Thursday

Monday, May 27-31, 9am-6pm. 

IIILX24-1 

MOVING SALE: much Quality furni

ture, 2 bedroom sats, 810-629-

8087. IIILZM24-2 

7 HOUSEHOLDS, 235 & 217 Park 

Island, L.O. Lots of items including 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS: antiques 8. collectibles, clothing lit 
miscellaneous. June. 3,4,5 9-5pm .. 

Thursday. June 3,2004, 10 A.M. IIILX24-2 

Lake Orion Self Storage Canter. SUB SALE: June 3-4 9am-5pm, 

LZM23-4 Inc., 180 W. Church St., June·5th 9am-lpm. Furniture (in-

PRO MOW RaeI Mower S'\IStem. Used Lake Orion, MI 48362 cluding dining sat), treadmill, TVs, 

3 months. Asking $3.000. 248-693- 100 yards ellst of Lapeer Rd. Nintendo games, swing set, baby 

1328. IIICZM45-2 (M-24), 248-814-8140 equipment, adultl Children'S cloth-

SNAPPER RIDER l1hp. electric Start, Unit '30034- Corey Robb: fishing ing, lots morel Orion Oaks (west 

begger. $375. 248-627-36.13. equipment. Y.mahamotorcycla,en- off Baldwin, 1 block south of 

IIILX23-2 glne, clothes & asBOrted boxes and Clarkston Rd.) IlILX24-2 

OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/,4 ·morel Unit '30059- Heather Garnett: YARD SALE! Oxford. May 29, Sam

the cost of IOCII Cell today for a free 2 armchairs, mattteSl & box springs, 4pm, Furniture. household items, 

estimate. 248-969-2596/248-431- kitchen table, .ssorted boxes, and 1406 Or. Ave. IM-241 Dunlap}. 

6408111LX22-4 morel Unit '30018- Vicki Duff: paint- 248-236-9992 IIILX24-1 

CRAFTSMAN AUTOMATIC riding Ing supplie., ladders, metal shelf, DAVISBURG 4 Family Garage sale, 

I.wn mower. 20HP.· 48· cut with metal cupboard. assorted boxell, and 9923 KIng IDavisburg! Dixie Hwy.I, 

b.gger, vacuum. spreader, $1600. morel Unit '40042- Richard May J.7, 28 & 29, 9am- 6pm 

HId 3 year malntanance senIic:e, 248- Chapman: desk, ·kitchen table & Thursday & Friday: 9am- 12noon 

391-4776111C;:X44-2 .' chairs. elr compressor, washer & - Saturday. Hbusehold. toys, twin 

14HPTroy Built mower. 10hp snow- dryer. vacuum, file cabinets. assorted beds. SftIallappliances. IIICX46-1 

blower. 5hp Troy Built chipper & boxes. and morel Unit 120044- GARAGE SALE, 205 E. Oakwood. 

shredder. G •• chain.aw, electric Angelo Giordano: guitar spaaker. en- . Oxford. M.y 27·30. Loveltiat. 2 

tertalnment center, weed wacker. 

chainuw.Bectrlchedgetrimmer.Gas metal datector, oak kitchen table, chairs, bedroom set, computer, 

leaf blower & bag. PIcriIc tables. Acillt VCR, _d spteader, assorted boxes, books. much more. IIILX24-1 

swlngMt.Ga.wHdtrlmmer,mlsc. and morel MOVING SALE· All must go. 

garden tools. 248-625-7560. RX242 LakefronthomUndlot •• I)oat, raft. 

ruCZM46-2 ""i!~iiii!!!!ii!~iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiii- household good., furniture, office 

KUBOTA 82410 Tractor with 120 "'!. flEE equipment, boOks, clothes and 

Bob Wiegand's hours. 24hp3-cyJindercIieMI. Kubota 
';. more. 660 Maloney. Oxford. May 

LA362 loader. Kubota 80· mower !!!ll!!~~!!!~~~~~~ 20·~3 and .Jun. 3-6. 9.m-3pm. 

P ofessional deck, WOOdI 72· grederbllde. Inda FREE fLATBED for DodgeMalft 24 -628·6617I11LXU·:l 

r "~'" Kubofuunahlde •• '6,OOOobo. 248- pickup. 248-828-4733. fIILX24-1f. "~ FAMILYrl ,Itt,.. W. nesday 

:. i.P..,. o~: A, ..... N" n , " ... 7 ~ '~~ 627-8413.IIIZXM39·2 ~::~~!:.8='l:.'0r;3':: ~ roc::. 8:=al{J:lV" 1041 

~,-, • ~ H 'd O'ft8' . d· IIICC45·1f S AI. :'J . • ( .m·6pm, 

.. " <ji>, .' ,f., . y. r o:J e In g FiiEE fiREWOOD bri:1. r::t'; HW & 91m· 1 pm. Either Dr •• Lake Orion 

Ti~~;1 ~ ~. ~ .=~rt~=:1 :A~;=.~I~~.. ril:I~'t:ci=:~;:::::t~'t;:;:"~i1C"::::·==M;;:':I:':"'t:,:,:o;".·-co;r=on=-=II~lt:':le=). 

HUGE 2 FAMILY Garage Sale, Satur-

day, May 29, 8-5, Sunday May 30, 8-

2. 6036 Pine Needle Ct., Clarkston. 

IIILX24-1 

RUMMAGE! FURNITURE, 925 N. Long 

Lake, L.O. Bunny Run Sub, June 3rd 

and 4th, 8am-? Good stuffl good prices. 

III Rl< 24-2 

984 HEIGHTS RD, L.O., corner of Pine 

Tree. 28th, 29th, 30th, 9am-5pm. 

Trayel trailer accessories, tools, tool 

box, general merchandise. IIILX24-1 

ANTIQUE GARAGE Sale- one of the 

best of 2004. Loads of stuff. No clothes 

or baby items. May 27 through May 

31,12332 Coolidne, east off M-15. 1 

mile north of Hegel, Goodrich. IIIZXM40-

1 
GARAGE SALE: 5288 Rossiter, 

Watefford, every Saturday through May. 

9am-5pm,. IIILZM21-4 

· MOVING SALE: Thursday- Saturday 

10am-6pm. 401 N. Baldwin (between 

Indianwood & Stantonl. Lots of furni

ture, misc. IIILX24-1 

GARAGE SALE, 2541 Gemini Ct., 

Keatington Sub. Thursday May 27, 9am-

4pm. Suzy Zoo for new babies room. 

Beautiful girls & boys clothes & toys to 

age 3. Uttle Tykes, rocker, double 

stroller. IIIRX24-1 

LEONARD UNITED Methodist Church 

rummage & bake sale, Thursday, May 

27th 9em-4pm, Friday. May 28th, 9arn-

1 pm. IIILX23-2 

GARAGE SALE Thursday, Friday 9am-

6pm. 240 Pine Lake Lane (off 

Indianwood Road, between Joslyn & 

Baldwinl. IIIRX24-1 

GARAGE SALE : 3078 Maybee, east 

of Baldwin. May 28-29, 9-4pm. Furni

ture, household items, 1993 Mustang 

GT conyertible, mint, 20K miles, must 

seel IIILX24-1 

131.1 •• 111 
LARGE OAK Rolltop desk and chair: 

$250. 248-770-4957. IIILX23-2. 

FULL SIZE FUTON with twin bunk mat

tresses included, $225. Oak pedestal 

table, 1 leaf, 4 chairs, .150.42" round. 

Farmhouse table (troughl, 2 leaves, no 

chairs. $90, 8.5'LX40"W. Truck bed 

trailer with oyerload springs, $150. 

248-674-2836. IIICZM45-2 

WALNUT ROUND table with 2 leaves, 

4 chairs, chine cabinet. $300 abo. 248-

620-1943.IIICZM6-2 

4PC. CHERRY ~ bedroom set. $350 

obo. Double bed, $60 obo. Couch $76 

obo. 248-961-2465. IIILX24-2 

KING SIZE BED with dresser •• rmoire, 

bedside t.bles. Good condition, gray 

laminate merbIed with brass trim (mod

ern). $400 obo. 248-627-2016. 

IIIZXM40-2 

GRANDMA'S FURNITURE: Ch.lr with 

ottoman $66; 60" dresser, 32" 

dresser, double bed frame, helcIboIrd 

& footboird, complate .at $90, will 

sell separ.tely. Additional 33· dresser 

• $35; rounddinettetlble with 1eI .. 25; 

31· TV cablnat $15. 248-628-9619. 

SOLOFLEX $loo. White iron d.ybad 

with trundle, $200. Jenn-Alr outdoor 

gas grill. $400. 248-393-4432. IIICX 

OVERSTUFFED COUCH, floral, khaki 

background, almost new. $200; 

Simmons Beautvrest twin size bed 

complete set, $126; Complete 

Kenwood with Sony wooden 

spe.ker. Kenmore wIndow .Ir 
248-814-8646/248-

QUAUTY FURNITURE, Oak rolltop, 

computer desk, brass candelabra, wall 

clock, pictures, 2 wing back chairs, 

and much more. Call 246-722-73641 

248-745-0002. IIILX24-2 

SOLID OAK roll top computer desk, 

excellent condition, $500. 2 wooden 

bar stools, $75 each. 248-628-4043 

affe("Spm. IIILX24-2 

COMPLETE SOLID heavy oak bed

room set: chest, desk, bunkbeds, 

$400 obo. Oak entertainmnnt cen

ter, leaded glass door, $400 obo. 

Entertainment center, glas; doors. 

$100 obo. Whitel blue checkered 

couch, loveseat, ottoman, $350. 

248-628-1533.IIILX23-2 

GIRLS BEDROOM SET, 6 pieces, 

$150. Weight bench with 3001bs. of 

weight, $50. Wedding arch, $100. 

Phone 248-613-2802. IIILX23-2 

ORNATE MAHOGANY desk, $600. 

Antique oak table, $300. Other items. 

248-693-2604. IIILX21-4 

CAST IRON SINK, faucats, chande

lier, oak tablel 4 chairsl hutch, lourIge 

chair. 248-625-6204. ItILX223-2 

MOe •• PIlEII 
•• ·CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni

cian. Speaks English, not cqmputer

ese. Fair rates. WiH come to you. 248-

628-9647, 303-885-8678. 

IIILX24-4 

2004 QUICKBOOKS software. Pro

fessional Services Edition. All original 

documentation included, CO and key 

codes for full installation, $150 obo. 

734-834-2167 IIILX24-2 

COMPUTER ANGER Management. 

Computer repair in your home. Certi

fied technician. 10 years experience. 

248-894-1027. IIILX24-4 

CAUGHT THE LATEST virus? Virus 

prevention and removal. Eliminate pop

ups, repair and meximize it's perfor

mance. Reasonable retes. Your home, 

your schedule. 248-245-9411, 

Scotty.IIICZM44-4 

HARDWARE, SOFTWARE Installa

tions, upgrade, repair, virus & pop-up 

removal, home natworklng. Your place 

or mine. Free pick up & delivery. 14 

years experience. Reasonable rates. 

JCG. 248-561-4368. IIILX22-4 

15o_111& 
IlmCDllEl 

TWO EAST LAKE White Marble top 

tables, $600 each. 248-236-8554 

IIILX23-2 

Memorial Day 
Weekend 
May29~~1. 

GREAT LAKES 

CROSSING 

1·75 Exit 84 
in Auburn Hills 

., 
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150HTIQIES & 
OOILECTIBIES 

LUMBER FOR SALE: 12" T .G.I. joists, 
up to 18ft.. $1.351 foot. 1 x3 oak' 
boards. $ .251 foot. 5/4x6 cedar deck
ing. 3.100ft .• $2.250.00 takes all. 
Masonry cement for brick or stone. 
$6.001 bag. Felt paper. $6.001 roll. 
Pole barn steel. White. Off White. 
Caribbean Blue. $1.35/foot. 1 x4 pine 
boards. 1 x2x8 furring strips. 2x2x8. 
Base board and door case. $ .40/foot. 
Plain and treated lumber. Class IV re
ceiver hitch. F160. $50.00. 248-
867-4408 Oxford. IIILX24-2 

1996 JAYCO EAGLE. Class C 23ft .• 
37.000 miles. non-smokers. clean. 
sleeps 6. microwave. generator. 
Bilstein shocks. air. Ford 460 V8. 
$25.000.' 248-693-4968'. 
UlLZM24-2 

250018S BUICK WILDCAT 1968.430 cu.in. 
4 barrel. cameo cream exterior. 
87.000 miles. very good condition. 

1995 DODGE Intrepid. white. 4 door $5500 obo. 810-667-6060. 

1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert
ible with hard top and more. Red. 
$4.900. 248-673-8977 IIIRMZ22-
4nn 

sedan. 6 cylinder. automatic. power IIILZ18-12nn 
steering. window locks. cruise. Secu- 1995 BUICK PARK Avenue. 101 k. 

2002 CAVALlER- 28.000 miles. 
power steering. power ABS brakes. 
am-fm stereo CD, heated back win
dow. tinted glass. A/C. 2 door. red. 
$6260. 248-693-0150. IIILZ24-
12nn 

COME & BROWSE Downtown·Orion·s 
Historical Store. Refurbishment & 
Restoration at Ye Olde Stuff & An
tiques. Wed-Sat. l'-4.IIIRX21-4 

GOLF BALLS. WITH Experillnce. 6 
dozen $24.00. or 5 dozen $25.00. 
CsIl248-693-4105.IIILZM11-dhtf 
TRAVEL TRAILER- 17ft. new A/C. 
awning, new floors. freshly painted 
inside, $2oo00bo. 248-701-6816. 
IIICX45-2 

rity child seat. No accidents. 125K . excellen shape. $4.800. 628-0760 
miles. Excellent condition. $3.885. IIILX23-2 
248-770-3594.IIILX22-4nn 2002 SL2 SATURN- 4 door. alumi-

ANTIQUES 
2003 FORD FOCUS SE Wagon. . num wheels. CD player. rear spoiler. 
economy minded. only 2000 miles. 26.000 miles. air conditioning. blue. 
save thousands. $11.875 (P91". good condition. $5800 obo. 810-
Quality Pontiac. 248-270-4688. 797-8667.IIILZ16-12nn 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 door. 
4 cylinder. Qold. New engine. Excel
lent condition. $ 3,495. 24.8-561-
8816.IIILX22-4nn Business closed. Must sell all. FOR SALE: 47ft. Goldrush car trailer 

with lounge; alsO 235" dragster chas
sis. Call for all the details at 248-
670-8984. IIILZM24-2 

POP-UP. SLEEPS 7. needs work. AI 
so has extras. 248-627-6306. 
IIIZXM40-2 

IIILZM24-1 dhf 2001 TAURUS SE. power windows 
1987 HONDA ACCORD. $350. Dee & locks. air. automatic. $9995 
at 248-628·846.6.'1I1LX23-2dhf (P3637). Auburn Pontiac. 1-866-
1991 UNCOLNCONTINENTALExecu-. 264-1765.IIILZM24-1dhf 

1997 WHITE Olds 88. 1 owner. 
80.000 miles. owned by elderly lady. 
New tires. 989-846-1319 or 313-
407-9251. IIICX46-2 

Reasonably priced. 

586-531-8822 
248-625-6928 

LX24-1 

RACKS AND bins set-up for van, never 
used. $600. Soloflex. complete. 
$400. Welding equipment. cutting 
torches. tanks. gauges. hoses and 
cart. $400. Craftsman 10" table saw. 
$300. Blower and motor on wheels, 
$100. Misc. Snap On and Craftsman 
tools and boxes. best offer. Crafts
man 1" radial saw, $100. Antique 
Gem Garland gas stove. best offer. 
248-701-4182.IIICZM45-2 

TOYS MUST GO: 1994 all aluminum 
pontoon. 22ft .• new seats, $4500. 
1995 SeaDoo XP with trailer. $2200. 
1999 Honda ATV TRX300. 2x4. 
$2800. 248-693-5994 after 5pm. 
IIILX23-2 

tiye Series. 89.000 miles. new tires. 71~9'"'96"';':BlA";;;C"'K;';FO=R=D::;Pr:::-:obe;=. :':'ru-ns-gr-ea--:-t. 
Looks & runs great. '$2.400. 248- new brakes. new tires. very clean. 
628·3972.IIILX23-4nn . needs transmission work. $1300 
1971 CHEVELLE Hardtop. 454C1. au- obo. 248-625-7451 IIICZM44-12nn 

1997 SEBRING JXI convertible. ex
cellent condition. Loaded-ellery op
tion. Leather, 6 cylinder. new Michelin 
tires. new Optima battery, newalter
nator •. remote starter. Adult driven. 
71,000 miles. $10.,900.248-425-
6239. IIILX24-4nn 

1801PPlllll0ES 
WHIRLPOOL AIR Conditioner. 12000 
BTUs. excellent condition. $125.00 
obo. 248-393-2383 IIICX44-2 
WASHER & DRYER for sale. $300. 
Great condition. 248-892-3276. 
IIILX23-2 
VIKING APPUANCES- new in boxes. 
built -in-type refrigerator. 30" gas 
cooktOP. 30" conVection oven. warm
ing drawer. commercial grade micro,. 
wave. trim kit. Retails $12.000; seil
ing $7500. 586-752-9902. 
IIICZM45-2 
STOVE. ELECTRIC $.76; Dishwasher 
$50; both excellent condition. 248-
391-4773I11RX23-2 

110IElEIIl 
DOES YOUR UTTLE LEAGUE. Ser
vice Organization. Church or School 
group need a fund raiSing idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801. 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

FOR SALE: GRANITE: 12 pieces. 
$2.000. 248-922-9771 or 248-
546-7123. IIILX23-2 
MASTER BUILT 6ft. hard dip ice cream 
display cabinet. with accessories. like 
new. $750 (paid $2100 new). 810· 
246-0713. 1110<24-2 
FIND NEMO at your house I 60 gallon 
selt water reef tank. complete corals. 
live rock & fish. $750 ob9. 248-628-
1533. IIILX23-2 
PIONEER STEREO. 6 disc CD. high 
power system. dual deck cassette. 
Dolby surround. $200. 248-693-
2097 IIIRX24-2 
TREADMill: COMMERCIAL grade 
Trotter 400T by Cybex. Excellent 
condition. Paid $3300; sacrifice for 
$1500. 248-628-6165·.IIILX23-2 
NORDtc TRACK EXERCISE unit. Ex
cellent condition. $110. 248-620-

5TH WHEEL HITCH. 15.000Ib .• 
$200.24·8-770-4967. IIILX23-2 
1999 COLEMAN NIAGRA pop-up. 2 
king size beds. add-a-room. self con
tained. extra refrigerator. and more. 
Outside stove. slide-out living space. 
$ 7 ,000 0170. 248-814-0948 
IIIRX23-2 
JET SKI LIFT. single. aluminum. 
8oolb. wI 38" lift. 60" beam. Great 
condition. $400. 248-674-7231 
IIIRX24-2 
2oo2JAYCO POP-UP. Sleeps 6. porta 
potty. foo1ace. screen room. Uke new. 
$4.000. 248-693-9068. IIILX23-2 
2002 SUNUNE TRAVEL traUer. 24.5'. 
Sleeps 6, loaded. $10.500. 248-
628-5167. 98$-873-9243. 
IIILX24-2 

190 LIST & FlI.1 

tomatic transmission. Dream Cruise 
ready. $8500. 248-628-1674. 
IIILX23-2 . 
1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 
whitel tan imitation conv!lrtible top and 
leather interior. Power everything. new 
.brakes. CD. 100.000 miles. excel
lent condition. $7300 abo. CaD Steve. 
248-693-9292. IIILZ22-12nn 
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. runs good. 
sporty look. new paint job. $1200 abo. 
248-814-9070. IIILX24.1f 
1995 OLDSMOBILE. 98 Regency. 
67.oook. $600 firm. 248-693-2097 
IIIRX24-2 
1995 CHEVY CAPRICE. X police L T1 
motor. high miles. very good traOllpor
tation. good gas· mileage. $2.600. 
248-391-1070. 248-892-3507. 
IIILX 13-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Cerlo. 
runs and drives. needs transmission. 
had tune-up. new brakes & good tires. 
$850. Call 248-627-3689 after 5pm. 

LOST: St. BernardI Husky mix. fe- IIIZXM36-12nn 
male. near Clarkston & Clintonville 1991 MERCURY TOPAZ. 4 door. 4 
Rds. May 15. Bto~e out of kennel. no cyl. automatic. 123.000 miles. body 
ta~s. Reward. 248-431-6727. and interior in exceptional condition. 

WEDDING GOWN S
· 10 til X44-2 New tires. starts, .but needs engine 

• Ize • never .LOST COCKA.TIEL. grayl whitel yel- work. $375. 248-628-1496 IIILZ23-
5133. IIICZM45-2 

worn, $130. 248-628-3497I11LX23- low. Orion Twp .• Judah Lake area. 12nn 
2 Rewardl 248-393-0140. IIILX24-1 
2 CHRISTIAN Memorial lots. Rock of 1965 CHEVY Station Wagon. V-8au-
A8:

S
• side by side. $2000. 248-814- LOST STANDARD Black Poodle. vi- tomatic. Indiana car. runs & looks 

7 40 IIILX232 cinity.Baldwinl Seymour Lk. Rd. 5- great. extra parts, $5500. 248-627-
availableaull . - 16-04. Pink Collar. "Morgan". Re- 9885.IIIZX34-12nn 

SHERMANPUBUCATIONS 1991 GMC. 5.7. auto. 4WD;good ward.248-673-0619I11LX23-2 1993TOYOTACOROLLADX.153K. 

LOCATIONS 
drive train, $800. Dog kennel. 6'X 12' • FOUND' NECKLACE on Mal'n Street· $2600 $275. NordiTrac Pro exerciser. like' automatic. cassette stereo. 

Oxford leader. Lake Orion Review new. $180. 248-391-2104. IIILX23- oll'Clarkston. Describe to claim. 248- obo. 248-626-8241. IIILX24-2 
and Clarkston News 2 625-1010Xl08.IIICX44-2 2003 PONTIAC VIBE. new style. ex-

8FT. FLUORESCENT light •• track WHITE CHAPEL Cemetery- 4 sites 2. ~ :'d':'e~rfm~~ f=tQ~~~ 
lights. various sizes. Golf bags. new. available. Garden Of Memorial Cross. r5'. Pontiac. 248-270-4688. IIILZM24-
$20 .. Rubbermadeshed plus 2 ex- $l000ea. 248-634-4648. IIICZ43- ldhf 
tensions. like new. $450"·0Iass 2 LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced ='==,,==-:-="""'--"""-""'" 
she!ves. various si~; :.2.]" .. ·32" . WANTED; UTTLE TYKES dollhousel grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 1995 BUICK PARK Avenue Ultra. SiI-
ZenithTVs. CommeraaUilothesrack furniturel family. 248-625-5626. IIIRXl4-tfc ver exterior, gray leather interior. 
on wheels. 314 antique bed $200. IIICX45-2 ORIENTAL SHORT HAIR Kittens. Loaded. Good condition. 101.000 
~6~9~r":'~2g~2 ~200. 248.-396- 2 RIDGELAWN CEMETARY plots. $ shotSllndspayed. Very friendly. $425 2:~81$!:~4~~~R~i~~,:~;pm., 

. 800 each obo 248 628 7362 each. SeriOUS inquiries only. 248-
. THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 2: • - - . 628-7602 IIIZXM40-2 1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON. GTC. 
reading this want ad. just like you I1ILX 4-2 convertible. 3.0L. V6. 76k miles. like. . 
are .. BUY and SELL In ads like this. PRO,DARK ROOM enlargers. drum PARROT RESCUE. permanent loving new .in and. out, no rust. power locktll 
We'lI haij) youtwith-wording. 628- print. WaRet to wall size, Hassablad- home. 248-628-4936. IIILX23-2 wlriclows, great summer fun. Calland 
4801I11LX9-dhtf Sony lOx digital Mavica.248-620- FREE KITTENS to good home, 1 drive .4.250 obo. 248-969-9663 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 9175 IIICX44-2 Calico. 3 orange tabby. 248-628- 1IILZ22-12nn 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 75.000 BTU Comfort Maker fumace. 6246. IIILX24-1 f ;:2;<00::':;;H"O~N=D;':'A""'IN""S:::I""G::;H::::T"'-h'-yb-:-'rid'.-p-e-r-
leke Orion; Ollford.leader. 666 S. air ready. 3 year. old. $500. 6xl0 FREE TO GOOD HOME 9mo old fe- fect condition. under 20.000 miles. 
lIpeer'Rd .• Oxfoi'd 011 at the Oarkston utility trailer, dulil axle. with commer- male Rott/Pitt mix. Beautiful. sweet, over 5Ompg.auto CVT. A/C. warranty. 
News, %S. Main. Clarkston. Single cial leaf mulchar, $1100. Viking sew- loving dog. Looks like a German $12.500. 248-693-5905I11LZM23-
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.60. as- ing machine in cabinet •• ,00 obo. Sheperd mix. 248-673-8267 eve- 12nn 
sortedcolors.IIIRX9-dltf 248-391-3774.IIILZM24-2 nings.IIILX24-2 ~';;98;::4':-:T:::R""'A':':N:::S"'A:-::M""'.-e-x-c"'el::-le-n:-t -co-n--:d~i-
DOG OBEDIENCE. Class starting in EXTERIOR Pl,dNT~ schedule now. COCKATIELS FOR SALE. Our baby tion. Red. new tires. 305 V8. 46.000 
June. enroll now. -All Under One while the getting·s goodl FUlyIicensed birds make great pets. Call Heidi at miles. $7.000. 248-872-3811 
Woofl" dog day<:are & training cen- & insured. ·."ob. 248-736-3858. 248-814-7522.IIILX23-2 IIIRX24-2 
ter. 248-236-0386. IIILX24-2 IIILX23-2 112 LONG haired Himalayan kittens. ;;2;:00=0:"C;";H:::E;::V"'Y""'-;C"'A:-::M'A'"'R'"'O",-'-bl:-:a~ck:--:o~n 
MUCKII5K gutter mllchine. 4 years PHEASANTS: chicks. adults and adorable •• 76. 248-625-6086. black. 10llded. t-toP. leather. V-6. 
old with hand tools. $6.200. 248- hatching eggs for sale. 248-361- IIILZM23-2 235hp. triple mint. stored winters. 
431-6347.IIICZM45-2 1219.IIILX24-2· adult driven. 16.700 miles. $11.500 
100.000 BTU FURNACE 3 ton AC 10FT. WOOD Rowboat, 248-236- 210 LIIESTIC.I obo.248-882-1882.IIICZ40-12 
unit and sheet metal plenums. $400. 9676. IIILX23-2· 1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, 2 door. 
248-693-9659 II1LX24-:2 WHITEWASHED beby crib. reverts to RAISE YOUR OWN bee·f: healthy V-6. automatic. air. power windows 
ARTHRITIS FORCED closure of nail yo(.rth bed. 811tt11Ched drawers, $150. calves from organiC farm. 989-661- & door locks. cruise, AM/FM stereo. 
salon. 3 manicurist stations. pedi- ' Pool table with bills. $40. Dining room 2354. IIILX24-3 cassette & 6 disk CD player. Electric 
cart, equipment & supplies. all from table. 4 chairs. $100. 248-379- sunroof. Champaign. $64500bo. Call 
Nailco. 248-620-9170. ItICX44-2 2674.IIICX46,2 ·0' • 248-814-950511IRMZ13-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1994 Taurus $2550. GENERAT0R-ColemanPowermate. 22·1 ISES· 1985 CORVETTE. excellent condition. 
1989 Cl!dillac $1325. 1988 Jeep 4000 watts, 5000 surge. 8hp Briggs New exhaust. brakes. battery. 
Wrangler $2850. OBO. 248-628-· & Stratton, like new. $295. 248- SEVEijAL HORSES for sale. 3 regis- 71.000 miles. Excellent condition. 
3346.IIILX24-2 922-Ooo1,·IIICX45-2 . tered paints. 12 Clydesdale cross. 1 $95OOobo. 248-628.-1674.111~23-
SMAll PICKUP TOOL box $20; Sthill BOILER. HIGH EFFICIENT. 3 months quaner horse. 989-845-7319 or 31 3- 2000 FORD CONTOUR. Excellent con
Trimmer $60; Seers compressor old, will install. 'Call 248-693-2462. 407-9251. IIICX45-2 dition. Power windows. locks & steer
$100,9.9 outboard motor with tank IIIRX23-2 WANTED TO 8UY: Western & En- ing. CD player. cruise. tilt. rear spoiler. 
and stand $695. 248-693-4254I11L GOLF CART- El\C8llent condition. util- glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 air conditioning. V-6. 4 door. 67.000 
KITCHEN CUPBOARDS. used. raised ity bed on rear. new batteries, $750. IIILZMl4-.tfc miles. $4.900. 248-310-6976. 
oak panels. $200 abo evenings. 248- 248-608,2866;IIILX23-2 LEARN TO BE a true equ~strian with ;;";<ILX~lii5",-1~2=n:::n-:-_-:-:..,.,..-:-_-,;-_ 
627,3848. UlZXM40,2 UTIlE TIKES Tr\:lpicaIOimber. $150. safety & partnership. Your horse or 2001 HONDA Accord EX. low miles, 
EXERCISE"'QUIPMENT Gold' S I 10xlOft.shed.t2OO0b0,youmove. mine. my house or yours. 248-613- loaded, It's a Honda. $15.356. 

.. . : star Rowboat with~rs. $120. 248-620- 1043, Shelly.I.IILX21-4 (P36411. Auburn Pontiac, 1-866-264-
Climber Pro, Welder 128 weight 1685.IIICX45,2 1766.IIILZM24-1dhf 
bench & weights. CSA. cardio-gllde. DXC5000 dual action cycle. 248- SPALDING EXECUTIVE EZX medium 230.... 2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, red. 
620-9176. IIICX44.2 . firm. left handed graphite golf club.. 54,000 miles, fully loaded. sunroof. 
STORAGEWANTED-Bemorgarage Paid .300. a.king .,00 obo. Ask .···II .. E.' tinted windows. remote .start. 
for 4 small cars. CaIl.248-674-4086. for Bob. 248-310-7322. ItILZM23- . .'0,000. 248-628-3717, 248-866-

MACK'S AUTO 
USED PARTS & CARS 

Top $$ paid for junk cars 
You call, we haul It awayl 

Cleanup for Spring 
TOWING ALSO AVAILABLE 

248-673-5830 or 248-673-7545 
RX244 

1990 BUICK REATTA convertible, 
42,000 miles. collector car. white 
with white top. red interior. $11.900 
obo. 248-620-1788. IIICZM42-
12nn 

1967 CHEVY BEt:AIRE .. Good condi
tion. runs. $6.200 obo. 248-628-
2198 IIILX23-2 
2001 PONTIAC AZTEK GT. V-6, 
leather. low miles. CD and much more. 
Sale Priced. $9995 (P884). Quality 
Pontiac. 248-270-4688. IIILZM24-
ldhf 
2003 BUICK CENTURY Custom. V-· 
6. low miles, factory warranty. sale 
priced. $10.995 (P8931. 'Quality 
Pontiac. 248-270-4688. IIILZM24-
1dhf 

1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2 door. 
red. 400 motor, 400 trans. Runs 1994 FORD PROBE, air. automatic. 
good. $2.500 obo. 248-627-5334. power sunroof. new tires & battery. 
IIICZ42-12nn $1.200. 248-693-8670. IIIl.X22-

1997 GRAND AM GT. V-6. fully .,;4n;;:n;;.,..=,-:-::=-==-=",....,==--::-
loaded. Blue-green rnatalic. well main- 2004 GRAND PRIX GT2. 6000 miles. 
tained. some new tires. front brakes certified. MSRP $27,106. Steal at 
(wife's car). 89K. excellent condi- $17.995. (P3663). Auburn Pontiac. 
tion. ·$~.900 obo. 248-969-7640 1-866-264-1765.IIILZM24-1dhf 
or 248-736-1332. IIILX18-12nn 1996 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4WD. 2 
1984 PONTIAC FIERO. Runs good. tone paint. silverI black. good condi
New parts. $8000bo. 248-693- tion. 147.000 miles. loaded & runs 
7371.IIIRX23-2 great, $3.800. 248-627-4428. 
2002 PT CRUISER. Dream Cruiser ,:"",'Z7:X;;3:,',",-8~4n"",n~==--;:;-;;-==.,. 
Edition. 36.000 miles. loaded. ex- 1986 DODGE 600SL. 92.000mi. 
cellent condition, $13.500 obo. Call reliable transportaion. minimal rust. 
248-431-3716; IIIZXM36-12nn new battery I radiator, CD player. 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent $1.200 obo. 248-922-66611 beeper 
condition. 42.000 miles. Maroon. 810-972-8853.IIICZ36-12nn 
black leather interior. chrome rims. 1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
new tiresl brakes; heated power mir- preme. new motor. ball joints. tie rod 
rors. programmable controls. sun ends. wheel bearings. brakes. $1750 
roof, .traction control. ABS. Non- obo. 248-214-8669. IIILZ13-12dh 
smoker. $13.500 abo. 248-393- 1988 CADILLAC ALLANTEconvert-
2166111LX23-4nn ible. Good condition. Cost $58.000 
1989 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD. V- newl asking $7.600. 248-673-8971 
8.217.000 miles. No rust. loaded. IIIRMZ22-4nn 
Runs good. $750. 248-496-5531. ~'';;9';;92===SO:;A:'':r:;'U;:R~~:-S''''L'-:1:-.''''$'''1:-.0'''0'''0::--0'''bO-. 
1998 DODGE AVENGER. white.,v- Great mileage. 810-664-9018. 
6. air. power. 63.000 miles. $5800. IIILX24-2 
248-628-6274. IIILX23-2 ;;2:;00;:';:'BU:":;;I~C""K-:::C:::EN""T:::U"'R=Y""L""t""d.-:6:-c-Y""lin--
2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am SE. 6 d~r. leather. full power. only 21.~ 
cylinder. aluminum wheels. power miles. Just $10.998 (P892), Quality 
windqws. CO. low miles. neW condl- :.;: P9ntlac;, .. 24ft~1q~a8:uI~M24-
tilln •. $13 .. 62fj .(P912). Qu.lity.... 1 c;IIf~. ' c.. .. ", • 

Pontiac. 248-270-4688. IIILZM24- 1954 FORD PRO Street. tubechas-
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL V-8. sis wit~ tilt ~teel. front end. Turnkey 
red with bone leather seats. side air 23K minus Inten~r or as roller 18K. 
bags. moon roof. CO, reminder seats. Call for aH the details. 248-670-6984. 
90.000 miles .. Seniors car. Excel- IIILZM24-4nn A 
lent condition_ $8.500. 248-628- 1990 PONTIAC. AutomatFc. power 
4965. IIILX20,12nn steering, power brakes. Reliable. de-
TAKE OVERpayments on 0% finance pendable transportation special. $600 
loan. 2001 Ford Escort ZX2. 4 evlin- 248-628-1295. IIICX45-2 
der. am/fm. p9wer steeringl brakesl 1 981 MERCEDES 380SL. classic 
windows. air. cruisa. red. excallent. Florida Roadster. loaded. excellent 
42.800 miles. $2471 month. Kathy. condition, 810-636-3260. IIIZXM39-
248,969-2148. IIILZ22-4nn 2 
2001 CADILLAC DTS Sedan. 36.000 ';2~0""0""2""B""O""N"'N""E=V""I""LL"'E"-=S""LE=-.--'-19=-.-=0-:0-=0 
miles, loaded. burgandy. $23.800. miles. all tha toys. Cartified. $17.996 
248-722-7364.;IIILX23-4nn (P3601). Auburn Pontiac. 1-866-264-
2001 VW New Beetle. leather. roof. 1765. IIILZM24-1 dhf 
loaded. $".59\; (P3606). Auburn 
Pontiac. ·:.'1;.866-264-1765. 

1972 GRAND PRIX- runs good. must 
see. $2000. Call 248-670-0815. 
IIILX24-2 IIILZM24-1dhf 

100' PRlIM It DOOR UI . 
loaded, auto w/sunroof .................................... oNLY'7,995 

100' CHEV. PRlIM LSI $ 
loaded. SU1Voof. 18,000 niles .................. . ONlY 9,995 

1001 VENTURE LS $ 
loaded ............................ : ......................... ONLY 11,995 

100' CHEV. VENTURE VAM $ 
1oaded ................................ : ...................... 9NLY 10,995 

100' CHM IMPALA LS . S 
doth i\terior.37.000 miles loaded ......... : .. ONLY 13,M5 pleaHlea",e,l:I1eSlage.IIIZXM39-2 2dh . 0654.IIILZ16-12nn 

.1 BURIAtPlOT •. Rid=lawn Cam- . CEIUNG FAN. '42·, with light. like SATOH TRACTOR. great .hapel 4 1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 door, 
et ..... 550 2 bUrl I •. Ch' ri ti' new. $16. SWim Raft. Sylvan 8xlOft. cylinder engine. 26hp. turf saver tires. 100.000 mile., $2,400. 248-618-

_.. ' a. j. s an with ladder &i»ring divi"" .board. PTO & 3pt hitch •• 2.600. 248-608- 7016 IIICZM44,4nn 
r;:~;lo.R::f~~:~ $3600. 81.0- $875. 248,6934203. IIILX24-2 2866.IIILX23-2. 1996 DODGE STRATUS. automatic. 

,'" GMC SUIURIAN $ 
LT 4x41oadad ........................... : .............. ONLY 15,995 

8
0 FORD JUBILEE, $2650. 9N. $10760. 4 cylinder.' air. 4 door. AMIFM/Cas-

1. • 
. ..... 111 8' brulh hOg. $226. 248-626-3429. sette. new tires. 105.000mlles. Runs 

Maple Springs f:L . '. ~~':~';.~ACTORS- 8N $2600. 9N H'~~8_~f:nOO' 248-628~0986. 
GOLF RANGE'. PAR 3 course: ASHFINDE"l.toumamllnt1200 with $2100. Both ",II great. good tires, 2001 MUSTANG COUPE. red. 32,000 

Home of the t.taj)py tlirdle BUg. NOw .idevlew .Uillit once. like new~ $86. 248-33404\738 .day •• IIIZXM39·2 mil,s. V-6. power equipment. keyless 
open. wpther permitting. COurse, 248·1l35-t0!l2. IIILX24-2 entry. AC. Cruise control. tilt. anti-theft, 
t7; Large •• 7i Medium •• 6l Small. 1998 NOMAD, Excellent condition. 2.. <IIII'PII" spoiler, auto overdrive transmission . 
• 6 •• , off cour ... buckets before fully contarne.d. $1,500. 248.-673- Excellent condition. stored winters. 
noon .• S.riloii U· off befora noon. 2960IllC>C44-2 ". ... " '.' ...... !c"'., •.. ., . ..' ~. .Rlmainln~ factory warrllnty 

2 
. 198!h •. · .. uIUA. ". C'Sic{jl'l.tlIiV.· iIIepa.'.rnlr;,.'·'.""0.6·00. A8-828,1464. 1·IILX19-·, 

.,. afternoon. M.-. 4 10 minutes, .fOR SALE: . 2001 18ft. Rockwood .. ,. nO~O.f.;pxfet~181·0-68~4 Roo camping traUer. never used. ex- new engine & transml •• I~. 4:5L; 120ft' .. . 
.l.edonlaliallable. 9am todulk. tra •• $10,600 obo. 248·893-4280. ~~6~~\I~~un both. ~~8,6:~8. 29,01 MA~IBiJ SL 30.000 miles.' 

.... , .; , ' .. ".. LZ220.4C IIILX23-2 BEDUNERFoR8ft.bed.fullli%ech$vy 10Ild~d. Reduced t? $9,900. 248, 
CASHfQRYOURT(eel: ""a!)le.& 1998 TERRY 26ft. travel trailer. 15ft. I k.' . $.100 t966'P 1fI. lid . 828 6648. IIILX23 2 . 
Ipruce'i')'.8;30 .... t.et,~all, 989·843- .llder, loadlld. A-1 condition, tPracn.um·.P.I·.·· .• I".O··.· ... ·.'60 248· -6Q"'8~4rg''''3e .• 2otS2.~UDITTOuattroCoupe.blilck. 8~3: flf.:%M2.2Z3·· ' .. ' . .~1,250:248.693~3062. IIILX23, w. • '. ~. .7,.. , 226lip, 6 speed, loaded. 3 year I 

I 2oooROCKWOODt·~'tr val II USEDTRAN!!MISSIOIII~,g\)cKIwork- 36.000 miles remaining onwarranty,. 
DOUGHBQY: ·.SWIMMING poo • . ",.u a tra ar. Ing. 2 w~fl~X4. ~0().4L60. MLD. 6,CD changer, .• econd set winter 
18x3S"l\ftJ;7ft"'IOOO: 810-678, 21', .lee!)1 7. hi. all optlon ••. New C8.Large.,. ..... '*". a.II .• i,b/iI .. I, .. TH360. AI.I wheels/tlres.·. Zeon lights, heated 
252& II LZM23,2·· . , 'conditIon.iliklngt;llariCaOwed. 248- I I .. ill d . 'CO!::=R~'m'''''''''''''U~ '37.7-S1S0,ple'lelea\(em. '.sa911.U tran81el11 a$ OilS ".or. rea y to use. leather aeats. $27.500. 248-693, 

t'1"I: •. ' .. li .... II'lI.~ - 24. ' 28-3758dIlLX2.3-2.· ·S794.IIIRMZ24,4nn ... al._. b.,,~;r 9Q' 'iC1\,:·I)UU·gy ,p .. O.o. L ... · ... TAB~l;r' .Ren.llSai\ce THE ·AD,VERTISER IS'ivaila.ble FLORIDA CAR, ;999 Pontiac Grand 
rootWormer( .• 85H~.I:rJtl\mV'cfOlll . PfIiYM •• tatj3pc: Ilatll, wood laml- Wedneiday at 8em, 866';6, laPeer Am SE. 2 door. 110.000 mllel, 
MlijV bole, "1001:flttn: 248~2.8· "n.t~"·"'O() 0170. 313-999-9433. "d, Tha Oxford Leader. 1111:)( .. 9-dhtf $6400. "'1 0,854-9422 •... III'·'24-4nn· 
8848.:t4o'dtif'ri!UILX23;2 \u,f\1lLZM2.3-2'· 0 ,.... 

. ' ''t :/1',_:""/1 ~~"."w-.,~~,· ... tJ .Of 

1000 CHEV. EXPRESS WAS"W. 
passenger van, loaded .............................. DIllY 17,995 

100' CHEV. TAHOE .. . . 
4x4.1oad8tJ ;; .......................................... ONLY'l3,995 

,I," HUMMER Ht 
\ilagon. totaly 1iI8ded. ·14.000'gjIes .. :.:.''-:.'i .nt'laIIlUI,.S 



250 CARS 260 IllS. 
2001 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent 
transportation. 57K miles, 3.8L, dual 
sliding doors, red, seats 7. Reason· 
ably priced for quick sell. $8,500 obo. 
248-628-6296.IIILX22-12nn 2001 DODGE NEON, 4 door, auto

matic, silver, power moonroof, tilt, 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, 
$51950bo. 248-830-2772. IIILZ19-
8nn 
20::';0""1-S='A""T=U"'"R""N'""""L""2""0"'0"', -p""d=-w-e-r -w""i-n-
dows 80. locks, air, automatic, $8995 
(P36041. Aubum Pontiac, 1 -866-264-
1765. IIILZM24-1 dhf 
1957 CHEVY 2 door sedan, 6 cylin
der stick. Good condition. All original. 
$11,900. 248-391-1693. 
IIIRMZ24-12nn 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, average 
miles, runs good, good tires and 
brakes, options, 5 speed, $2600 obo. 
248-628-0815.IIICZ34·8nn 
1999 NISSAN ALTIMA- gold, 75,000 
miles, certified, Nissan warranty. Ari
zona car. Alarm, AlC, tinl, cruise con
trol, air bags, power steering, brakes, 
windows 80. locks. $6400 obo. 248-' 
909-7888. IIIRMZ19-12nn 
2002 CAVALIER lS Sport, power 
windows IIa locks, chrome wheels, 
must see, $9995 • .(P36231. Auburn 
Pontiac,1-866-264-1765.IIILZM24-
ldhf 
2000 TAURUS SE, 44,000 miles. 
excellent condition, $6450 abo. 248-
391-0956. IIIRX24-2 
FOR SALE- 1989 Pontiac Bonneville, 
dependable car, in good condition. 
$650 firm. 248-421-3541 IIILX23-
2 
1994MUSTANGGT Convertible, 5.0 
liter, automatic, laser red and tan, 
80,000 miles, Mach 480, loaded. 
adult owned, very nice, $7260 obo. 
248-830-6736. IIICZM34-8nn 
2000 FORD MUSTANG convertible 
GT. Automatic. power windows, 
power locks, power seilts. cruise, tilt, 
AMIFM/CD/cassette.leather seats. 
Stored winters. covered. 42.000 
miles. $17,600. 248-373-5948. 
III LX 1 9-12nn 
1998 GRAND AM GT, 4 door black. 
176,000 highway miles. Pwr win
dows. mirrors, door il)cks, CD. Ga
rage kept. Well maintained. Marry 08)N 
parts. $2,900 obo. 248.&93-4618. 
IIIRX24-2 
1986 FIERO GT. Excellent condition. 
loaded, custim rims, new brakes, 
many extras. $5000 obo. 248~28-
5194 IIILZ23-12nn 
1996 CHEVY WMINA, 4 door , loaded, 
.'200OOo.8l0-633-3089.IIILX24-
2 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT, 

.. Widetrllck. V-6,.lowmiles, extremely 
nice .. only $8950 1P9601. Quality 
Pontiac, 248-270-4888. IIILZM24-
lc1lf 

1996 FORD LX Club Wagon. $500 
obo. Call Dave 248-693-6724 after 
4pm. IIIRX23-2 
1994 CHEVY High Top Conversion 
van, V-8, air, TV, VCR, dual radios, 
good condition, 130.000 miles, runs 
great. Asking $3950. Call 248-672-
3323. 1!ILZ23-4nn 
2003 GMC SAVANA 2500. Air, ste
reo, 16K, ladder racks. Excellent 
condition. $16,600. 248-628-8710. 
IIILX16-12nn '. 
1994 DODGE 250 window van, 
Trailer towing camper version, lots of 
new parts. $4.000 obo. 248-628-
5906. IIILX24-2 

1999 MONTANA extended. loaded, 
rear AIC, excellent, non-smoker, 
$6950. 248-892-6965. IIICZ45-2 
1997 FORD ECONOUNE Van, 78,000 
miles, white. very clean, $5500. Call 
248-420-6683. IIIZX29-12nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 
power steering, windows, seat, 
brakes. A/C. sunscreen glass, ami. 
fm cassette, Infinity speakers speed 
control, tilt, light group, trairer tow 
package, roof rack, $3875·obo .. 248-
693-2722. IIILZ20-8nn . 
1988 FORD ECONOUNE Van, needs 
some work, will sell whole or for parts. 
$400 obo. 586-291-1358. IIILZ23-. 1995 CHEVY BEAUVILLE window 

van, loaded, excellent condition, with 
handicap lift. New brakes, battery, 
starter. exhaust. $4500. 248-627-
9885. IIIZX34-12nn 

" 12nn 

1995GMC SAFARI- 85,000 miles. 
$2,900 obo., Great van I 248-335-
8OS4I11CX44-2 
1998 CHEVY EXPRESS Cargo Van, 
3/4 ton, white, V-8, power steeringl 
brakes, AIC, automatic transmission, 
new brakes IIa tires, mechanically 
so.und. Ladder rack, contractor bin 
package. Excellent condition. $ 7995. 
248-318-5326. IIILZ23-4nn 
1996 DODGE Hi-Top Conversion Van, 
62.000 miles, loaded, mint, 248-
627-3668, IIIZXM40-2 

* 1987 SOUTHERN Chevy Van, High 

Top conversion, am/fm CD, color TV, 
nice. 95,000 miles, $2500. 248-
891 -6306_ IIILZ23-4nn 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 6700 
miles on new engine, rebuilt trans
mission. many other new parts. Runs 
rough, still needs some.work, $2000 
or best. can 248.&73-8784. IIILZ17-
2002 SAFARI VAN, AWD SLT. Rear 
air, rear heat, two-tone. Excellent con
dition. 17.300 miles. $15,300. 248-
693-4805. IIILX23-4nn 
2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX, mint 
condition, 13,000 miles, $23.500 
firm. 248.&28-2392. IIILZ21-4nn 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE, 4 door. take 
payoff, white. 13.000 miles, 
$16,500. 248-563-3698 IIIRX16-
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA, 7 pas
senger, only 4O.000.miles. looks IIa 
runs great. warranty. $7850 
14 J OS9AI. Quality Pontiac. 248-270-
4688. IIILZM24-1 dhf 
1996 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT, rear 
heat. rear air. dutch door. reliable trans
portation. $2600. 248-620-0157. 
IIILZ18-8nn • 

2000 CHEVY VENTURE Warner Broth
ers Edition, Loaded, 99k miles, ex
cellent condition, $8,900 obo. Call 
248-620-8691 IIICZ44-12nn 

·,996 DODGE' CARAVAN, V-8, 3.3U
tre, dual doors, 1 06K miles, air con
ditioning, C/O, automatic, rear heat IIa 
air. Grey insidel grey outside, 7 pas
senger. Looks IIa runs greatl $4,300. 
248-673-4042. IIICZM41-12nn 
1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV, green IIa 
gray two-tone composite body. Very 
nice condition. 105,000 miles. 
$3,000. 248-693-4299. Ask for 
Jason. IIILX20-8nn 
1992 GMCVANDURAwindow van, 
lots of miles, needs some work but 
still runs good. 3rd row seat converts 
to bed or remove seats for cargo van, 
$1200. 248-605-6837, 248-628-
1940.IIILZ21-4nn 
1999 FORD WlNDSTAR LX, medium 
blue exterior. Higher miles but well 
maintained. Asking $4,600 obo. 248-
627 -4602. IIIZX31·12nn 

2101IICII 
200r CHEVY SILVERADO 1500, 
extended cab, 4 door, pOlIVer win
dows, power locks, air, CD, 25,000 
miles, excellent condition, 2WD, 
$16,800. 248-391-4977. IIILZ 18-
8nn 
1992 DODGE RAM 1500, 4x4, new 
motor and transmission, regular ceb, 
long box, matching fiberglass topper, 
ice cold AIC, $4000 obo. 810-614-
2969.IIILZM22-4nn 
1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door, 
4WD, pewter,automatic, CD player, 
98,000 miles, brand new tires, ex
cellent condition inside 80. out, $3600 
obo. 586-762-7406; or days 248-
689-0986.IIILZ15-12nn 

1995 MITSUBISHI 
. MIRAGE 

$4900:'W .. k 
$99 Down 

1995 PONTIAC 
TRANS SPORT VAN 

$359500 

. south of downtown Oxford) 
. -
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2000 DAKOTA SPORT extended cab, 
black, V·6 magnum, bedliner. Uke 
new, runs great, very clean. 63K. 
$11,500 obo. 248-628-4043. 
IIILX 15-12nn 

1989 CHEVY PICKUP 350, 3sp, ex
cellent. $3,500. 248-814·9506 
IIILX23-2 

280 REC. VEHIClES 

WORK TRUCK, white 1996 Chevy 
1500 V-8, all 'I1ower, extended cab, 
8' bed with liner, camper top. Interior 
excellent. 100,000 + miles. Runs 
excellent. $4,500. 248-627-2772 
ext. 305. 1II~23.-4nn 

1989 CHEVY PICKUP, 4x4, with 
snowplow, needs torque converter, 
body needs work, $1575. 248-693-
4135.IIILZ16-12nn 

MARINE SALE: outboard motors, fish
ing boats, pleasure boats, pontoons, 
boat trailers, lots of parts 80. accesso
ries. Call for your needs, 248-981-
7903. IIILZM24-2 

1991 FORD F250 4X4. 131,000 
miles. $600 obo. 248-814-8856. 
IIILX21-8nn 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4: new 
tires, new brakes, new battery, runs 
good, $2900. 248-922-3698. 
IIICZ26-12nn 
2003 FORD F150 Super Crew FX4, 
4x4, 5.4L, automatic, red, step bars, 
bedliner, tonneau cover, 11,000. 
miles, loaded, excellent condition, 
$24,000. 248-459-2637. IIILX17-
8nn 
1989 ISUZU TROOPER, 4x4,Ioaded, 
$1200 obo. 810-533-3089. IIIL.X24-
2 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, extra 
clean, low miles, full power, $11,995 
(P36111. Aubum Pontiac, 1-866-264-
1765. IIILZM24-1 dhf 

1999 CHEVY TAHOE, loaded, sal
vage title, 62,000 miles. $8900. 
810-636-2759 or cell 248-670-
8267 IIIZXM39-2 . 
1984 SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 4WD, 
with plow, 6.2 diesel, runs great I Many 
new parts, new brakes, exhaust, bat
teries, front end parts, much more. 
$6500 invested; asking $3500. 
248-627-9885.IIIZX34-12nn 
2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 
V-8, 4.7L, silver, gray cloth interior, 
loaded, tow package, tinted windoWS, 
CD, full factory warranty, 1100 miles, 
showroom condition, $23,000. 248-
318-5326. IIILZ23-4nn 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER, 4.0L, 
manual transmission, 98,000 miles, 
great condition, $9900 obo. 248-
625-9173. IIILX23-2 
1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT. Looks 
and runs good. 113,000 miles, origi
nal owner. 4x4, automatic, 4 door, 
air, AMIFM cessette, power windows, 
power seats, cruise, tinted windows, 
wired for towing, $6100. 248-625-
0583. IIILZll-8nn 

1998 YAMAHA 360 Warrior, runs 
great, excellent condtion, Many ex
tras. $2,8000bo.1-810-664-3157 
IIILX23·2 
1995 WET JET Wave Runner, Yamaha 
engine, runs excellent, trailer IIa cover 
included,$2300. 248-330-2583. 
!IILX23-2 
14' ALUMINUM BOAT and trailer, 
camo paint, wood floor, folding seats, 
anchor, oafS, $750. 248-969-4915 
IIILX24-2 
BOAT FOR SALEI 14ft. aluminum 
boat, with trailer, $600. 248-431-
9676.IIILZM23-2 
1991 CLASS C motorhOme,IoVl/l'iIile
age, ver.V oood condition, many ex
tras, $17;990 obo. 248-922-1641. 
IIILX23-2, . . ,'··.f . . 
2002 MONTANA Mountaineer 3.t .6ft. 
travel traHer, fully loaded, Cream puff , 
Hensley hitch, 2000 miles, $11,900. 
248-693-6164. IIIRMZ23-2 
SYLVAN 28FT. pontoon, Johnson 
70hp motor, with trailer, $6495 obo. 
810-629-8087. II1LZM2+2 

DAKOTA 8FT TRAILER or separated 
8ft box with liner, axle, wheels. Also 
doors and misc. parts. 248-693-
4254 IIILX23-2 
1999 CHEVY S 10, factory lowered, 
fiberglass tonneau cover, tinted win
dows, Cooper Cobra tires, automatic, 
air conditioning, very clean, 86,OJJO 
miles, $6000 obo. 248-969-9989. 
IIILZ22-12nn 

2001 GMC JIMMY SlS, 4.3 V-6, 
only 32,000 miles, CD, keyless, re
duced, $9988. IP42681. Quality 
Pontiac, 248-270-4688. IIILZM24-
ldhf 

2002 KAWASAKI NINJA 500 mo
. torcycle for sele, red. Under '600 

miles. $3100. 248-693-6269. 
IIIRX23-2 

SEWNG DUE to bed back: my south
ern truck now at my brother's (in 
Goodrichl- 19941 ton dually, diesel, 
4WD, 115,000 miles, extended cab, 
long bed, 5th Wheel, $10,750. 869-
792-6748; 810-441-0176. 
IIIZX30-12nn . 
1990 JIMMY 4X4: runsl some rust, 
$1500 obo. Call 248-343-0719. 
IIICZ39-12nn 
1992 FORD F150 flat bed with at
tached gutter machine. $2800 obo. 
248-432-2674. IIIRMZ24-4nn 
2002 FQRD F150 XLT, 2WD 
shortbed, regular cab, power every
thing, with 6-disk CD player, excel
lent condition, $10,500. 248-790-
0134.IIILZ19-8nn 
1993 CHEVY PICKUP with cep, new 
transmission, runs excellent, very 
clean, too many new parts to list, 
$3800. 248-634-3139. IIIZX37-
12nn 
1995 FORD RANGER XLT, V-6, 5 
speed manual, great heat IIa AlC. New 
tires, shocks IIa leaf springs. Runs 
great, very clean truck, $2600. 248-
628-89691I1LX14-12nn 
2002 CHEVY 4x4 2600HD Silverado 
LS, extended cab, loaded, excellent 
condition, $20,500. 248-693-3849. 
IIILX24-2 
1997 MAZDA 2300 pickup,"6 speed, 
highway miles, runs and looks good, 

. $2300. 248-814-0864. IIIRMZ21-
4nn 
1992 GEO TRACKER, excellent con
dition, 105,000 miles. Call for details 
after 6pm. $2996. 248-328-9796. 
IIICZM45-4nn 
1999 GMC SIERRA extended cab, 
SL T model, 102,000 miles, $12,000 
obo. Call248-431-3716.IIIZXM36-
12nn 
2000 GMC SONOMA SLS pickup, 
automatic, custom wheels, CD, 
bedliner, sale priced $7990 (P944I. 
Quality Pontiac, 248-270-4688. 
IIILZ!'o124-1 dhf 

• 1995 CHEVROLET S 1 0 Blazer 

4WD, leather, completely loaded. 
Wintertiras IIa rims brend new. $6,500 
obo. High miles. 248-217-1494, 
IIILX17-12nn • 
19.95 FORD F-150 XL, 4x4, auto, 
air, new brakes, and much more. Runs 
great, little rust, $3,500 248-425-
8456 IIIZXM29-8nn 
2002 EXPEDITION EDDIE Bauer 4X4. 
51,000 highway miles, fully loaded. 
$24,000.248-703-4970. III LZ14-
12nn 
2001 ISUZU RODEO, 4x4, V-6, many 
options, excellent condition, $9500. 
248-693-3849. IIILX24-2 
1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4, 350 
automatic, 126,000 miles new trans
mission, new exhaust, new tires, 
$3800 obo. 248.&27-9962. IIIZX32-
12nn 
1989 GMC 1 ton dually, 4 door, 454 
gas, power steering, AIC, new tires, 
low mileage, with 1992 Interstate 
tri-axle 5th wheel car trailer, $6800 
obo. 810-636-3360. IIIZXM37-4 
2001 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, 4x4, 
46,000 miles, extended warranty, air 
conditioning, amlfm radio, CD player, 
cruise, new tires, navy blue, 
$13,500. 248-620-9269. IIICZM43 
2002 JEEP \l\{RANGLER Sport, V-B, 
4WD, 17,000 miles, $15,996 
1P36251. Aubum Pontiac, 1-866-264-
1765.IIILZM24·1dhf 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE ClassiC 4x4, 
keyless entry with remote starter. This 
SUV is supar clean, priced to movel 
$10,800 obo. Call today IIa drive it 
homlll 248-431-3783. IIILZl4-12nn 
2002 DODGE RAM 2500, 4x4, Quad 
Cab short bed, 6.9L V-8, power ev
erything. Camper package, snowplow 
prep package, trailer tow, bedliner, 
tonneeu cover, 5 year/60,o00 mile 
bumper to bumper warranty. Spot
lessl $23,900. 248-628-8022. 
IIILZM22-4dhf 

1999 YAMAHA WARRIOR, 35OCC, 
electric start, reverse, White Broth
ers pipe, KllaN filter, yellow wi grey 
fenders. Good condition. $2,750 abo. 
248-240-29.13. III 
2 5HP GO CARTS, $250 each. 1 
Yamaha scooter, $160. 248-236-
9676. IIILX23-2 
1999 KAWASAKI KX125. Excellent 
cqndition. Front forks just redone. 
Extra tires. $2,200 obo. 248-969-
2247.IIILX23-2 
17.6' RANGER BOAT 375V, 200hp, 
loaded, with trailer, $7500. 248-628-
6395. IIILX23-2 
PONTOON- PLEASURE Cruiser. Late 
model Sylvan pontoon, 85hp Johnson 
(19681, runs like a champl New deck, 
rails, canvas top. No furniture. Old 
and needs "TLC". $600 or best of
fer. C.,II 734-730-9758. IIILZM23-2 . 

1998 KTM 620SC, street legal dual
sport bike, many extras. Excallent 
condition. $3,000. 248-693-4790. 
IIILX23-2 
HONDA 3-WHEELER, $200. New rear 
tires, needs work, 248-814-7'". 
IIILX23-2 
5th WHEEL TRAILER hitch by Supe
rior Metal. Uke new. $'t50. 248- 626-
3996 IIILX24-2 
1991' YAMAHA Phazer snowmobile, 
grellt cOndition, $12CiO obo. Yamaha 
TTR226 , $2100 obo. great condi
tion. 248-627-2016. IIIZXM40·2 
2000 CROWNLlNE- 266CCR, 1 
owner, 102 hours, CapL clJoice ex 
bimini with full enclosure, CO.player, 
Ship to shore, porta POtti, trailer. 
$35,000. 248-608-9685 .IILX23-
2 . 
1999 JA YCO EAGLE 30ft., ike ~w, 
with hitch and arm, 3 year warr."ty 
left, $11,000. 248-673-1737. 
IIICZM45-2 
2000 YAMAHA TTR125L, goQdcon
dition, $1&99 obo; Also 1997 Plll!50, 
good condition, $750. 248-391-
7673 IIILX23-2 

2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4x4, 
4dr, CD, running boards, rear airlheat, 
56,ooOmi, great shape, must sell, 
$11,600. 810-678-3935I11LZ21-
4nn 

1991 FORD F250 4X4. 131,000 
miles. $l,5OOobo. 248-814-8856. 
IIILX21-4nn 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA Sport, 3.9 
Magnum just rebuilt; new Mopar trans
mission; new Continental tires. Tilt, 
cruise, and air. High mileage. Very 
little rust. Runs great. Must see, 
$2500.248-628-0989. IIILZ22-4nn 
1986 CHEVY DUALLY pickup, clean, 
new exhaust, $3,500. 248-693-
16491 or 248-909-1649. IIIRX24-2 
2002 CHEVY BLAZER, 4x4, navy, 
low miles, excellent condition, trailer 
package, loeded. $12,500. 248-
376-7595 IIILX23-2 

1992 SMOKER CRAFT, 14ft .. with 
15hp Mercury. like new. Trolling mo
tor, too much to list, $3600. 248-
673-1737. IIICZM45-2 
1996 20' GRUMMAN Pontoon, 60hp 
Evinrude. 4 bass seats, 2 couches. 
Good condition. New treiler. $8995 
for package. 248-628-5295. 
IIIRX23-2 

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 
V-6, standard shift, Florida vehicle, 
87,873 miles, $8200. 248-627-
45~9. IIICZ37-8nn 
1991 CHEVY PICKUP, standard cab, 
long box, good work truck 350 en
gine, runs 80. drives fine, $900. 248-
628-3756. IIILX23-2 . 
2002 FORD F150, Herley Davidson 
Edition, Crew Cab, super cherged 

. 6.4L, loaded, low miles, excellent 
c;.onditionl $28,500 obo. 248-628-
9733 after 5pm. IIICZM36-8nn 
2003 CHEVY S10 3 door, V-8, auto
matic, CD, extended ceb, 7,000 miles. 
$17,600 or take over payments. 248-
334-8816.IIILX23-2 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesdey at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas-. 
slfied ads Is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertlser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

1999 HONDA CBR900, $5500; 
1991 CBR, 600F2, 30K, $2,300; 
1999 SeaDoo Speedster, 16.5ft, 
$9,000.248-379-3689 IIILX.24-2 
2000 26' SPORTCRAFT 5.8 
Mercrulser. Less than 50 hours, ex
tras. $36,000. 248-693-6668. 
IIILX23-2 . 
1978 YAMAHA DT260 Dual Sport, 
$750 obo. 248.s28-0144. IIlLX24-
2 
PONTOON Sweetwater, 16ft, .1990, 
Johnson 35'motor. $38000b0. 248-
464-3548, IIICX45~2 

211.:1_ 

WHY riENT? 
HOMES. FROM 

.. : . $ ,".000 
t.alCe 01161-1 Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

LAKE ORION AREA small cabin for 
ren~. 2.48'693.,,8211IRX24-1 

" " ,-
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ALMONT. 5.ooosq.ft. commercial 
building. 2 hydraulic lifts. 313-690-
9200.IIILX21-4 
OXFORD APARTMENTS 1 & 2 bed· 
rooms. premium units available fn,lm 
$495 a month. 248-628-5444 
IIILX21-4 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
N.Pontiac. non·smoking. no pets. 
$4001 month includes all utilities. 248-
830-0779. IIILX24-2 
LOFT APARTMENT. utilities included. 
Furnishedl unfurnished. country set· 
ting. $450. 248-969-3343. IIILX24-
2 
OXFORDI LAKEVILLE lakefront· 2 
houses. 2 bedrooms. garage. base· 
ment. $1125 monthl $950 month. 
2~-703-8933. IIILX24-1 
BEAUTIFUL lake Neppessing. naat 
conage home. $8751 month. laase. 
,1-248-851-1439. 1-248-225-
1557. IIILX24-1 
FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment· 
style condos. downtown Ortonville. 
2 bedroom. $685- $730 monthly. 
248-866-4522. IIIZX40-4 
CLARKSTON· 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
with yard. $6851 month. Also one 
bedroom fumished efficiency, $6001 
month. No pets. 248-922-9827. 
IIICX45-4 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom, stove. re
frigerator, utilities included. No pets. 
$4501 month. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX23-3 
FOR RENT· OXFORD 2 bedroom 
ranch. full basement. 2 car garage. 
$825 month. 248-628-4869 
IIILX23-2c 
2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, $6501 month. 810-
714-2303.IIILZM21-4 
HOUSE FOR Rent in Orion Township, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, basement, 2 car 
garage, $6951 month, $1 700 to 
move in. 248-333-8888. IIILX24-2 
HOLLY 3 bedroom ranch, $ 780; and 
3 bedroom with garage, $1100. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. IIILX24-
1 
IN THE Village of Clarkston, 1 bed· 
room apartment, approximately 550 
sq.ft., $525 monthly. 248-625-
5121. IIILZM21-4-
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom lake Orion 
home. Family room. $9001 month. 
248-693-4636. IIIRX23-3 
AUBURN HIllS· retail office, 1720 
sq.ft., plus basement. Prime location. 
248-693-8931. IlIlZM23-2 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. laundry facili
ties: -2-'8-828-2620. IIILX22-4 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX24-2 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM upper. eentral 
AIC, eppliances inCluded. Clean & 
carpeted. No pets. Low move in spe
cial. 62 East Burdick, '4. 248-390-
8484, 1-888-457-9443. IIILX23-2 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, Dixie 
lake, 10003 Dixie. laundry room, 
beautifulll area. $425. 248-335-
7368I11CX44-2 

MOONWALK 
RENTAL 

eBirthdayseGraduationseReunions 
Vaney Tent Rental 

810-459-RENT 
LX23-4 

PONTIAC· 2 bedrooms, $525 plull 
security.248-332-84i'0.IIICX45-2 
OXFORD 2 bedroom. remodeled co-
10Clial. appli.nC;lIlI. 1.5 baths. $750. 
Rental Pros 2~-373-RENT. IIILX24-
1 
AUBURN HILLS· attractive single of· 
fice. Opdyke near 1-75. $1701 month. 
248-373-9050. IIILX23-2 
EFFICIENCY FOR RE,.r In lakeville. 

, $11 0 weekly. Utilities Included •. 248-
6"28-2103. 248-628-0250. 
IIILX22-4 
APARTMENT TO SUBLEASE. Fox 
Creek~ 1820. month. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths .... 1)IIIiIInces. eel 248-823-
~a~6 ... ·~Ptn",lIILX24-2 • .' 
HOUSE'FOR,f\iNT: 2 be$oom. 1-1/ 
2' ,";~i'd. no pets J750 

'fJ", _2~f)";' .248-S2f-'1715. 

LAKE ORiON ranch In quiet area. cen
tral air. 'ppliances. deck.'876. 
Rentafftrol·248-373:-RENT.IIILX24-
1- . 

'WATERFRONT HOME on· all ii3bns 
Lake Orion. 1 bedroom '700mon1hlv. 
2 bedrO,om 11000 monthly. 248-
802-8006. IIILX23-4 

LAKE ORION- Lakefront cottage. One 
, bildroom. screened porch. $600 plus 
utilities and security deposit. No pets. 
Non-smoking. 248-693-0157. 
IIIRX24-1 
WANTED: female roommate 11 child 
okay). Newer home. lake privileges, 
$375 month per'room. lake Orion 
schools. 248·882-6674. IIILX23·2 
LAKE ORION ACCESS: 2 bedroom, 
large kitchen. large living room. 2 car 
garage. $975 per month. 248·882-
1470. IIILX21-4 
CLEAN. MODERN 1 bedroom apart· 
ment. Village of Orion. $127 per 
week. all utilities paid. No pets. 248-
693-4732.IIIRX24-1 
HOME FOR RENT: updated 2 bed·. 
room ranch. all sports lake. $1700 
per month. 248-628-6484 or 248· 
642-5140. IIILX22·3 
RESORT GOLF CONDO· Shanty 
Creek., Summit Legend, 2 attacl1ed 
suites. sleeps 4·8. $950 weekly. 
$550 week-end. 248-802·8006 
IIILX21-4 
WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM lower, 
garage. deck. $860- Clarkstonllake . 
Orion 1 bedroom apartment, $120 
week. Utilities included. 248-393· 
1992 IIILX24-2 
VILlAGE OF Goodrich apartment. 2 
bedroom. with dining room. $5751 
month. $575 security deposit plus 
cleaning fee. Includes heat. No pets. 
eell Nancy. 248-627-2838.IIIZX40-
1c 
CALL ABOU r OUR rent special. 
Clarkstonl Davisburg. Eagle Oaks Es
tates. 2.,.. 3 bedroom condo, 2 bath. 
air. office. deck. laundry. all appli· 
ances. 248-634-3298. No pets. 
IIICZM44-2 
FOR RENT: NEW condo. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. 1 car garage. eat-in kitchen. 
balcony. all appliances. Atwater Com
mons. Walk to stores. restaurants. 
Village of Lake Orion. $925 a month. 
Contact Sandra 248·393-1921. 
IIILX23-2 
ORTONVILLE· 3 bedroom ranch. can· 
tralair. appliances. Brandon Schools. 
$900. Rental Pros 248·373·RENT. 
IIILX24-1 
ORION DUPlEX· 2 bedrooms. 'newly 
renovated, large yard, $700. 248-
693-8983. IIIRX24·1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Between Oxford and lake Orion. 
Large. modem 2 bedroom upper. Car
pet. heat, appliances included. $5901 
month. Senior discount. No pets. 

248-693-4860 
LAKE ORION· large quad level home 
with 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. New 
carpet and patint throughout. 2 car 
garage and privacy fenced beckyard. 
$13951 month. Rent to own avail· 
able. www.majesticrentals.com. 
248-236-8411. IIILX24-1 • 
CLARKSTON- 1 at month·s rant free I 
One and two bedroom apartments. 
heat. water. and stoqge unit Incuded. 
Vertical blihds. private balcony. A/C. 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX43-4c 
ORTONVILLE- Great family home with 
4 large bedrooms. open floor plan. 
Bright and roomy family room with 
fireplace. 2 car garage, "1951 
month.laase option. www.majestic 
rentals.com. 248-236-8411. 
IIILX24-1 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. down
town Oxford, $480 monthly. includes 
heat and water. No pets. 248-628-
3433. IIILX23-2 
ORTONVILLE- ClEAN 3 badroom, 1 
bath ranch. CIA. privacy fence, Bran· 
don achools. $9001 month, sacurity 
deposit. credit references. 248-882· 
3112.IIIZXM39-2 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath, 
finished basement. 2 car garage. ell 
appliencas. ".~OO a month. Shoft 
term OK. On ~f course. 248-394· 
0558. IIICZM45-2 
NORTH WATERFORD: Cute, three 
bedroom rench, two car gerage. 
19751 month plus deposit. eea Uncia. 
248-933-2655. IIICZM44-3' 
ONE ROOM Stucio upstIirs al*tment 
for rent. 1600 Includes kitchen fallili
tles.heat. water. SBwlr. o248-693-
4638 or 248-693-6850. UfLX23-2 

ORION LAKEFRONT· 3 bedroom. bath 
& 1/2 apartment, $975. With washer 
& dryer. No pets. 248·693·2685. 
IIILX24-1 
OXFORD- 1./2 large house. 2 bed· 
rooms. walk-in closat.large yard. No 
pets. 800 sq.ft., $600 montl)ly. plus 
utilities. 248·693-8053. IIIRX24·4 
KE.ATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car garage, all 
amenities. newly decorated,lake privi· 
leges. $795/month. 248-391-0121 .. 
IIILX24-4 
4.BEDROOM, 2 bath lakefront home, 
Orion Twp. All utilities & appliances 
included. $11501 month. 248-343-
8804. IIILX24-4 

300 WANTED TO 
REliT 

SINGLE WHITE male. non-smoker, 
petless. looking for room to rent in 
Clarkston. 248·941-3963. IIILX24-
2 

310 REAl ESTIlE. 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1 ,000' s 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierson-Gi~bs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan. any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

LX21-4 
8EAUTlFULL Y LANDSCAPED corner 
lot. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. fireplace in 
f'lmily room. colonial. 1700sqft. 
$,220.000 Open House Saturday 
June 5th, 1·4pm. 5592 Fox Chase 
Lane. Clarkston. 248·909-4856. 
IIICZ44-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- 50'x130' 
lot. Springfield Twp. on a hill. 
$36.000. 248-625-4762 IIICZM44-
2 
LAPEER 1.11 and 1.22 ACRES + I·. 
Oxford 5.24 acres + I·, 248-628-
5333, IIILX24-2 

MUST SELL 
ROCHESTER 

3200 + sq.ft .• over 1 acre. 4 bed· 
rooms. 2.5 baths, gorgeous rolling 
sub. $389.900. Seller will pay clos
ing costs. Make an offerr 

248-393-2441 
LX24-1 

CONDO FOR SALE- 2 bedrooms. up· 
dates throughout. Financing available. 
Must sell. $99,999. 248-895-1622 
IIIRX23·2 
SPACIOUS WATERFORD Condo. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, garage. deck. appli
ances stay, upper lake priveleges~low 
assoc •• '43,900. 248-618-7701 
IIICX44-2 
INDEPENlENCEWOODS 1991 Menu
factured home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
dack, shed, $35.900. Negotiable. 
must selll 248-891-7209. IIICX45-
LAKE METAMORA unique 3OOOsq. 
ft. home built In 1999. Professional 
landscaping with pond, waterflll, brick 
driveway & patios. Very quality horne. 
$389.000. 586-201· 7133. 
IIILZM21-4 
BRANDON TWP. 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 
4 bedroom, 2 baths on 2.5 acres. 
Partially wooded. upscale area. 
$199.000. 586·201·7133. 
IIILZM21-4 
LAKE LAPEER lot. One acre wDOded. 
150' lake frontage. sea wall. low 
taxes. $400.000. 810-797·4658, 
810-742-3100 .. IIILZM22-4 

Pre-foreclosure 
662 Porteous. lake Orion . 

Built 2001. Recently appraised 
$438.000. asking $339.000. Must 
sell 30 days max. 5 bdrm.3.5 bth. 
3800 IQ.ft. Colonial. fuH 2nd kitchen 
in walkout. Proflllionally decorated. 

Call Rob 248-521·5706 
Majestic Realty 248-236-8411 

LX23-4 
LOOKING FOR flmall-foornatl In 
Oxford. t400 inCIIiIIeautllitlft. '248- BEHIND on Payments? Double pay-
891-4068 IIILX23~2 manti? We can buy your hOmll",.s 
===F-:';':';:;~;;";-.,,,..,..,..,..-... -' Iittla as 5 daYI. Dlffarent purchase 
OXFORD· fumlshed efficiency. In- 'options avallabla. you choOllI 248-
cludesutilitift. cable & trash plck-up. 393-3347. Sunshine 
Non-Imoklng. 14501 month plus 11-' HomeSoIutions com IIILX24-1 
curity cIIpolit. 248-628-6023. IIIL • '. 
SPAOOUS (CL£ANl2 bedroom epan. HiSTORIC VILlAGE of M~amora. 6 

1/2-ecre perc:els. walkout litis. sewer 
mentforrant.Appiancescxr: Wesherl & water. 160.000 .ach. 810-441-
nr.8~~:~~il~22::month. 3733 or 810·678·8131. IIILZM24-

CLARKSTON HOUSE FOR rent: three 
bedrooms. two bath ••• , ,2001 
moelh• 248-620-4789.IIILZM44-1 
WATERFORD bungIIoW, IOPIIlIICtIs. 
aaraa-;fll')Cld1'or""" 1850. Rental ., 
Pro. 241J·373-REfrI'. IIILX24-1 ~ 
ORTONVILLE- Ranch dupliX. 2 b*d· 

2 bIIH. centrII..,; flnlll'ilil1iue- .J 
2 Car attlChecft9761 tj 

or2 

WANTED: 
Vacant Lots 

& Homes 

BY OWNER: Metamora 4 bedroom 
older home on 6 provate rolling acres. 
LIC $225.000. Mimimum down 
$12.000. 810-664·9380. 
IIILZM23·2 
LOTS OF HOUSE for the price I Ranch 
style home on one acre. 1776 sq. ft .• 
three bedrooms. two baths, master 
suite with Jacuzzi·tUb, partially fin· 
ished basement,.new furnace and 
central air in 2002. A great buy at 
$11 ~.500. May.ville area.989~843· 
642&. IIICZM42·4 
CONDO fOR Sale: 1 bedroom, end 
unit, ranch condo. in good condition. 
$65,000. 248-330-2583. IIILX23· 
2 
8YI OWNER: NORTH of Metamora. 
3·4 bedroom older home with out 
buildings On 5 beautiful acres, paved 
road. East schools. $200,000. Mini· 
mum down $10,000. 810-664-
9380. tl1LX23-2 
LAKE FRONT ALL SPORTS. Buy or 
lease new 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths. 
luxury duplexl condo. Granite tile 
kitchen counters, upgraded kitchen 
appliances, central vac & more. (call 
for complete list.) Buy at $329,000 
or lease at $20001 month. Call 248-
875·8628, Rick. IIILX23·2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS· huge lot, 
1200 sq.ft. ranch. with view and 
access to all sports Bi9 Lake. $1200 
total move in available. Call Daren. 
248·860·1315. Reduced to 
$135.000. Great Lakes GMAC. 
IIICZM45-1 
LAKEFRONT RANCH· 3100 sq.ft .• 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. walkout. decks, fire
places. Below appraisal: $289.000. 
810-245-8930. IIILX23·2 
BUILDING LOT IN Lake Orion. 
60X110. $65.000. Call 248·893-
4244.IIIRMZ24·2 
OXFORD APPROXIMATELY 3 acres. 
1,400 sq. ft .• 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
partially finished walkout basement. 
Natural stone fireplace. Deck over· 
looking pond. 30X50 pole barn, ceo 
ment 220. water. heat. extra storage 
inside & out. Horse corral with 2 bams. 
$249.900. Call for appointment at 
248-814-8478,IIICX45·2 

RED HOT 
DEAL 

Just Reduced 
Metamora Twp. new construction, 

3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 1700 
sq.ft .• many many extras. 

$209,900. 248·693-8931 
LZM24·2 

METAMORA- NEWER home on over 
. an acre. Beautiful mature tr8fjs, close 
to Plrk. 3 large bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 
hardwood troors on 1 st level. ceramic 
baths. CIA. 1 st floor laundry & much 
more. $216.500. Call 8i11 Holden, 
810-441-2246. R.J. Holden Assoc. 
810·678·2248. IIILZM24-2 

Owner/Builder 
Attica. Lk. Pleasant Rd. 

3,000 sq. ft. 2 story on 5 acres. 
Built 2000. 

BUILDER APPR. $355,000 
REALTOR ~PPR. 347.000 
REALTOR COMM. -17.350 
Asking Price $329.650 

810-721-8803 
BAY MILLS CASINO. 600 sq. ft. 
cabin on 2 lots. city water & sewer. 
$30,000. 248-431·7981. IIILZM2 
DRYDEN- 14OOsq. ft. IUlNCH built in 
1991 on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Asking .'38.000. 586·212-3864. 
IIILZM23-2 
CLARKSTON CONDO: Only 
.'23,9001 Excellent-location, up· 
dates throughout. perfect sterter 
home, all appliances stey, 1400 sq.ft. 
tri-level. two bedrooms. 1·1/2 baths. 
248·620-6431. IIICZM39-4 
HADLEY VlllAGE- 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths. open floor plan. Uving room 
with high ceilings. newer kitchen cabi
nets. 2 car garage •• 129.900. 248-
236-8411. www.majestlc 
rentals.com.IIILX24-1 
CLARKSTON- Custom 3 bedroom, 3-
1/2 baths. finished walkout. Clarkston 
SchOols. 1-112 ecre, lubdlvision, 
beautiful vlflws. 13 yeara naw. close 
to shopping. atc. '399.000. 248-
628-4545. IIICZ44-2 
BEAUTIFUL METAMORA Village 
ranch. only 6yrs old. Asking 
"82.500. Cell 810·678-2442 for 
more in.ormltion. IIILX24-2 • 
OXFORD HOME FOR aaNt by owner. 
Approximately 1200sq.ft. 3 bedroom. 
1.6 baths. 3 car dat,ched glrage 
heated & finished. Vaulted callings 
throughout. partially finished base· 
ment. Tons of IItOnICiIi space. So many 

. updatel. you siinply must seal 637 
Machanlc St. 1186.900. 248·628-
0722. II1LX23·2 

, WAISKA RIVER. Brimley: 4 acres, 
wooded. 260' frontage. 900' drive· 
way. Beer. deer .. walilye •• 65.000. 
248-431·7981. IIILZM23-2c 
LAKE ORlON CONDO. 2 bedrooms. 
1-1/2. attachad garage. and 

Orlan schools. 
lot. 248-882-

OwnerlBuilder 
Hadley area, Hadley Rd. 

2200 sq ft. ranch'on 8 acres. Built 
2004 

BANK APPR $330,000 
• REALTOR COMM. 16.500 

Asking price 313,500 
810-721·8803 

• LZ24-1 
CLARKSTON EXCLUSIVE 4 bedroom. 
2.5 bath colonial. a.5 car garage, 
2.462 sq.ft., large private lot. 
$329.999. By Owner 248-882· 
1525. IIILX24-2 . 
320 IIIIUFICTIRED 

HOlES 
OAKLAND TWP. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. 1984 14x70. all appliances. ' 
newer carpet. Beautiful lot, $10,500: 
810-614-9181. IIILX24-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES· 1994 Carlton 
16x80. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, CI 
A. ceiling fans in all rooms. 10,x30 
deck, stove. refrigerator. dishwasher. 
1 st month lot payment paid. 
$18.500. 248·628-6088. Must sell. 
IIIZXM39-2 
CLARKST.ON· owner will finance 
14x70. 2 ~m. 1 bath. fireplace. 
huge kitchen, all appliances. $999 
down. $2501 month. 48 months. 
810·614-9181. IIILX24-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS, 1989 
14x80 mobile home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths. new shed. nice lot on cui· 

• de-sac, $9000 obo. 248-628-0165. 
IIIZX39·2 
1995 SKYLINE 16,60. 2 Bedrooms. 
1.5 Beths. one owner. well main· 
tained, CIA. washerl dryer and all 
appliances, 1 Ox 10 woo.d shed. Great 
deal at $16.000. In Hidden Lakes 
Estates. Call 248-330-5169 IIILX24· 
2 
HOLLY'S HAWAIIAN Gardens. lot 
rent $270. 2 bedroom. AIC, near lakeS 
& stores. wooded corner lot. $8500 
obo. 734-262-0213. IIILZM23-2 
DESIRED INDEPENDENCE Woods 
MHC, low lot rent. Clarkston schools. 
1991. 14OOsq.ft .. 3 large bedrooms 
with walk-in closets. 2 full baths, 
central air. refrigerator. gas stove, dish· 
washer, garbage disposal. open floor 
plan. large shed, landscaping. Moti· 
vated seller. Must sell. Asking 
$32.000. Come see. Make me an 
offer. 248·674-7073. IIICZM44-2 
COMMODORE: 1400 square feet. 2 
full baths. 3 bedrooms. dishwasher. 
garbage disposal. central air. 1 OX 1 0 
deck. 5X6 front porch, 8X9 shed. 
Some landscaping. Washer & dryer 
will stay •• 42.000. Call Bob. 248· 
310-7322.IIILZM2a·2dh 
CLARKSTON LAKES· Uke new Sky· 
line manufactured home. 28x66. 3 
bedroom. 2 beth open floor plan, ap· 
pliances. fireplace. large deck. shed, 
many extras. Brandon schools. 248-
628·6005 or 248-701-8777. 
$39.900. IIILZM24·2 
2001 SKYLINE. 1456 sq.ft .• 3 bed
room, 1·3/4 bath. appliances, cen· 
trllair. shed. Nee. Leonard, $49,000. 
586·752-3244. IIILX24·2 
OXFORD. 2 BEDROOM, central air. 
shed. Rorida room. 2 covered decks. 
Appliances. drapes. 248-505-3097. 
IIIRX23·2 
14x70, 3 bedroom. 2 beth, 10x10 
dack, all applilnces. $ 7000 obo. 
248-431·2260. IIIZXM39·2 
INDEPENDENCE WOODS, 1995. 
double-wide. 14OOsqft. 3larga. bed
rooms With walk·in closetll. 2 full 
baths. cenfral air, most appliances 
sta¥, lots of updates. large shed with 
electricity. Landscaped corner lot with 
room for a 2.5 car garage. $46,000 
obo. Must lIelll 248-673-6775 
IIILX24-2 
MUST SELL 14X65 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. Appliahcas stllY~ wen kept with 
many updates. $9.000 obo. 248· 
693·0248. IIILX24-2 
WOODLAND PARK- 32 Mila & Roch
ester, Sharp manufectl,lred home. 
16x80. 1998 2 bedroom, 2 bath, CI 
A, deck. large sit-down Island. fire· 
place. perimeter lot. $33;500. Also 
1998 16x80 Dutch. mint condition. 
wooded perimeter lot. all appllancas, 
$26.000. 1992 16x70 cute homa. 
flreplace. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. CIA, 
covered deck, nica lot. '24.000 abo. 
Call Rossme'n & AssoClatas. 248-
844-81l~9. ,,1Il)(2 . 
MUST seLL: OXFORD 2000 Dutch· 
man. Reducedl 3 badroom. 2 bath. 
fireplace. 1.760 sq.ft •• ceiling fans. 
llir. at appliances stay. shed. 147.900 
or best offer. 248-969-4864. 
IIILX23-2 
INDEPENDENCE WOODS. Clarkston. 
2 bedrooms. 2 bathl. whirlpoOl tub. 
filwplaCl. central air. applianCes. Close 
to 1-15. Ichools. churches. Great 
lake. Mall. 248-674-9118. 

THANK 
YOU 

NOTES 
available at all 

• 

330;IISIIESS '" 
I •• IITIIIIBE. 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destirw. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CtASSES 
STARTING SOO~. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

PIZZA FRANCHISE. NEW location I 
Guido's Premium. Pizza. a growing 
Michigan based franchise family with 
8 locations in Michigan is seeking 
hardworking. financially qualified.indi· 
viduals to own and operate their own 
franchise location in the Orion Twp.1 
Clarkston area. available this June. If 
interested. visit us online at 
www.guidospizza.com and fill out a 
request for frenchise information form. 
To qualify. you must have a net worth 
of at least $150.000. Total invest
ment ranges from $91.000 • 
$177,000. 
RESTAURANT FOR Sale· Sig Sandy, 
Tennessee. Kentucky Lake sportsman 

. paradise. Excellent business. Owners 
retiring. $127,000. Kentucky Lake 
Realty, 731-593-2300 IIILX24-1 

340 CHILD CARE 
StATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
to~y Services 248-975-5050. if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf . , 
CHILD CARE- Ucensed, has o~nings 
for 6 years & under. 248-969'7848. 
IIILX23-2 
TEDDY BEAR Picnic Childcare has full 
time infantl toddler opening. Scrippsl 
M-24. 248-393-0728. 1lI~~4:',t~) 

~ '. ; 

DAYCARE 
Openings for your infant andlor tod· 
dler in my Orion home, Do you worry 
that you won't be able to find that 
spacial someone to love your most 
precious gift? Worry no more. 248· 
391-4465. 

LX24-1 
CHILDCARE Openings available in my 
ticensed dlycsre home. Fulil part time. 
FlA okay. Meals included. CP~ cert. 
Oxford, 248-969·1663. IIILX23-3 

DAY CARE 
Fully Ucensed. Meals included. 

Openings for children 3 months to 4 
years in Oxford. 1 minute from M· 

24. Rllsonllble retes 
Cell Becky at 248-969·1159. or 

248-217-1129 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Klltington Ceders Subdivision 
22 years experience. All ages. 

248-391-8977 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

CHILD CARE & PRESCHOOL 
Full & Part time Openings 

Toddler & PrelChool Programs 
Llcenll8!l. Degreed 

Immedlata" FilII Op.-ning' 

248-391-2123 
CHILD CARE. Weterfordl CI.rkston 
erea. Ucen.ed • .ln homa. loving. fun 
environment. 248~82-6877. UlCX 
LAURA'I! SWEETHEARTS licensed 
chlldcare'hls openings currently for 
agas 1ltup. and Is now 1110 tekinv 
.ppllcation. for thl "Fun In the Sun 
Spring and Summlr Prog(am. Dally 

, swlmmln" •. vOlleybIU.".me'. weekly 
field triPIi to fun PllclI.pperetJng 
30yr. In townOlCford. ,,,""8·828.-
2079. JI,LX24r-4;" ';I!';i, IF' c ,. 

. "r -' " 

·-LICENSED, 
~, ~.' • , I ., 

Home 'Day Car, 
,1 ~ \ " 

R';':"lrfd nur.a with' 8 ".at) Ii· 
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Showca e 
This Real Estate Dir~tory will appear 
each Wednesday_in/the classified section 
of the follQwing publications: 

- Ad.Vertiser - Clarkston News 
- Oxford Leader - Penny Stretcher 

- Lake Orion Review 
& . Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

3576 Capaldi Cr. Orion-This 1,400 sq. ft. 3 bed I Y2 
bath is priced to sell. Sitting on 314 acre with lots of 
trees, located near [·75 and G.L. Crossing Mall. New 
carpet, paint, windows, bath, roof, and finished deck 
over.looking huge yard .. Already inspected and Home 
,,,,,,.,..,nt,, offered. $225,000 

Enjoy the gorgeous and rises off 
over 100 yards out. All sports lake community year round, 
3 bedroom, city sewer, vaulted ceilings, new Berber carpet, 
garbage disposal. shed. new well. Won't last long I 

COUNTRY COTTAGE in the 
City of Pontiac. Adorable 2 
bedroom, poss 3rd. part fin 
basement, appliances all stay. 
Many updates. too many to list. 
A must see to appreciate. 
$105,000 

CUTE & COZY 3 bdrm w/mstr 
on 1 st fir. full bath on 1 st floor, 
2 rms on 2nd level. All redone 

. inside w/finished w/o. Large 
barn behind house w/lots or 
rm for yard toys. All in Oak· 
land Twp. w/Rochester 
Schools. $280,900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
248-391 .. .6267 

Julie Krug, Agent 

Lake Orion Schools 

1740 SQ. FT. ON 0.317 ACRES - 3 Skylights, Cathedral Ceilings, 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full BClths, Large Deck, Hot Tub & Appliances, 
Sports Lake Access, Tile Floors. Quiet deer-filled street. 
Appraised at $236,000. Asking $217,500. 

3 acres w/numerous varieties of mature pines bordering the property. 
Easy access to 1·75. Clarkston Schools. 24x30 Bam w/concrete floor anli! 
wO'rkspace in loft. Master BDR has BTH. walk-in closet. sliding doorwallto 
exterior.wood deck. West side of house has a covered porch w/footings 
for possible addition as a Great Room or. can .be easily converted to 
screened porch. Finished walkout BSMT w/fireplace & BTH. 2 wood bum
ing fireplaces. Propane forced air furnace w/Central Air Conditioning. 
Electric water heater. Pella windows& doorwalls throughout house & base
ment. KIT. 1st fllaundry rm & 3 baths have ceramic floors. Dining rm has 
hardwood floors w/sliding gl!!SS door to exterior wood deck. Many up
dates. Foyer opens to Living Room w/cathedral ceiling & wood burning 
fireplace. 2 car GAR w/extra work area. Asking price $397.000 

Call for an appointment. 248-394-0636 

ACREAGEIII HOLLY! 
-woods ·Valleys 
-Ridges-Walk-out sites 
-Privac\J 
- Natural1\J beautiful 
pristine setting 

NATURE .... 19 YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
Prime 1.5-8 + acre parcels ... gent:y rolling .or rugged/wild 

located off paved Milford Rd ... easy access to US23 or 175. 
Only 1 % miles to downtown Holly and 5 miles ta Fenton. 

IN THE MIDDLE OF NOWHERE ... You just feel like you are! 
Underground utilities ... winding; private country road ... limited 

restrictions ..• your land to enjoy your way! 
PRICED . FROM ONLY $61,950.00·124,950.00!! 

(Exciting IlInd financinfl?r construction packages are available) 
Call Todaylll '·80u·&26-3289 (Free color info packet) 

-or e-mail daveslahd4u@earthlink.net 
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HOME SWEET HOME 

1st time home buyer dream. Movc in by mid June. Newer kitchen 

& breakfast nook & wood flooring. Exit French doors to inviting 

wood deck wipond. Att laundry room and workshop. Freshly 

painted inside and out in neutral colors. Newer carpet in LR. All 

appliances stay except microwave. All meas approx. Buyer or 

buyers agent' to verify all info. $147,500 ' 

Call Jim Poling Today! 
248-421-4910 Cell 

248-391-6267 

ae=W I d.l(~=ton 
Contemporary -2800.sq.ft. + 500 
sq.ft. bonus room. 3 bdrm., 3.5 
baths, and a 2.5 car garage. 

.r ... llllnID'" beautiful hwd. wood floors, 

gas fireplace in cozy family room,Built-in cebinets throughout, 

whole house sound system, hard wired smoke, fire, and 

burglar alarm. Awesome perennial gardens. Boat and Beach 

privileges on private Lake Voorheis. Award winning Lake 

Orion schools. Offered by Owner through June at 

$236,900, well below appraised value. Don't let this one 

248-391-8363 

This Open House Diredory will 

appear each Wednesday in the 

classified section of the follow-

• Ad. Vertiser 
• Clarkstan News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

• Monday in 

SundllY 
1:00-4:00 

3 Bedroom, 2% bath home built In 1993. Finished basement 

with daylight windows. Master suite with private bath. 7 Person 

hot tub, new windows. Located East of M-24, off Lakeville 

Road. 
Come and take a look" Don Lockrey will greet youl 

CLARKSTON 
CONDO 

WnNCREDIBLE 
VlEWSI 

Country Squire PrOpertIes~ Inc. 

'81 .... 4-5911 

lJaht and open beat describes this well malntiined hOme, 

2,P Iq, ft. includes gourmet kitchen, BIG great room with 

nliis/ir8pface, skylights and large doorwallc.~uting the 
'priv~ view. Three bedrooms, 3.6 batM In all with 
m .... lUite' complete with w!llk·ln·closet, ,.nd 
.... • ~wer. Lowe, levet with 8plcioU!l " , ' 

.,_'den Irid'full bMIi., This one~. for VOU! .,,~,...l:IMI. 

o:IClI ... ,~,~~IIII1I""" Am 

340 CHILD CARE 

Little Kelli's 

Playhouse 
Open Monday-Friday 7am·6pm. 

Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 2 1!2 - 5 years 

Full! part time.·FIA welcome 
Meals included. Gieat rates I 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24!Drahner 

248-969-1362 
LX24-4 

DAVISBURG OPENING! Childcare: 
two years and up, Tindall 
andDavisburg Rd. area. 248·634-
7537. 

350 WaBIWlmD 
CARING & CERTIFIED nursing stu
dent looking for caretaking position. 
Will assist with shopping, tight house
keeping, companionship, etc. refer· 
ences available. call Tara 248-634· 
8802.IIICX45c2 
EXPERIENCE IN FAST Food, manage
ment, cashier, and some office work. 
For a copy of my resume, please e· 
mail iildarkprincess@aol.com. Or call 
248·693·3129. Please leave meso 
sage for Becky. IIILX23-2 

• IElPW_ 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and heve flexible hours with unlim
ited income potential in real estate 
sales. Sales licensing required. Call 
John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-628-
7700. IIILX2o.tfnc 

t:StR~'1~~gTld~lre~i~,:~ro~l-
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor· 
oughIy before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
PART ·TIME HAIR DRESSER with cli
entele, station rental. Roots Hair Sa
lon. 248·p93·7137. IIlIx24-1 

"STRESSED OUT"? Need extra cash 
to payoff bills? Seeking enthusiastic, 
friendly people. Work you own hours 
and have fun doing it. Earn $3o.$4O! 
hour. No experience necessary. Call 
Margie at 81 o.664-3473. IIILzM23-

ATTENTION WORK FROM Home: 
.500· $2500/ month part time. 
$3000- $7000/ month full time. Free 
CD ROM. www.NawOualityLife.com. 
1·800-532-6304. IIILZM24-3 

WATCH GOLF. TALK golf, make 
moneyl Needed. hole officills for 10' 
cal golf coursas. Knowledga of golf 
helpful. Great for students. Averaga 
$1 o.., 2 per hour. Call Dan 1\ 586· 
321-8320. IIlIx24-1 

LEASING MANAGER, Auburn Hills. 
Storage and truck rental with retail 
sales. Need customer sarvice and 
computer skills. Some wlekend 
work. SaJ.ry plus benefits. Please fax. 
resumes: 248-373-1002 or can 248· 
76o.1086. IIILX24-1 
DISHWASHER· starting It .,0/ hour 
with benefits, medical and 401lK). 
Flexible schedule. Apply in parson at 
777 Great Oaks Blvd •• Rochaster. 
IIILX22-3 
LANDSCAPE Sales Estimator help 
wanted, experienced only, 248·628· 
0212.IIILX24·1c 

FRONT OFFICE reception Lake Orion 
Healthcrest. Flexible hours, good 
growth potential, part·time. 248·393-
7707 or fax 248·393-7708.IIILX24-
2 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248-
625·8484. IIILZM23-4 

HELP WANTED: Housecleaning assis
tant. Please send resume to: 
Laurl case@ comcast.net. IIILZM2 1-
4 -

SUMMER WORK 

$13.25 base/appt 
Flexible Schedule 

Ideal for students 118 + ) 
All majors welcome 

Customer Sales/Service 
Wtfd: (248)681-4788 

Lapaer: (810) 664-8890 
www.lummerbreakwork.com 

LZM22-4 

FULL TIME OFFICE auistlnt. Primary 
-duties Include answering phone •• 1 

entry/ billing for locil trucking com· 
pany, Besic computer skillS I must. 
Will train In data entry softwlrl. Ben· 
efits Include: medical, dental, vision. 
life Insurance Ind 401 K.,Fax relUme 
to 248·628.()3S7. IIILZM24-1 
SIDING APPLICATORS Wlnted: IX' 

Plflilncad. 248.·628-4484. II1UC24· 

CLERICAL HELP Wlnted .. 304 dlyl 

PI .. r. W. Hk. part tin'l. _.1;1", bu. IV mldicll 
"'~ltnt\lWlf~lJ, 'h,.ttc. 
PIN .. '11I,r.lUIM.to'248·826·S833 
1!1~2\·.",.", .. 

, COME GROW with us: Great Clips is 
seeking licensed cosmetologists for 
stylist and mar,agement level posi· 
tions with great pay and benefits. If 
you are customer· focused and 
growth oriented, call now for more 
information. Great Clips For Hair, 248· 
627-8392. IIICZ44·2 

FITNESS MANAGER & STAFF 
CURVES, an exercise facility, is seek
ing full & part-time employees. Ener· 
getic, outgoing individuals are needed 
to motivate, guide & educate women 
in working towards health & fitness 
goals. Full & part·time positions are 
available in Orion Twp. & Lake Orion. 
Please fax resume to 248-299-5061 
or call 248-299-5060 between 8am. 
& lPm.LX24-2 '. 

TIM HORTONS NOW Hiring 1 st and 
2nd shifts. Apply within. IIILX23·2 

LEGAL SECRETARY-experienced 
only, for Orion firm. Send resume to 
outstandingsec@aol.com. IIILX24·1 

PIZZA DELIVERY· experience pre· 
ferred. Retirees welcome. Must be 
at least 18 with excellent driving 
record and knowledge of Oxford and 
Lake Orion area. If interested, IIPply 
inside at 1 396 S. Lapeer, or on our 
website, www.guidospizza.com.1I1 

HELP WANTED 
Rstail & Customer Service experience 
important. Must be willing to work 
hours and days needed. We are open 
to serve our customers 7 days a 
week. Full time and part time, stock, 
sales, cashiers, must be diversified. 
AARP members are welcome. We 
need depandable people. 

Tom's Hardware 
,. Equipment, Oxford 

AUTO PARTS SALES: Inside sales 
jjositlon taking incoming cans It busy 
mall· order company. Automotive 
knowledge a must, VW expert is a 
plus. Call Scott, 248·373-8388. III 

GREAT OAKSCOUNTRV Club is hir· 
ing a.m. maintenance, full and part 
time. Apply in person at 777 Great 
Oaks Blvd., Rochester. IIILX22·3 

SUMMER BABY SITTER needed in 
my home for 7 & 1 2 year olds. Must 
like to be outside. 248-628-2617. II 

MUSIC 
INSTRUCTORS 

WANTEDI 
All instruments, piano & voice. 

New studio in Lapeer. American 
Music Academy, 248·651-4550 

SHEPHERDS I-lOLLOW GOLF Ctub 
grounds dept. is hiring a sprlY tech
nician fT. flexible schedule. Ibilityto 
obtain Mich. pasticide applicators li
cense. 248-625·3521 ask for Tim. 

EXPERIENCED Chauffeurs needed for 
busy limousine sarvice. Bestchauf· 
feur compensation plln. Call 248· 
276-8888. IIIRX24-2 

KITCHEN HELP WANTED. Reliable, 
dependable & fJpible. Full time posi. 
tion. Apply in person at Victoria's, 
downtown Oxford. IIILC23·2c , 

NEED CHANGE in your life? caJI Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville, 248-627-5414. IIIZX4O· 

DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality 
group homas. Driver's liclnsa re
quired. Competitive wages. excellent 
benefits. Please cIIi 248·391 ·2281. 

THE LUXE SALON will be opening in 
August 2004. Looking for hairdresser 
,. manicurist. Great location. Call 
248-420·1587. IIIUC23-2 

FULL OR PART ·TlME waitress 
needed. Apply within at Oxford Tap, 
36 S. Washington. Please, no phone 
calls. IIILX24·2c 
VETERINARY TECHNICIAN'S assis
tant needed. We provide training pro· 
gram. Fax resume to 248-391· 
4570. IIILX24-2 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling product .. at home. 
No experience. Info 1·985-646-
1700 Dept. MI·2190. IIILX24-1 

EXPERIENCED. COMMERCIAL over' 
head door installer & repair man 
wanted FiT. Benefits. Call 248-628· 
4555 for interview. IHZXM4o.1c 

Office Cleaning 
Full/ part time 

$9 per hour 
248-650-4930 

DIRECT CARE Position. open in our 
northern Oakland County homes. 
'Stlrting pay Is higher for MORC 
trained staff. Insurance benefit. af· 
ter 90 days full time. eal Ms. Bemes, 
248-628·7157. IIILZ21-4 

Bulld.r & 
Building 

8upply Company 
Seeking friendly' motivated 

person for entry level 
position. ~ssi5lant to 

manillcr. So~ clrpentry 
with saw, rouler experience a 
plus. NOli ,smoker' with 1l00d 
drivinll record; sallry pluS Ind 

excellent .rowth potential. 
CIII 1ontree'9.m"~pm 

888-914-9100 . 
AM.,IU)lNG 

S1J.P.UE5' , , 
! "' ,- . ..:,.' ,\ 

PART ·TIME SECRET ARIAL position: 
Must be highly skilled in typing, com
puter use, able to do transcription. 
Professional, ethical, self starter. P.O. 
Box 577, Oxford, MI 48371. Fax 
248·628-4632. IIILZX24-1 

NOW HIRING: Customer SerVice Rep· 
resentative needed to greet and wait 
on customers; also a TechniCian to 
service the vehicles. Full and part time 
positions available. Call 248-627-
9338, or apply in person at the 
Valvoline of Ortonville,located at 291 
S. M-l 5. IIIZX40·1 

LOOKING FOR a loving, very reliable 
woman to take care of our 2 daugh· 
ters 13 months old & 10 years old) in 
Qur Lake Orion home Monday through 
Friday, full time for 2-3 years. Please 
call Chuck or Maria, 248-693-7380. 
IIILX23-2 
NANNY· responsible, able to stay over· 
night for 1 or more nights. 248·693· 
1148. IIILX23-2 
FRONT DESK/ Assistant for progres
sive Rochester Hills dental office. High 
pay with bonus. 248·651·1940 
IIILX23·2 
CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi
ence. Must be able to do rafters" hip 
roofs. 586-924-4107. III LX 22-4 

PRINTING PRESS Assistant-.immedi· 
ate entry level positions available at 
Michigan's premier printing Company. 
We will train you for this skilled trade. 
As your experience increeses, so will 
your wages. Stltrting wage is $ 7.00 
par hour. Also, we have opanings in 
our inserting .department. Contact Tara 
at Michigan Web Press, 248·620-
2990. IIILX24·2 
WANTED: PIANO player/ song leader 
Sundays. Compensation negotiable. 
248-628·3865,810-516·8555. 
IIILX23·2 
NURSE: Insight in Ctarkston is seek· 
ing nursas to work 2nd and 3rd shifts 
in its residential program. Current 
Michigan license required. Send reo 
sume to Human Resources, Insight, 
1110 Eldon Baker Drive, Flint, MI 
48507. EOE. IIICZM45·1 
COMBINATION HEAVY Equipment 
Operator and/or CDL Driver for septic 
pumping and dump truck work. Ben· 
efits. Phone 248-693-6666. IIILX21-
4c . 

STABLE HELP: full or part time. Own 
transportation. 248·628-6073. 
IIILX24·1 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly, family-oriented dental office 
offering great pay & great hours to a 

part-time dental assistant. 
Experience preferred. 

Please call Poty 

248-628-9557 
LX24-2c 

CUTTER 
OEF has a Cutting and Tubing positon 
,in OU" Filter Deplttmerltl nw. position 
operates cutting equipment used in 
manuflcturing of filter products. You 
must have the Ibility to work in a 
taam environment and be cross· 
trained on team operations. This Is an 
excellent opportunity to join a fait 
growing manufacturing companv of· 
fering I friendly atmosphere and com
petitive wages. Our benefit package 
includes: health and dental insurance. 
.hort term disability. life Insurance. 
Ind an outstanding 401 (k) PIIn. 
Please apply in person or send resume 
and salary requirements to: Oakland 
EllgiI-wtgFiltration, 481 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. MI 48342. Or call Sifkia It 
248·334-2160, ext. 15. 

LX24-1 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed for 
busy office. 30-40 hours per week. 
Must have computer skillS with good 
organizational skiUs. Able to multi task. 
Please fix resume to 248-625-5633. 
IIICZM44-2 
POSTAL POSITIONS •. Clerks/ carriers/ 
sorters." No expenance required. Ben
efits. For exam, salary and testing In
formation. call 800-908-1236, ext. 
273; 8em·8pm, 7 dlYs. IIICZM45·1 

FULL TIME ROOFERS needed. Ask 
'for Mary 248-693·2000 IIILX24-lf 

310 •• nCES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES. 

We have Carlson Ciaft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Cllrkston 

CX28-tf 

I .m IoOkIni 
slneer., ·.slf· 

motlv.ted 
IndlVldu.ls 

Intere ..... f ....... Hh. 
Build a fan_tic 

bUslns .. for 
you .... lf .nd· ... " be 

there for your 
fIIi'ftlty. 

Fullltjiftln, Mel 
aupportp~ •. 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cl;lnts each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S, 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9·tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review . 

30 N. Broadway . 
Lake Orion 

RX8·tf 

DO YOU have the Chrysler blues? 
Local man filming documentary, call 
248·628·0209. IIILX24-2 . 
4001 •••• RI •• 

ISABEL WILLSON 
How often we think of you 
Our smiles filled with tears. 
Our hearts are still breaking. 
It seems more than a year 
Since God whispered softly 
It was time to depart. 
Though you'll always be with us 
Right here in our hearts-
We miss your sweet face 
And your gentle touch . 
How we wish you were here 
We all miss you so much. 

-Bob,Bev. Sue. Ken, Rose, 
Mona, Connie. Justin 

LX24-1 

.10 SEIIICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
IHandy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX1o.tfc 

POSTHOLES 
PROMPT SERVICES 

9" to 24" Holes 
Visa & 

MasterCard 

810-797-3014 
LZMX16·12 

BUILD YOUR 
HOME 

Save .',000', 
0% Construction loan 

Pierson-Gibbs builds the shell, 
. you finish it. 

Any plan. Any size 
80o. 799-7417 

LZM21-4 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
&. 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7·tf 

THE WET ZONE 

Lawn Sprinklers 
Specializing In Maintenance 
Subdivision group discOUTIta 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
, LX18·15 

NOW HIRING 
'is '·~aeniS· ~".- . 

'. ftge$'17-24 
, to workOutdoors~ 

" 

P~t.tjaI to earn . 
$3,000 .. 7 tOOO' 

, ·duripg.the summer. 

, ,~:::, ... 'fc5' '.. 
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410 SERVICES MASONRY 
Construction 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz, 
ing & grading. Reasonable rates, dei 
pend able service. Free quotes. Full'tl 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-\ 
3567.II!LX23-4 ' 

CONKLIN LLC "'fOOD. FLOORS -PONTOON . 
Ucensed Contractor 

INSURED 
• Remodeling • Additions 

PAUL MASKILL 
SANDING • FINISHING 

INSTALLING 
CALL US FIRST 

HAULING 
CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

Wood 
Floors 

.BRICK .BLOCK .STONE 
.CHIMNEY. REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
CERAMIC' TILE 

INST ALLATIONS 

• Brick • Block 
• Pavers • Tile • Concrete 

248-814-8862 
810-694-2783 248-628-3324 

LZ24-12 CELL: 248-330-6 781 

FRANK VANDEPUTIE 
NATIONAL WOOD 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoors/ 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING' 

GROUT AND TILE REPAIR 

810-691-21 21 
, . ~n4 

\ HOUSECLEANING by mature woman. 
;\ References. Good work, honest, reli-

able.·CaIJ Sharon, 248-391-3668. 
;IIILX~3-2 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $16. a 
hole. $1 60 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM60-tfc 

" LZ19-10 

~PERIE~J0c:'8I PontoOn boat hatJi
Ing. 248~628:2199. IIILX21-4 
AERATIOttSPECIALISTS. Lawn core 
aeration.;:;$:40 for standard lot 
(60X,zOl,,:'> 810-245-1633. 

LMZ21-4 

REMODELING 

FrahksFloors.msnw • 

248-627-5643 ' 

.ANY SIZE .ANYWHERE 
.FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

TOPSOIL, LANDS!=APING .metl1rial 
delivered at competitive prices. 248-
246-0273 IIICZ44-2 
DECK CLEANING, pressure washing, 
sealing & staining. MemorialDay spe
cials. 248·895-~7.18, IIILXn-;3 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: AdditiOns, . 
G.rages, AU phas~ of Home.improliii-

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans' for a new house, 

additions; gjlrages? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

Architectural MOUldings, 
Mantles, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike - Ucensed Builder 

IIILZMH)'~;. -

LZ32-tfc 

PAiNTING, drywall rePllir, wood,,!ooi 
installation, Call 810-636-3668; 

Visiting Angels ments. Total kitchei't and bathroom 
.. .' renovationsandreconstruc;t. Quality 

Provides up'to 24-hr.non-medical workbv. iicensiid ln$Or8d.·· ,CraftSman. 
home care for,seni'or citizens. Assis, 248':$27;'216'4. LZM51-26 . 
tance with. hygiene, m.eals, house, . HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
keeping, emlJ'C,ts, shopping, compan' Sand and finish.·p,e-finish,refinishing 
ionships. Dayl night, temporary/ 100lJ a. ria repairs .248 -7 01-$6 63 .. 

IIIC~39-8 . 

WatlPAPER 
DOtLS- term. _ IIICZM42-4 . . 

'. .248"693-6667 .. PdO~RSCOOPER: Noritorttpoopto 
.. '~ALLPAP£fUNG -PAI'fTING 

FREE'ESTIMATES·. 
CALLJEAN" 

248-738-5460 

FOR ADDlTlbt'fAL LISTINGS of are!! scoop.,.,.t us do ~he'stlnky work for . 
businesses, iIee this w~ek's ·WHO you. Starting at juSt $10. Call 248-
TO CAI,.L"In the lake Orion Reviaw, 693"4224 or 248-892-1 02.1. 
Oxford "'I!der ,and Clarkston News; IIILX24-2, ,. . 

CZ35-TFC 

J .. ,Turper 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.Installation .Cleaning .Repairing 

.Residential .Commercial 
.Industrial 

f1!Iich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT -A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248""693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX 39-tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for 'more in, 
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. II ILX 1 4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bo,? 
Turner. 693~330 or 693~99a LX8-
tfc 

~UM Y.DRK'S 
'}.{V'ell Drillmg-- i 

ALSO SERVIc;E WELL PUMPS ' 

81 0-678~27120 ' 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370, 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Additions .Garages .Roofing 
.Siding • Kitchens!baths 

.Basements. 
25 Years Experience. Ucensed &, 
Insured. Home 248-628'0119 

248-628-6631 
LX10-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

.~Y 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL, 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX24-4 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 

WALLPAPERING- 16 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0686. 

Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 

Brocker Ceramic 
.Tile Installation 
.Free Estimates 
.Remodel & New Construction 
.Insured 

248-431-2305 
LZM23-4 

C.OQMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & (;eilings washed. 21 year!; in 
business. 248-391 ~274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tic 

NEED HELP TAKING care of your eld
erly loved one7 15 years experience. 
Call Kathy. 248-343-2521. 
IIICZM45-2 

Timbermen Tree 
& Landscape 

We are your Complete 
Tree Service Company 

Tree Planting & 
Tree Moving Specialists 

Froe Estimates 
Fast Courteous Service 

IIICX1-tfc . 

CUSTOM 
DECKS 

Cedar & Composite 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-255-2149 
LX21-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBI.NG & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backtlow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
prlcecj. 248:628~380. IIILX28-tfc 

-"" J&R' ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Offs, New Construction 
,'_ Siding Repairs 

SPRING SAVINGSI10.% OFF 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Oakland 

& Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

81 0-79,3~2324 ' 
LZM24-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Basements, 
garages, roofing & siding. J.A. Lefler' 
Co., 248-263-9143. IIlLX24-3 

Perfect 
Trimming 

LAWN CARE 
Quality work, Affordable Prices. 

Spring Cleanups, Mowing, 
Trimming, Edging. Free estimates, 

Ask for John, 810-798-3066 
LM23-4 

LAWN MOWERS, lawn/garden'trac
tors, chalnsaws repaired. All sum
mer equipment repaired .. Farm trac
tors repaired, repainted, restored. 

. Dave's Equipment Repair, 248-628-
7033. IIILZM23-4 

CENTRAL AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

$1,000 

BUILDERS a. HOMEOWNERS, 
CA~LNOW 

248-693-8038 
, . LiM'i~.4 

,Render Q~rp.'· 
ElECTRIC~1, cbktR~CTOR, . 

20YEARS£)!'.<PI;RIENCE . 
24 HOURSEIWICE . ' 
New:toiIStruiltiCin , ' 

Remodeling &R,pairs 
Complete Baclt;up 

Generator Packages 
Residential.~. Commercial 

Ucensed& Insured . 

248-236-8317 
LX21-4 

Spring Specials 
.Spring Start-Up/lnspection $45 

Up t.o 8 zones, lake systems extra 
.$10 Off First Service Call 

• $1 00 Off Entire Sprinkler System 
Call Ahead & Schedule 

Never Extra Charge For Weekends 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

248~666-6665 

'248-656-0488 
RX-24-4 

L1CENSEDELECTRICIANO Reasonable 
(ates, free 'eitimate$, senior dis
counts. 248-628~244. IIICZM42-
;.:.,4 ___ ~--.,.,~~.,..,.,,,.,... ___ ..,-~' ,,' 

_ ••• IF YOUR HUSBAND won't do it, 
eall me fOr .aU your home repairs .and 
~modeling projectll. 248-693-8694. 
.\ttLX24-1 . 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

,Driveways 
.Walks 

.Also Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX24-4 

Oakwood 
Wedding Chapel 
Offers country charm & elegance 

to provide an unforgettable 
wedding ceremony 

or a renewal of vows. 
For an appointment, please call 

248-236-9369 
248-431-7666 

LX22-4 

30 years Experience 
CZ46-2f . 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

CERAMIC TILE Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 

gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A toZ 
Visa 8. Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

HOME REPAIR Specialist: All types 
of repairs. Call Mike 248-752-1661 
IIILX24-4 
TREE TRIMMING and Removal, by 
arborist.20+ years experience. Low 
rates. David Crisp. 810-664-2724, 
248-628-7984.IIILX21-4 

FR,J;.D'S 
MARBLE 8. GRANITE 

INStALLED 
Financing Available. UAU Ll NG 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. , . m. .' 
Serving Oakland Count., 19 yl s. • ~~ ii ",,~ti~ .... -FREE ESTIMA lES 

iM'1ESSIO~~ CERAMIC' & STO~ 

248~693-3365 
RX22-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM24-4 

CARPENTRY 
Drywall - Painting - Wallpapering 
Countertops - Flooring - Fences 

Decks - Finished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX23-4 

••• ELECTRICIAN- 20 years. Re
pairs, remodeling, additions, base
ments, generators. 248-821-1669. 
IIILX23-2 

GROUT DR. 
Tile Grout Repair 

-Caulking -Sealing 
-Quality Service 

Specializing in ell,tyPiS of ...,.' .~ ~ "'IllI;E:JVIWi"'!>t<· 

Speciaftzlng in homes;garages. 
barns, decks, paolI! ~ everything 

cleaned up, hauied away to 
satisfaction. Free estimates 

Residential Roofing, 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubbor Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
t.X24-4 

," .. Call Fred 

248'-627 -5334 
CX42-4 TOOL LATHE Work (not CNC). 

$26.00/ hour quote, C.O.D. Fax 248-
236-0805. IIILX22-4 - f'RGFESSIONAL HANDYMAN. No job 

toO big;-qo j~b lo.O small. We. do it all. 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

Licensed & Insured 
NEW CUSTOMERS: 

Sign Up for Spring Clean-Ups, 
Hedge & Tree Trlmming/Removal. 

For all your residential 8. 
commercial landscaping needs 

248-214-8669 
LX2~-4c 

HOUSECLEANING. GREAT rates. Ex
perienced. Call Kim @ 248-236-
4246. IIILX24-1 

·B.F.W . 
.ELECTRICAL .HEA TING 
.COOLING .DUCT WORK 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX 10-tfc, 

Resonable. 248-106-6664. IIIR24-
2 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages, 
Pole barns, Footings, etc. Tearouts 

Also.l3Ob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
LX24-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248-663-
1366. IHLX13-12 
GRAVEl'ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing,rototilling,landscap
ing. 248-627-2940'IIILX 17-ttc 
J3 LA WNCARE & ·Landscape- Expe

. rlenced, Reliable; Dependable. Call 
248-408~8117 for free estimate. 
IIILX21-4 

HOUSEKEEPING 

3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
628-9270 

LX13-tf,c 

We acCllpt major credit cards 
Call for our spring specials 

248-762-2033 248-673-8733 
LZM21-4 

ORION/ 
OXFORD 

Pow.erwashing 
& Deck· 

ALL SEASONS HTG. 8. COOLING 
248-431-7981, 810-614-0366, 

989-614-0667 
LZM21·4c 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts 

Work is Owner Supervised 
248-240-2917' 

LX23-4 

TIM'S LANDSCAPING, lawn mow
ing, flower bed planting, yard clean 
up. Free estimates. 248-39~ 

, 

Guaranteed, Quality Service 
Insured, Bonc!ed & Reliable 

HaVE! a few' .end of week 
appointment's allailable. 

Ask about referral discounts. 
248-931·843S-or 

586"557-9662 
, ,t, "LZM,23-2f 

ERNIE & JOE'S', 
, APPLtANCE 

SEBVICE 

TRACTOR 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototliling & Brush 
Hog Work.-Ra·&sonable.Rateli . 

24B-33,Q~.9~.!ia 
" __ ":'l;-~~.' .j .. 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR' 
Residential Specialists 

.DrY~IiU Repairs 
UC~NSEO .- IN.S~AED 

METRO-BLADE 
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410 SERVICES PONTOON 
HAULING 

Ameriscapes,lnc. 
LAWN~OWER REPAIR- Free Pickup 
and delivery on walk- behinds, 248-
391-1796. IIICX44-4 
KING'S PHOTOGRAPHY. Pro Film and 
P.ro Digital Weddings. family occa
sions. senior pictures. All processing 
by lab. Cali 248-693-4907 
IIIRMZ22-4 

****LAND CONTRACTS'*** If 
you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, Get A 
Better Cash Price In One Day .. 
Argo Realt)f (248) 569-1200, 
T.olI-Free 1;'800-367-2746. 
$$CASH$$ Cash now for 
structured! settlements, an
nuities, ,and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 
Wentworth .... JG.wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tured Settlements 

RE.GIONAL RUNS AVAIL- . 
ABLE Midwest & Northeast. 
$0 Up Front Lease Program 
Late Model T-2000, Hiring 
Co-OIO-Solo-Team, 1-800-
CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

The specialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaning a~d staining. and the cleah
Ing of mobile home and house siding. 
We. can pressure clean anything! Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15-tfc 

CARPET INSTALLED and Repaired. 
Re-stretches. Patches. also samples 
shcwn in your home. Call Bill at Castle 
Rock Carpet 248-882-4020. 38 
Years Experience. IIILX22-4 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
Residential .Commercial 

Fully Insured 
81 0-797-1 REE (8733) 

ZX37-4 

HID 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

.Finish Basements 
.Remodeling 
• New Homes 
.Pole Barns 
.Handyman Work 
.Ucensed -& Insured 

248-628-4120 
B 10-346-3388 

LZM9-16 

Bob's Tree· 
Stump Removal 
Tree I!o Brush Removal Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimates I 
Bob Emert . 

81 P-7.93~4~ 71 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteedl ., . 
: ~\~e LX24-
! . 

.t ;.::. iYANKEE,. 
.~ -H~R6YvoOD FLOORING -

. Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

: Insured/ Call Scott 
, 248-249-0466 
iNww.gizafloors.com 

LZ8-tfc 

Licensed Retiree 
. Plumbingl Electrical 

Heatingl Cooling 
Carpentryl Repairs 

Assist or consult from AtoZI 

248-343-1192 
[ LX22-4 

HANDlfMAN- Homa Repairs I!o power 
waSh~g. Bill 248-830-0996 
IIIRX2: 2 . 

WALLPAPERING 
I 

l~ STRIPPING 
. i QUAUTY WORK 

'COMPETITIVE PRICES 
CALL MARGARET 

810-797-5828 
CX44-12 

Int/Ext 
~PAINTING 
i NEW OR OLD 
: DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
I ' 

LX24-3 
t 

A&R SIDING 
_ GLltters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX22-3 

WOODBECK-
CaNST., INC. 

'.Bathrooms .Kltchen. 
.• Pole'Barns .Decks 
• New Constructioll .Garages 

REMODEUNG EXPERTS 
Ucenlld & Insured 
Vlaa & Master Card 

.LOCAL .015T ANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX21-4 

LANDSCAPING 
BUMBLE BEE 

Gardening & Landscape L.L.C. 
.Complete Installation 

.Custom Decks .Pavers I Patios 
.Retaining Walls 

.Landscape Ughting 
Licensed & Insured 

248-634-879.7 
"Give Us A Buzz" 

ZX37-4 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

Summer<Specials 
DON'T MISS OUT -CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX24-4 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick. Block • 
Stone. New construj:tion. BrIck clean
ing. 249-969-1660. LZM23-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

I 

Looking foi Work 
Reasonabl~ Rates 

City Parmits UP9n Requast 
248-693-~650 
586-453-~ 190 

LX22-4 

C&R E\XC. 
• Post Hole Dlggi~g .Fences 

• Decks .Pole Barns 
.Driveway ~di"g 
.Ught LoadElr Worli 

Insured - Experiencad - 20 yrs. 
Horne after. 6pm 
8.10-793-4456 

.. PaQ..~ w/voie:email 
8tE>-33H)189 
. : CZM45-8 

BRICK, BLOCK 
Concrete: Work 

Free Estimates 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
25 Years Experience 

248-628-7124 
248-495-1484 

LX23-2 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repaits 
Hanging & f'jnlshiny 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LX23-4 

Mr. HANDYMAN 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

Home Maintenance Repair & 
Upgra<les 

Prompt. Sale & Roliable Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

248-886-1 888 
www.mrhandyman.com 

LX22-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand .Gravel .Topsoil 

Fm Dirt .landscape Supplies 
Small & large Deliveries 

248-628.,6691 

R&A T~UCKING 
"Sand "Gravel "TopSOil 

Private road/driveway grading 
Brush Hogging 

248-431-1 506 
OR 248-814-0944 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to flnishl 

We Da It Alii 
For tha best job & price. 

248-693-5107 81 P-197-3014 
LZM16·12' 

Ask far David 

BRICI<. PAVING SPECIALISTS 
.Patios. Walk.ways 

.Boulder/Retalning Wall& 
.Powerwashed & Sealed 

FREE ESTIMA TEt;: & DESIGNS 

248-431-2784 

WWW.AMERISCAPESINC.COM 
LX 17-8 

DEBBIE & NANCY'S CA TERIIIG . 
Debbie: 248-391-0441. Nancy: 249: 
814-0915, e-mail: 
fladybugs@aol.com IIILX23-4 
GTP CUSTOM DECKS. free estimates. 
Call George 248-705-6792 !IICX44-
3 

PRO~ESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MA YNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978' 

RX22-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types ot:flatwork & blockwork 

New & Repair 
Uce(lsed & Insured 

248-()28-0160 
: LX23-4 

ODD JOBS:. LANDSCAPING. Free 
estimates. Call Jason, 989-493-
5132 or 734-502-8555. IIICX44-2 

B&P PONDS 
We dig ponds & 

clean out existing ppnds 
Treatment for algae & weeds 

We can fix ponds that won't hold 
water. all natural. no liners 

Land clearing & 
all types of excavating 
30 years experience 

Free estimates 
810-664-7578. 810-793-2324 

LZM23-4 
ROOF REPAIRS. leak problems. as
phalt shingles. cedar shake. copper 
work~ gutter&. siding & trim. 'chimney 
flashings,. tuc~ pointing & cap. roof 
vent~ & pipe shield!.. 20 yeats expe
nence. Schl'rer Roofing. 248-625-
4932. IIIZX39-4 
DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- teason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441. IIILX23-4 

RED PINE 
LAWN CARE 

Cut & Trim i 
Ucensed & Insured : 

248-310-6762 
L~3-4 

I 

. i 
. Screen Porches 

'Dec_ks 

DOCTOR LoANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal di~ectly with Dr. 
Daniels and Son, 1-800-
837-6166, 1-248-335-6166 
allandaniels@hotmail.com 
www.drdanielsandson.com 
STOP FORECLosURE! 
Save your home! Our guar
anteed professional service 
and unique, low-cost system 
can help. Call 1-888-867-
9840. Read actual case re
sults online at 
www.UnitedFreshStart.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

ADVERTISING SALES - Ter
ritory Manager, Restaurant 
placed dlspl~y ads. High 
commisSion, 'paid weekly . 
Car, experience,' and travel 
required. 1-800-576-5093. 
Ask for Gary. iTable TopiCS 

DRIVERS - Ask about Dedi
cated or Regional in your 
areal $2500 Experienced 
Driver Sign-On Bonus. COL 
Training available. Van, 
Flatbed & Autohaul open
ings! 1-800-231-5209 

DRIVER- COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Solos check out our new pay 
plan. Ask about our Regional 
Runs. Owner Operators, Ex
perienced Drivers, Solos, 
Teams and Graduate Stu
dents. Call 1-888-MORE-PAY 
(1-888-667 -3729). 

HELP WANTED: Get a 
weElkly listing of newspaper 
positions available in Michi
gan. To subscribe, send an 
e-mail to: 
bulletirr@mlchiganpress.org. 

ARE YOU A SLAVE to Drugs 
& AlcohOl? We can set you 
Free! Lohg-tenn inpatient fa
cility with 76% success rate 
8 0 0 -i 4 2 0 - 3 1 4 7 
www.narqononstonehawk.com 

II SELECT~E TREE Service: Ught 
hauling- genal'al work. 'Such prompt 
service.' 248-38802265. IIICZM42-
41' Inc. ;. < ' 

1.800.V~NDlNG 90 Ma
chines ~ $9.120 The Best 
Locations 1-800-836-3464 
24/Hr&. \ 

.' j SUPER SPRliliG SPECIAL- Roofing Free ~stimates 
Siding. WindOWS and Gutters. Sav~ : . i:aIlDon 33% right "ow. Call .1-800-491- . QualityWork : ' DRLYERS: $.42 PER MILEI AMERICA'S HOTTEST OP-
~~~J~~~j~~NG- top sand 80' 248-892-0748 Top Pay For'iop DriVersli Av- PORTUNITY-DoilarStores. 
gravel 248 9~9 1405 IIILX24-6 ~ erage $42K!-$56K/Yearl Own YouI' Own Store. Tum- . 

, • -~ - I • ,.. '.III-.Ifl· Great Home.time, Midwest ,. ke ... y fr.o.l1't. • $45,90. o . 
PR CJt~. ION' 11 ilIW' 1-; Runs and Assign$d Trucks! . DoilarSe!'ylc~s4.com 1~800-

, 11111111.' We're Serlous About Your 829·2910\ I. .:-

lfR E Pay And Y~ur Milesl Taking THOUS~Nds OF Blfsl-
licen~d ~ Insured . Phone Applications Now! 30 NESSES Fo~ Sale By Own-
Pr~~t~!p1~~~. PANAMACITYBEACH ~. Minute Approval! Even On ersNatiorlwi~e. If Interested 

A I fjBftl . pipe'1'Beaco",-Beach' Resbrt. Sundayl 8-i-~7;Wci!:N""r-'Q-'p~jp.9 . ..p.r...§.PJliP'Q;,4 J~lIsi-
248-~2 n -7-931 From $79 (1-2p. ResUlc- HAV~ rt ALt! $:41Per Mile. ness .~an:l1~OO-999-§ALE 

1; ZX40-4 tions). Pools, lazy river ride, Home Weekly! New trucks! or ViSit www.gwbs.com. 
I 1 para~alling, hot tub, suites, Miiesl Benefits! E~rythlng! Great Wesflern Business 

P A I NT IN G tiki bar, water slide. 800-488- We have right hererHeart~ Services \ ! .. 

Interior & E,terior Specialist 8 . 8. 2 : 8 land Express 1-800-441- OEM. OLlTI.p' N PUBliC'AtC-
Excellence in Pai~ting since 1983 www.sandplperbeacon.com4953TION.215qE.Beltiine. Grand 

25% off interiors www.heartlandexpress.com Rapids, MI:Saturday June 5, 

$100 oft a(uminum & wood si~ing refinish ATTENTION DRIVERS: Earn 10 AM. Contents and various 
$60 off ~xterior trim VACANT WOODED up to $50,000 Yearly! Be struct~ral parts of house. In-

Free'tstimates AGE PARCELS Various Home Weekends, Great Pay, spection Friday June 4, Noon 
;~~~srr:~~~~~G sizes. Traverse City, Gayl9rd, Great Benefits!! Transway . to 4. 1-8~0-489-5938 web 
249-330'2156 cell Harrison, Harrisville Inc. 1-800-632-5300 Ext. s . I t e 

.SPECIAL: 2-~tory Great Room Hubbard LK, Fairview, U.P.: 3624 www.klelmanauctioneers.com 
Packages. st,,\rting at $599. L" H ht H . P 1: j LX22-4 an.,e, oug on ancock, GOVERNMENT JOBS! WILD- LACE YOuR STATEWIDE 

Munising. Starting $18,~00 LlFE/P.OSTAL $13.51 to AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
Terms. Hunting, Camping, $58.00 per hour. Full Ben- word classified ad offering 
Homesites. Information 1- efits. Paid Training. Call for' over 1.6 ~.illion circulation 
8n.-679-5792. , Application and Exam Infor- and 4.2 nnllron readers. Plus 
FR~EI Colored Brochljres mation. No experience Nec- your ad will be pl~ced on 
andiplans. Ranch, Cape Cod essary. Toll Free 1-888-269- Michigan. Press 

• 
HOpSE 

CLE4NING 
High-Pressur~,Powarwashing 

Car rlJ,tailing 
FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 
http://www1t.verfresh.com 

; LZM21-4 
I 

HardwQod Floor 
Refin~shing 

Custom InstaQlition Available 
Ucansed end Insured 

248-47t5-5910 
, LX18-7 

ELECTRICAL HA~DYMAN: Repairs. 
Remodeling. Ad~iticns. 248-825-
8619.IIICX39-9· 
AS SEEN ON TVI hapaworks Inde
pendent Oistribut r. Call Toll Free for 
Free Body Com osition Analysis. 
888-21-78261 
HealthierYouNow.i:om IIILX22-4 . 

• Aaron & Darin's 
~ 

HAULING 
Tree Serl/ice, Sbring Clean..up 
Demolition. App'nances Hauled 

241J;674-2348~'· 
248~431-537b 

A ' • 

and Colonials hand crafted 6090 ext. 600 Associations website. Con-
by the Amish. 22 models;dis- tact this newspaper for de-
played, over 100 plans ayai/- TRUCK DRIVING TRAINING. tails. : 
able Modular Ma ..... etplaa'e 1 A.T.D.S. Free T.I.P.lnstruction ~===,:-::j~~-----88~393-7 411 III. - Jobs Available Now!!! Financ~ FACTORY ~UILDING SALEI 
REACH 3.5 MILLION Michl- ing, Rebates and Tuition Re- "Rock Botto~ Pricesl" Priced 
gan readers with a 2 x Zdis- imbursement Available. to sell. Be~t Next Price In
play. ad for only $949 _ Con- Phone Shantel 1-800-999- crease. Gp direct/save. 

8012 or 25x30. 39x40 . 35x50. 
tact; this newspap.er for de- www.yourfuturestartshere.com 50x120. Ot~ers. Pioneer 1-
tails. 800-668-54~2. Since 1980. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your 
home's equity for any pur-' 
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credltl 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
www.umsmol.\gage.com 
CASH FOR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENT/Annuity pay
.ments. It's your moneyl Get 
cash now When you need It 
mos" Oldest/ best In the 
buSiness. Settlement Pur-

Nlar BIg Lake & DIxie Hwy. Enjoy over 3,000 sq. ft .. with 4 
baths. CIA. lin. LL W/O with fireplace In FR and media/office .... Q'ruu ... il8. 

Open floor plan with lormal LR & DR. neutral carpel & fruhly "."nea .. ;l!!fIc:nln 
comfort with room to spare. Private ""at.r &IIitt with double 
tub. shower & d09rwallleadlng to tiired d4!fk1ng. You'lI 
room. gre8110r Intertalning with gis heaf e.lwlsomt view dtlo:rw.IU .. ~Ii";' 
to multl·level decking. fenced yard, gardent"plavic~ I!o • 
storage throughout plus the 2 car att. g8111ge & shed. All appliinces 
more updatul!o am.nltie •. $299.000. Dixll Hwy. to Big Lake 
Rd .. turn I.ft. than turn left on Englewood. 



Evervthing MustGol 
1-866-2~1765 

'98 Century 
Pwr wind/locks, auto, air, V-6 • P3636 

$7,995* 
'01 Satum L200 

20K miles, air, auto, CD, p/windows & locks 

P-3604 

$8,995* 
'Ol'GrandAM 
Auto., air, CD • P3652 

$8995* ,,'. ' . 

'Ol'onI TRnaS IE 
. Pwr locks, air, auto, V-6, 33K miles· P3637 

···· .. 995* , ..... 
'04 GRAND PRII 812 
Loaded' 6K nllle~ MSRP $27 105 

Aluminum Wheels, CD, Automatic 

.Stk. #43159A 

2004··VIBE 
Power Windows, Lbcks,-Cruise. 

Stk. #41128A 

Le· .'. '°18"7-ase •••. ~ . 
. S . 

Bay ••• 13,41 

DOWN 
HUGE SELECTION 
CARS Be TRUCKS! 
1·248-270-4688 

'01 PONTIAC AITE. BT 
V-6, Leather. low miles. 

. CD & much more PBB4 

Sole Ptiud $9 995* 
'04 Pontiac Grand AM 5E 

6 cyI .• alum. wheels. plwind, CD. low miles. 

new condition • P912 

$13,825* 
'03 Pontiac Vlbe _ 
New style. exe. performance. 

,," factOf)' warranty • P894 

*1' 28 .. " * 'R~eed. , .. 

'03 Ford Focus 5E ...... 
, Economy minded. only 2K miles. Save 

thousands" P911 

. $11,897* 
$17,795* 

2004 GRAND PRIX 
-'02 Cavalier LS Sport 

'01 Buick Century LTD 
6 CyI .• leather; full pwr, only 21K mi· P892 

Excellent cond., AlC. auto, full power 

CD, chrome wheels· P3623 

$9,995* 
'OlAlerolL 

Plwindows & locks, auto, air, CD • P3649 

$9,995* 
'01 VW New Beetle 

Leather, pwr window/1ock, AlC, sunroof 

'P3605 

$11,495* 
'01 Ford F150 Lariat 
Super crew, V-8. leather. all the toys 

41067A 

$17,995* 
'02 Wrangler Sport 

V-6. 4WD, 17K miles • P3~25 

$15995* . , 
24 Hour Credit Hotline 1-866-270-5260 

. ':G~~d.:creiJlti*,rl.i,l~~~ Credit. .' 
Banftruptcles.~"'epossesslons • 

. '$0 DOWN' AVAiLABLE 
·Plus Tax; title. 

Power Seats, Aluminum Wheels, 

V-6, Automatic 
Stk. #4 7382A 

Lease... $219°3-

Buy ••• $17,77068*. 

2004 AZTEK 
Auto., spoiler, CD, power 

windows/locks. 
Stk#46055Q 

Lease ••• $21371* 

Buy ••• $14 

AUBURN PONTIAC 
500 S. Opdyke, Road. • Pontiac 

www.aubumpontiac.com 

1:816-264-1565 

Just $10,998* 

'03 Buick Century Custom 
V-6. low miles. factory warranty· P893 

. Silk 'Priced. $10,995* 

'01 GMC Jimmy SLS 
V-6, only 32K miles. CD. keyless· P4258 

'Reduced. $9,988* 
'97 Pontiac Grand Prix GR 

Widetrack. V-6. low miles, 
extremely nice • P950 

Onbj $8,950* 
'00 GMe Sonoma PU 5LS 
Auto., cust. wheels, CO. bedliner • P944 

S~ 'Pt~ $7 ,990* 
'99 Pontiac Montana 
7 pass, only 40K miles. looks & runs 

great. warranty· 41069A 

$7,850* 
'Tax, tille, plates. payments based on $760 and 

FICO score from 63-69 months. . 

. QUALITY PONTIAC 
2470 Elizabeth Lake Orion • Waterford 

www.quaitypontiac.com 

·.1·866-27~O-4591 
, " 

"Home Of The 
,~t=~E LIFETIME OIL 

. '''', ,I ':f'" "CHANGEtt . " 

., 

... 



Leather, loaded. 

$7,695 

$Z3,695· 
'04 IMPALA 

Full Power, Nice Vehicle 
w/25K Miles .. 
Was $14,,995 

'99 CADIUAC 
ELDORADQ 

TOURIHG COUPE 

How $13,995 '$16,695 

Leather. loaded. extra clean. ONLY LI.OOO MILES. LIKE NEW 

·$ZO,875 $1'1,850 
'03 SILVERADO '01 CHEVROLET 

BLAZER ZRZ 
"99 'CADILLAC 

DE VILLE 
COH~OURS 

Reg. Cab, loaded, 4x4 
, Stk # 85302 

, 
~-

',' Was $25,654 

$15,995 

'00 'SOl1"EVIUE '00 CHEW '01 DODGE RAM '01 GRAHD AM 

SLE EXPRESS CARGO SPORT 4X4 Gt 

'02 Monte Carlo 55, fully equipped ............... On'~' $13,995 '03 Trailblazer 4x4, only 6K ............................... $23,995 

'02 Grand Prix GT, red 'n'ready .. :................ ... $13,895 

:94 p~evrolet Malibu, great buy ............• ~(, ......... $12;995 

03 Grand Am GT, loaded ................................... $12,995 

'01' Vdlkswagen Beetle GLS Turbo, 39K ............... $12,695 

102<Concorde LX, 27K .............. : ......................... $10,650 
lier Z24, super clean, super buy ........ : ....... .,.. ......... __ 

,RnCllnTA" :Car.lo Z34, low miles, leathe'r, :moon ........ $ .••. ''"'!li!~J'!I' 

k LeSabre, x-clean ............... ,.. ' ,..;'. ~1n';95 

. '01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab, 24K .... ~ ...... $23,895 

'03 Dodge Dakota ext Cab 4x4, only 16K ............. $18,695 

'01 Olds Bravada, leather, loaded ............... : ....... $12,995 

'01 5-10 Extended Cab 4x4, fully equipped .......... $12,995 

'98 GMC Jimmy SL T 4x4, only 60K,cream puff! ........ $11 ,~95 

. '02 Chevrolet Tracker, 4 Cloor ZR2, 4x4 .............. , $1j',443 

'98 G~CSonoma Ext Cab, low miles ............... ·ollly .•. '::.t:lI;:JU"t 

f, I' "'~",. ", 



1999FQRD 
IISTIIG 

GT 

1995 
SUIFIRE 

Auto 

elRYSIER 
S ••• 18 

elllElnlU 
III 

Leather, power 
package, power 

2", J. 
11"~IEE 

SPill' 
4x4,6CyI., 
look$new. 

:O.I'$U. 
. S ••• I. 

--Power windows 
;& locks, power 
convertible 

CHRYSLER 

lO(ided 

19981._ 
PITIF.IDER 

lEW 

4 door, 
auto., air. 

2002DID8E 
SIBITIS 

'1.'1. 
,8111. 

er.laE'·' ,1Ii __ : 
Power' 'windows 
& locks, CD & < 

' •• D 
, .. Ga 
"'Edge 
: Lift & wheel 

package, a must 
.\have. Ready 
'For Anything 

2003 ' 2002 
. fllllI nlYSlER 
.PlITEIE 5 . TOWN 
WIllI l1li8 & CDlmy 

. Rear video, 
Yellow, low 'room for 7, 

miles, power windows 

power equip. & locks. 

2003 2801 FORD 
DOD8E OPEDITIOI 

RAM 414 

, 
.~ 
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• SPEeTRI 
" lS 
, Payment 

$149Mo: 
5 Speed, clean, 

low miles 

. 1995 
FORD F150 
DT.eAl 
4x4, Auto, 

Air. 

Auto., leather 
very clean 

Payment 
$179 Mo. 

28t1 
,fli. 

FOR BRUISED 
CREDIT 

call 
1-800-261-1790 

2000 
TIIlaS 

SES 
Payment 
$144 Mo. 

1998VW 
PISSAT w._ 

Auto., 
loaded 

WE395735 
Payment 
$153 Mo. 

2881 
OIDllIIG 
'DnlUE 

Payment 
$228 Mo.: , 

EIPlIID, USABBE ' 
aDIE .IEI . liMITED 

Payment 
$211 Mo. 

Auto., air, 
clean 

Leather, 
clean. 

Payment 
$225 Mo. 

2081 
MIST II. ' 

GT 
eOIPE 
Payment 
S243 Mo. 



;\ 

.> 

, 
.' 
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B 24 W~· (MI) News 
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·BWCK.' 
___ ,.C"Ii ixie Hwy. Clarkston. MI 48348 
248~942-2225 (FAX) 248-625-7329 

WHERE DO 1 GET A CLAIM 
NUMBER? 
Claim numbe~ are issued by your 
insurance COmpany at the time 
you report your accident. Just jot 
it down and,bring it in with you 
when you come in to begin the 
repair procesS, we will do the rest. 

WILL THE PARTS. BE ORDERED BEFORE 1 
DROP OFF MY VEHICLE FOR REPAIR? 
Absolutely. We generally order your vehicle's parts at 
the time that we write the estimate and schedule your 
vehicle for drop-off a couple 9f days later unless your 
vehicle is found unsafe to driv~, then we would arrange 
a rental vehicle for you as soon as possible. This 
enables us to provide quicker turn-
around tCii~m:e:.~ _____ --____ --l 

CAN 1 GEJ' A Rll"D::E~~ ____ ---
HOME WHEN -
1 DROP OFF. 
MY CAR? 
Yes, We want 
each customer's 
visit to be a posi-

. tive experience 
and will work dili
gently towards 
that goa\. 

HOW CAN 1 
GET A RENTAL 
CAR! 
If you need a rental 
car, we offer on-site 
rental service at a 
discounted rate. In
surance companies 
will only pay for a 
rental car if you have 
that option on your 
policy or If you are the 
claimant. Check your 
policy and/or call your 
insurance company to 
find out if you have rental 
coverage and wh~t your 
specific limitations are. 

RECOHMJNDATlONS' 
AND PRECAUTIONS 
,IN' tHE FIR'ST 30 
DAYS 

CAN YOU MATCH THE PAINT 
COLOR? 
Today's modern factory finishes incorpo-
rate multiple layers of highly specialized 
paints. We have made a major investment 
in the finest paint system available and 
constantly .upgrade its technology and 
equipment to ensure that each vehicle's 
paint matches. We take special pride in our 
ability to match factory finishes as the fi
nal step in the restoration process. 

DO 1 HAVE TO PAY A DEDUCTIBLE? 
The amount of deductible that you will be 
responsible for is determined by your in
surance policy. If you carry broad colli
sion, and you were not at fault, your in- . 
surance company most likely will waive 

. your deductible. Insurance companies 
determine fault by your account of the 
accident when you make the claim, and 
by reviewing the accident report filed 
with the police department. If you aren't 
sure about your deductible, you can call . 
your agent and he/she can tt;!11 
whether your insurance company has 
waived your deduct:ible-or whether you 
will be responsible to pay this when 
you pick up your vehicle. 
CAN 1 GET OTHER SERVICE 
WORK DONE ON MY VEHICLE 
WHILE IT IS IN THE BOO¥'" 
SHOP? 
Yes. Just let your advisor know what 
other work you would like done so 
that he or she can make the nec
essary arrangement. 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND 
PRECAUTIONS IN THE 
FIRST 90 DA YS 
DON'T . Do not wax or polish 
the vehicle. This will allow the 
finish to dry and harden 
completely. 

WHAT IF. 1 CAN'T GET 
THERE DURING . 

. flEGULAR BUSINESS HOIUR;S?-" 

No Pro.blem. We. Qffer Early Bin;t/Nlght Drop Off . 
Services to meet all of our 'customer's after hour needs • 

. HOUrs: 
Mon - F~i: 8:00 - 6:00 

.~--.. -. -_.- .. 



Bring Us Your 
-Best Deal We 
Will Beat It. 
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-=-,~ryone 

on AIIL300s* 

S:aturn o'f 
· .. ·Clarkston 

niXie Hwy • Clarkston~ ~ -48348 
. I-7S at Dixie HWy. Eiit:~!f,' ,: .. , ., ... . 

. (248) ·62·0-8:800< ...... . 
www.saturno·orth.com . 

J '!: ',.' . 

. $13197** Lease For: . per mo. 39 month 

$131.97 Due At Signing 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Air conditioning, power door locks, automatic, 15" wheels, 
AM/FM/Stereo w/CD, and much, much more! 

Buy For: $10,66643* 
ION 2 SEDAN 

$16948** Lease For: . per mo. 39 month 
$169.48 Due At Signing 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT . 
Air conditioning, cruise c-ontrol, power windowsllocks, power 

. outside mirrors, AM/FM/CD stereo, 16" alloy wheels. 

Buy For: $12,02445* 
jWa~~wwJ SPORTS PLUS 

$24349** Lease For: per mo. 39 month 
$243.49 Due At Signing 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
V-6 w/auto transmission, 16" alloy 5 wheels, power windowsl 
locks & mirrors, 7 speaker CD stereo w/advanced audio sys

. tem, ABS and traction control, head cushion side airbags, 

. Buy For: $13,43500* 
.;, . L4002 

'Saturn of 
Southfield 

29929 Telegraph 
S.outhfield, MI 48834 . ' ... ? ' 

(248) . 354-6001· .. ':~!C, 
Telegraph Nort .. of 12 Mile 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

reSD.activE!lv and includes $1000 UAW RetireE! Certificate, $1000 .. Lease LoUY_PlX··,· 
.. han; .. ··'" ,200 per'mUe 6Ver 24,000 miles. • .lessee pays for excess . 

J.e$!II$.f.'cil"deltalls.Mtist ~ellvery by 61·04, P!US tax; title & license. Purchase prl?e, •. 1.1. iiIUUI!'IJ~Ii • 
• J; .'. 'l .}/ ". " ~ " ~.' 
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• • • : BRING YOUR BEST AD ·BY TODAY 

NEW '04 NEW '04 
Sebring 
Stk. #41189 auto, 
air, pwr win., locks, . 

~ c/d, casso 

o 
o rossfire 

NOW' 
$24,974* 

Was 
$19 610 

CWas 
~ ! $34,496 
~i 

I ~ Grand 
'13 c-~"·"'~-· c 
~ Laredo 

4x4 
~ Stk. #41776 pwr win., locks, 
o aluminum wheels, fog lamps 

Stk.#42163 

Jeep Liberty 
sport 
Stk. #42142 pwr 
win, tilt, air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass and more. 

NOW 
$11,8:i.81* 

NEW '04 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
~' , 

m 

~ ;a 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o $18,7381* 

Was 
$21815 

~ 
hi 

$13,7471* ~ 
;; 

NEW '04 
Pacifica 

Stk. #41213. Loaded 
with all.wheel drive, 
t7 in. chrome clad 
aluminum wheels. 

NEW '05 0 

Town and : 
Co~ntry : 
Minivan ~ 

Stk. #5C72 Overhead computer, 
c/d cass., and much more!! i 

NOW' Was Was 
$33, 730 22,8031* . $20 ees . $la,:L3~~* 

'-"'" "'.;\' " ' ".'" 
• All rebatfls apply. All prices & lax, tille, plales, DOC & destlnaltion. Military bonus applies on ' Must hiMi'$5.9O'~own. 10 qualify for special pricing. Musl be employee, relatlve!ir sPcl(lsorel:i for ' " '" .." 

have mileS, on Ihem, Offer 5-31 ' 02003 " ' , " . ",. "", '" ,.' ", ,:. , ' ".., , ' 
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leather, third row seat, 
loaded. 98.2W. 

$7,99500 

L~ather, chrome wheels, CD, fully loaded. 
1 owner. 51021A 

2001 Chrysler 100M 

Power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, air, 
deep sunscreen Qlass. 934W 

$15,45'000 

leather, CO, alum wheels, fully loaded, 
deep sapphire blue, oyster Interior. 907W 

$15,45000 

1999 Gr.nd .Cherokee 
Laredo 4x4 

. T' 

Auto., air, power windows & locks, cruise, 
tilt, 10,000 miles. 925W 

Leather, heated seats, CD/cassette, ABS, 
chrome wheels, loaded, black on black, 
37,000 miles. 775W 

6 cylinder, power windows & locks, tilt, Power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, power 
'cruise, dual slidinQ doors. 998W seats. 871A 

$11,99000 $14,84000 

2001)eep 2001 ponllac 2002 Grand Cherokee 2002 Dodlle Neon 
.r •• nlltler sahara 

Air CD, 
tops, runnlnQ boards, fOQ IIQhts, 39,000 
-miles. 002H 

$16,45000 

Bonneville SE 

Leather, CO plyaer, climate control, 
OnStar, . steerlnQ wheel audio controls. 
953W 

$10,98000 

:IIr ...... 4x4 

loaded, power seats, CD, 30,000'mlles, 
black. 958W 

• "Vaar/80,OOO Mila Factory Backed Powartrain Umitad Warranty· 
• 3-Montb/3,OOO-Mila Maximum' Caree Covar&get 

~ • 125-Poantlns.pection 
.at..., . CARFAXe Raport 
~ . 

~liIr · 24-Hour Roadside AssIstancet 

V.MICa:. MlaTolW"."OIlTa • Car Ra.1 Allowancas 

CHRVSLER •• • 
CE'RT ',fO PH! ·o.'nHO 

~~ 

'6-l~":~=!:~~:~::::: PIl_rtn~1n Limited Warranty runs from the dale the vehicle W8!1801d new. A deductible applies. '3-Monthl3,OOG-Mlle (whichever comes first) Maximum Care- Umlted Warranty runs from 
dIi thee:icplration 3/36 Basic Warranty. For more d.ils.and a copy ohlle limited warranties, see dealer or call1-8~n.ssTAR. 'Administered Ily Cross Club, Inc .. Medford, 

aUthorization to receive these benefils. 'Rental car only If repairs .take vehicle out seiVice more than one day. CARFAX Is iI of CARFAX, 
~~j;'~J"IJ.09.II~'anlli~Ktrou.I!I ~ ,re~!9lsiell8d H' .... n.' .. """"· m" '15.8 "tie' 


